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litirotatiion.v

volume contains an authentic account of the proceedings of

the Sons of New Hampshire, together with the speeches, songs and

sentiments delivered on the occasion of their second Festival, held

in the city of Boston, November 2, 1853 ; also copies of the letters

received from such invited guests as were unable to be present.

and a registry of names.

This celebration, was to have taken place last year, in conformity

with the resolutions passed at the first Festival, but it was postponed

in consequence of the demise of the President of the Association,

the lamented DANIEL

It has, therefore, been deemed appropriate to incorporate with

these pages the transactions of the Sons of New Hampshire, in

connection with those of the citizens of Boston, on the occasion of

Mr. Webster's death, and the obsequies in honor of his memory.

It will be seen that the interest manifested in the first Festival

had not, in the least, declined ;
and that this second family gather-

ing, like the preceding, has afforded the highest gratification to all

who participated in its pleasures.

The present volume, it is hoped, will prove not less acceptable

than the former, both to the members who remain at home and to

those who have emigrated from the land of their birth
;
and that

it may afford another illustration of the veneration and love of Xew

Hampshire men for their native State, and their laudable de>ire to

perpetuate the renoM'n of her sons.
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Tins VOLUME, recording the transactions of the Sons of

Hampshire, at their second Festival in Boston, as expressed in the

introductory observations, is herewith respectfully presented to the

public. It may be regarded as a historical work of increasing

interest, more copious than the one that preceded it, and equally

valuable and interesting.

The fraternal sentiment that pervaded the assembly and animated

it in all its proceedings, is a marked feature in the history of this

organization. The publishers have therefore exerted themselves to

preserve a faithful record, not only of the Festival, but also of the

facts and the circumstances which belong to the period in which

this association took active and laudable measures for honoring the

memory of their late illustrious President, and it is believed that

no volume extant has more minutely preserved an exact memorial

of the ceremonies, in public and private, in relation to the List

demonstrations of respect for Mr. AVi-:i;sTKii.

It would be unnecessary to describe particularly the contents of

the accompanying pages, as they exhibit in a lively manner the

social character, energy and indomitable love; of early home asso-

ciations which were recalled by these festivities.

Hoping that the work may prove acceptable and honorable to the

Son-, of \c\\- Hampshire, wherever their lot may lie pub-

lisher- sul,mil tlic results of their typographical Labors to them

and to posterity with entire confidence and sincere regard.
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SECOND FESTIVAL

Sons 01 fldu lamp

ilvities at the first meeting, November 7th,

bllowing resoliition was adopted :

eeting adjourns, it be to the year d' our Lord one Umu-nnd

ad tluit it thru be called t<><:v:lHT ly .*ucii ul'its pn-vnt oll'ieers

F:i accordance v.'ith (he foregoing instruction, meetings wore held prepa-

md Festival, and the following Committees \veiv chosen for

ling and < uiijileting tlie arrang'-'Miein.--, November l^th, 1862, haying
i d for the day.

BOUTIVB COMM1 TTBE,

Ki.KTriii-.i; VTKBSIEB, ,ii:iitr,iH v. c. SMITH, JOXL PARKER,
CHARLES \. WELLS. JOSEPH M. I'.KLI,, BAMUBL GREELE,
DAMKI. I). BRODHEAD, X. T. Dn\V. .IA.MKS \V. PAIOB.

.MAilSMAU, !'. \i ll.DER,

c o M :,i i T T i; i: < > \' i \ \' i 'i' A T i o x s .

; \u, i'. \\ GEORGE \v. liniinox, T^()^l\s \v. PIB

RLH8 G. GR] i.- \ AC ii. i: MINKS, BAM1 ML GK DF 1KB,

WITH, .loilN P. lll'M.V, ROBERT !
<

iRLES A. WTELLS, KLKTCll KK U'KiSTKIl, D. H. MASON,
IRLES B. GOODBICH, DANIKL TA\ Loll. A.;:

a
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and need not, therefore, ' mieetion.

Tlie Festival was very properly. ;md, by the u!i;:ni:' I >'i all

aternal ob

At a Sp<
'

ting of the. Commiti Sons of N<

it tiie REVERE I!-' . 1 852, 31 \i; ,; LLL !'. W
si'linir, after -

[uent and innan.

Parker, X. C. Betton, J. I'. Healy, N". T. Dow, Samuel Batchelder,

Parker, George W". Gordon, Charles A. Wells, Jam h, and

ion of the death of MR. WEBSTEE, on i' Joel

.i'arker. it was

seven '<

: t-* take in

v.-ith the iiati"ii, ; '

if New llainp.-liiri
1 anil t'i report

U lV'-li\a!.

The Committee consisted of Joel 1'arker of Cambridge, Juhn P. !'

N. T. Dow, Samuel Batehelder, Isaac Parker, David j'ryant,, (J. W.

>n, M. 1'. AVildei- audit. [. Burljank, of J'e

It wa< also, on motion of Jas. Fr>

thai the ( !hairman and S< cr< tary call a mee<
'

. ;it >i;i-h lime ainl place as t;:ey think proper, the ':nied.

ras i'ully artfiid.'d, and 1: were thri 1

'

':ifully ini ; present.

It i< projicr to observe thai i the Son- <>!'>,.

>'iin- atten* oneral obsequies <>t' _\Ir. V\'eb-ier, at Man
;i when th< In the

tion, where they are to repose till die last i-

shall ; dead to li tin.

In Bo ton, mi tlie -jiith October, 1852, the day i

]

mid offices were ^'';ier;illy rl

'

ri!y the
I \vry
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Ml!. (TEBSTIB'B rUNBRAL. ]_-

"\V. F. SHAW'S store was most tastily arranged, ami attracted, perhaps

more notice than any other in the aeighborhood. A shield was exl

fri..!ii one of tin- window-; with thirteen stars on its borders, surrounded by

a h<-avy drapery of black velvet. This was much admired.

PARTRIDGE'S store, No. lldl, presented a solemn appearance. The

motto

" lie in gl'-'ry Aiceri'-a in :

showed finely, and a wax figure, representing Columbia in mourning, added

to the attraction.

The store of HILT,, LINCOLN & (!I-:I-:K was arrayed in deep mourning,

and displayed a tasteful mourning alcove, enclosing a bust of Webster.

Last, but not the least in importance that came to our view, wa< the cele-

brated Piano Manufactory of JoNAS ('IIK-KHUNI;. The draperic- on this

ranged in a very superior style, and were the theme oi' universal

praise. The liberal occupant had placed on his balcony a solid marble bust

of Web.-ter, and under it were the following lines:

\Vc 've scanned the acti OS <'f hi- daily life, and nothing meets our eves but dei'ds <>l'

honor."

On a Him running from his establishment across the street was the follow-o O

ing beautiful and appropriate motto:

"EYn M the tcniicrncss that hour distills;,

"\Vlu-ll suniiiiiT il;iv di'i-lincs :il"ii';' tlic hill?,

Si i feels I In- i'ull:ir-> of tin- In-art :uid ryes,

A\ in n all nf ^cniu.- (hat can peri.-ii.

Another flag bore the.-e words :

n they die, die all. Their mouldeiini: i
,

rie.-. Bu ived. He leaves a work behind wMoh shall [ihi'-k tin- .-hiuiirj,- a^i- iVmu

vulgar lime, an.l give it \\hnle tn \:\\--r pOSb

Tlu- di-;ilay at the store of llr.Ni' iV: 1>1 su, corner of Washington and

Courr Streets, Was exceedingly chaste. FestOOnB in profii-ion were dis-

i. and a bust of the lamented patriot Was c!oth''d in !

' sur-

mounted l:y
the inscription

Hi-
!i'..dy

i- buried in ]n M i-o !

"

GDI IIT BIB BET.

Tlu- store of HBOTH PRBNTISS was s^l-.-ndidly fitted ap, bi

buM of Webst* eoted on the balcony, with a wreath around the

bead, and enshroud>-d by the American Hag. In front of the bust vras a
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Mil. WKIiS TICK'S FUNERAL. 19

Tib- TREHOXT Hrsio also appeared to good advantage, and tin- pillars

that support the awnings \\ere decorated in a proper manner. On the bal-

cony was an ch'gant bust of .Mr. \Veb.-ter, with a poplar tree of good si/e

overhanging it.

The WivniKoi' Hoist: beyond any of the chief hotels, however, earned

eredit by the taste, simplicity, and yet propriety and comph-teiiess of its

:tions ;uul the whole arrangement received the approbation of all

who witnessed it.

TU E.MONT i;o\v.

This street was decorated in most appropriate style, and the stores in

the vicinity presented a truly mournful appearance.

LA: -

AVI-:TTI: K\-l v '- CLUB KOOM showed elegantly, and busts of Lafayette
and I laiieock, handsomely dressed in crape, were displayed from the win-

dows of their rooms.

BIl OM FIELD STREET.

TJIK ]\IKRCANTILE LIIJKAIVY Assut IATJO.N displayed a flag bearing the

following :

'' Honored in Life, Lanii'iitod in Death."

Reverse

'' Webster a name nut made to die !

"

DOCK SQD A i:K.

Tl:(> store of Ivuu. AV. rloiiNsox wa> handsomely fitted up, as also tliat

of JOHN K. SlMPSON, whose place of bu>ines.s is the oldest in the city. The

ne\v and elegant bailding of Messrs. JUH\ (lovi; & Co., six sturies high.

was literally euvered irmn attic to cellar with trappings of mourning, so

disposed aa in
give a most impressive eHeet.

The Coi Kn:iL Oiiiei;, and .Messrs. CUASI-:, UKOTII i:i;s \- Co. in coniiection,

]nit up a ip'\v plaeard yesterday, bearing the following extract of 31r.

llillard's late speech in Faneuil Hall:

"The ihadon uf liiiu we have K-t is IttOW than the living l'unn> n[" all w!m are left.''

The AMr.mi AN I'ATIIIOT ilag w:is Hying in Congress street, with the full

mourning in.-ignia on its borders, and the building was dre.-:-cd in good

taste,

II A CfOY !: li STREET

was thoroughly arrayed in mourning drapery, the store- through the whole

extent being abundantly ornamented with appropriate emblem- of grief.
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'.Mtiou io ihc tvrculibc :\\\\3 J."cr,isl;uuvc of ilciu ii.;m;
:

BoOTOWj X<>v. 22,

/> (//< n'-ij, XnAii MAUTI.V, '
'

'.;><:

DKAU SIR :

The " Sons of Xew Hampshire,'' resident in this. city and vicinity,

having re-solved to attend the obsci[uie.- which arc to take place in J5" ton

on the 30th instant, in memory of their brother and President, the late

Daniel Webster ; and having noticed that the Kxecutive Department and

the Honorable Senate and the Ifouse of Representatives of their native State

propose to join in these ceremonies; therefore the undersigned do most re-

illy invite the aforesaid honorable bodies to unite with our association

on this occasion.

With sentiments of the highest consideration,

Your ob't servant,

.MAll.SIIALL P. WILDER,
( 'h tirman.

Ptr OrJir I'^i'iiiive Committee,

.ilrpln
of ins (L-vcrllcmn, <Pobcrnor |]T;irtiiT, ia Ihc nbcbf.

COUNCIL rnAM]'.i:i'.. Cowi ORD, X. II.
^

Xov. lit;, 1862. 5

MY DKAK SIR :

The very kind and polite invitation, through you, of the "Sons of New
llaiui ''ting in Bo-inn/' to the Executive Department, the Ilonor-

able S i t!i" liuuM' of Representatives of the government of New

Hampshire, to join with them, as a distinct body, in the .solemnities to be

iti d iii your city, on the 'JUth inst., in commemoration of the illustri-

ons deceased, Daniel Webster, has been received, and considered, and, in

QSe, I am happy to say, has been mu.-t cnrdiaily acceptc'l by all these

departments.
It -

:!iarly appropriate that we should specially unite with your

organi/ati'in in ]>;iying a tribute of niiiuniiVd rojiect to the nidnory of OH6

who was New 1 l:imp>hire's by birth, Massachusetts' by adoption, and the

. b\- greatness.

With the highe.-t consideration,

I am your nbedicnt servant,

.\" UN.
T" U'.r.. M.I'.'
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On Monday afternoon, tlie Si-loot Committee reported to the Legislature,

that in accordance with instructions, they had waited on lion. Franklin

J'ieree, who liail charged them with an expres.-ion of his gratitude for the

invitation to join the Legislature in attending the obsequies of Daniel V\ eb-

: Uoston; but that engagements he could not obviate precluded him

from accepting it.

Governor Martin arrived in Concord on Monday, hopeful of being enabled

ml the funeral ceremonies ; but an obdurate illness, of <-cveral days

duration, compelled him to resign his intention late that evening.

The cars left Concord at a quarter past six o'clock, and after a very

pleasant journey the "assembled wisdom" of the old (Jranite Sta'c. accom-

panied by numbers of citizens, reached the Lou ell depot, in this city, at nine

:.. Here they were met by the " Sons of New Hampshire," with their

Chairman, M. 1*. Wilder, at their head. The I're.-ident of the New

ate, the Executive Council and the Legislature, were tlun

introduced to 31r. Wilder by Mr. J. II. Wiggin, of Dover, Chairman of the

New Hampshire Legislative Committee on the Uesolves concerning the Death

of Daniel Webster. Mr. Wilder addressed them as follows :

Mr. President of the Senate,

and Licnthmen of the Nciv Hampshire Legislature:

Tn behalf of the Sons of Xew Hampshire, resident in Ik'stcn and \l

I bid you welcome to this city, ami to the State of our adoption.

afflictive di.-p-n.-ation of Providence which ! Aether

of our mueting are so wi.ll l.nowii to all ;;.- to

.;
Junation from me.

. one has fallen! Our elder broti
'

'.- favorite

ore! All thatwas mortal ofDaniel W<
itional authority aii^l national rights, ha- :-igned

to the bosom of his mother earth !

The loss to us, to the country and the world, is irreparable. The \\hnle

our city is hung in the drapery of woe. and " the n;ounier.s

ut tie- streets."

lire claims the hi Mr. Weh.-tcr's birth, am"! ,

iera] bereavement, none, 1 am SB

lurnera than her sons. As brethren of family, -ue

i with true fraternal allection
;
and v,'e unit.

1

our tears with yours.
'

OUT trial and BOXTOW, Id

gain. While ire mourn, ht us thank God thai
:

ihat he was enabled to do E
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for the cause of universal i'reedom and, humanity, and that his sun was pt r-

mitted ti< go di'.'.vn unclbuded, and shining in the grcatn>-s< of its strength.

( ieiitleiiu'ii. it is not my province to pronounce his eulogy; that duty will

be performed by abler men and more gifted lips. Daniel Webster is dead !

We shall see that majestic furm;.uo, more ! 13ut his fame is immortal. It

is registered OH the hearts of'histgrateful countrymen. Yes, and it shall be

transmitted unsullied and untarnished through all coming ages ; and when

the monumental' marble. shalbhaYp crumbled into dust, it shall iv
still lice!

"

It shall Live functr'.! .;" ';
;
".'

:

',.- .-.-
' ":

-

'.-'
*

.
. ;f '^%-'.

-

lien. '.TulinS. Wells, IVesideiVt^'of the Senate of New Hampshire, then

: v

:

,' .. e-.'/N ..., i lamp-hire, have postponed, for

":;;
: ; v i;

-iy j'oii^hc citi/ens of MassaehiiM its

'

'1 -', !,''.;. empryii !'d:ini K:\vli ose, ;,l irtliplace, like yours, was sur-

vv.i] L-'S.CI li'erj'.c :'tuirj|!minta;ins;,:,Kii1 whose fame is limited only

_. is
;

ci'i
;

g!

'

. . .:. ;-
!

.

'

:::;..,.We thank you, gentlemen,

: civi itics to us i

; his tcca'sion, aiid; ;
trust that the impressions of

v indui ;

, iir'ii a-'wiinirer 1<

"

:

;;
for .our native State, and u inure

;V] r the.] n rvati \\ < f our : imm'bn country.

'.

-
:

'! '' ':'

"

i ". '"\\'el:.-'< reinarhs, ho, together with Messrs. Moses

1 I

>>];"';!,

:

>V:'
V

'''.'
;

'

'!''';' :

;

;;''
: :'i.;-v' : ;

:

:':'i: -; i Jatclieller, and Kussell

"'''.'
'"

!rcil';
;

'Jion..;'Ciec^;AV'i Kittredge, Speaker oi'

liii- : 1 [oiise o '';',', / "Uvtj.y'i ,.
;
:-.

: ' :ccuth e ( lommittee, Mem-
S . ,

:

-.'. -";'"..
:

'o.'e:-
ive'rc-'persohally introduced to the rresidc-nt,

MarshaTs : 6f^ the
'

:; '. 5/i f'New l!
:

imp>hire, and a very general

took place. ~./

: .

.,.^%
: ,

-

.,
.

.:
;: -'- 'Al

:

i'. A\
:

ellsy;^vhh ;
?th,'' .i-'xee-itive /(

'

;-i:i 'il. Senators, etc., took seats in

baroucl ;'-

;.',.-. :'';!:!' ;'.;..tlh'iu.
.. l\v" .''.'.';.;

A '--'oriation,- and a <>. led

offby IlallVL . I Brass Band, w; formed under the direction of B. 1'.

Ch rieyVK.^iV, V'ctii r.Chii d'arsl :

'
1

.
,
':V the absence of Col. Hutchins, con-

fined by'sicki7ess.)"anil the
giie'sts'. oi'-tlie Association were escorted through

^several streets' t'o: the; State lloii e".,; They were here u-hei-ed into the llepre-
'

till :

.
.

i 11 and 'Staff, and the MI

( 'iiiiiiT-;!.'"' > ':'":.; .'.' '. r." \\ ildep' iln n'-, ii";Vriid;ieed to His !

the Jb:n. Mr. \Vclls, and tlfe^New Hampshi .:ure, who

v. I'outv. rks. :
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-1/r. Frixitlntt and Gr,itlcnn>/t of the E.c

and Lcgixlaticc Departments of ^\tv Hampshire :

Occasions of mourning come to communities and nations as they do to

individuals and families of the hnnian race. This is an unusual a--embl;!go.

nd Ni.w Bampshire have together passed tl aes of

trial and suffering, and together enjoyed the nation's triumphs, and partici-

pated in the nation's prosperitv. Hut now in the general bereavement they

are peculiarly atllicted. New Hampshire has had no such other son
; Mas-

sachusetts has had no such other citi/eii as WcK-ter. Amid the solemni-

ties of death the difference-; :>f life shall be forgotten, and from the common

grief shall spring sentiments of patriotism and religion, whose influence shall

be felt in coming centuries of our country's existence, (entlemen, we ac-

cept your piv.-eiice as an elevated token of respect for the illustrious dead,

and as an a-.-nrancc that, with the other States of th> cuiifcdcracy. cur

principles, our hopes, our destiny, arc one.

Mr. Wells responded as follows:

Sir:

In the absence cf His Excellency (!ov. Martin, it is the duty i<.

bent on me to say, that the several branches of the Legislature of Xe\v

Hampshire have met your Excellency and the citi/ens of M: tta here

remonies to be oli.-erved by you in honor of the

memo:; >!e Daniel Webster. The sable drapery of the Le^lative

halls ;' 1 this morning, exhi' ; ;t- the out \vard sign of

that Badness which pervades not only the hearts of the members of the JN'cw

Hampshire Legislature, but of the Sons ol'Xew Hamp.-'aire everywhere, on

account of this national bereavement. They, with you, lament the departure
, Illustrious Webster. His fame belongs to the nation: his birth-

place. was amid our mountains ; he was trained under the rigid di-cipline of

New Hampshire schools. lie wenl forth from his native State majestic in per-

son and mind tov.v petition
< or famed Mount

Wa-h ;

>ve all surrounding

not in :

'

:;
'

. antil it e-ta 1
'!'

brightest, anl ooblesl intellects on earth. And we have come b

tn give for ible, to the ha:id which ^hall ii; oribe on tlie ]
--

tablet-
iring earthly memory the reccrd of his mental

Thnugh a majority of this bi.idy disagreed with I Mr. Webster in

the leading political doctrines of his li: ; and

a jurist, they have ever referred to him with pride and satisfaction j
and

the black cloud of disunion was seen in tin: distance, y, con-

3
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vulsive Ceding-; were aroused throughout our land, they gladly listened to

the voice of'Webster, as it rung, clear and powerful, above the excited ele-

ments, urging his countrymen to r
..

the patriotic duty of standing by the

Vnio/i and the Const /tut /u/:.-

Then it was, sir. that the, mass of New Hampshire hearts were turned,

warmly, towards him. That act" of. patriotic devotion to his country swept
into forgetfulness years of political hostility; and when it was told us that

liU great light was. sinking beneath the horizon of life, the freemen of New

Hampshire mingled their thank-fulness of heart with their patriotic country-

men that he. could depart withrt'i';e;: Durance that he left but few "
seeking

to look beyond the Union to : en v, hat might lie hidden behind." They sin-

cerely rejoiccd;that, when for the'''' last time he turned his eyes to behold

the suht'iridieaven,' he- did not, see him shining on the broken and dishonored

i 'ni'.n-;

"
but that his "last and lingering

us iensign of: the republic, now known and

'.'^n'ot'faV. stripe'
erased or polluted not a

iiV)t;ior.its''iiio!to'lh';' miserable interrogatory,

ut 'that other -i-ntinieiit, dear to every true

'id I /lion, noi':and forever, one and inscpa-

y. The opportunity
'

w'a- th'cn'.cnibraced 'for nn,.intcrchange of courtesies ;
and

Rafter a. short interval pleasantly spen't in this manner, each p.'irty withdrew

in i

'

,
::: thctpiiblic;pi'0ccssion. Previous to which, however, Hon. Mr.

Wildjs '. i ''.'<' i' the " Sons of NewY'l lampshire,"- invited the genl lemen

of the New. IIaiiip>hii-c L gislaturc to- partakejof a collation at the llevere

Uousl3S=ioSr
:

'tx

;

elo -ll, wiiTcli invitation waf,accepted. '.

was tiu 1. ahd proceeded 7 to Faneuil- Hall to hear the Kulogy by the

lion. George S. llillard.; . .

'

;. ; v

:'.-.;. :,
:

:.'./' , ]>.I;:''>< i' LT.i'0-|t'g^:dNf THE EOUTB.

- At ;
i ar'iyjnorn crowds 1'pcgaii t.i throng the streets to witness the decora-

tions.
; Our reporters have given the/ following sketdi ol' the displays made

on the Satire r> at^ of the pro<36ssion:i-

Tin- iViint of ('i:\vj [all Was V< ry plainly decorated, there being a simple

line of white cloth; \yith;. ;festopns;?'df black umlerneathv- around the balus-

"trade. Passing iiit(.i>
:

;. ..r
;

>
;

-

.
.',-.

,;/v '; /
;.;._... .; ;

I .:. ,

"

, ;

- -
:

--;'' H^n ]/ ST !: El I'.-
..', -. ; .'.

lildings occupied by"WiiiTij& HANSI GABDNBB G. Turrs, were

V 'l.with white and black cloth. - ,....'"",.; ,
:i
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i-trade of the Ai.r.K'.s was the inscriptions

!>..;ith ir- [he l'n.\vii of Life."

I Mill 1:

We iiMiini OO1

Looking down TI\I:I int. towards Coarl Street, the WKI-.STI:!; !ii:.\!i OTAR-

heavily draped. The Mrsr:rM was also tastily i' Mooned.

Svi.V!>ri:i: Ai.vv and !>K. I'lini.!-- alfiO trimmed their r.

wa< trimmed with streamers i' lilae!;, and the pillars

in front vr.Te shrouded j
en the IVnnt nf the portico were tin- insci

I-Yi-i 'I'liu <>f Si'i'i'i'li, Freedom of .Vt/tiu'i.'"

l!'.;i"r t P tlie ii ..... 1, t!i JoEt, the Free."

Aer.:.-s the street \vas an Amerieaii flag, draped, and bearing the inserip-

tinll-
: :! w:ilk.- aln 1

'

GLEASON'S PUBLISHING Iioi'SK vra -
i with the drapery of mourn*

ing, American flags, &c. In iVuat was a shield bearing across the front

the motto
' VlT

thi ; n monument extend ! surmounted wit'i a
gil eagle,

and tastily BUrrounded with drapery. I-' lag- were throvai aero the street,

and ''

! iem were the followin in-cri

:

]i-

i'uiMiiiLf was Mirmmintfd l>y tlie Anierie;ni fl-rj; at half-m:;-

jtore was trimmed ta-tel'nlly. The building occupied bj II.

OKI and l>ii. liv.N- ;1 in front a large iuinirnin_

D.

"I still live."

live

. i:i the lifii :

liis

:i.

\V.

A. C. M . ire with t'

was a line lm>t of \'> &n urn

.!i>n\ Si-
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:
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;
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d^Syi'royvxs, mcl tlie eye.

ivetl/stndiled with silver

:

'ai,\\ ri'
;
:' th (if laurel. ( >n.

':h crape. Ti:
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;

i bore the Am.-riean f'.a::, craped, and ia front was the

inscription

T '

3 he still In , cr."

Underneath this were le-toon- of evergreen, and wrought ino ' o

.Illi', t!lC Words

"
!;.>-tnii I.L'lit I >r;in-<M,ii>-.''

front and interior of fche I >i: MAINS' AIIMOKV -\vere also finely trimmed.

esidences of H. HASKKT Ih:i;i;\, (.'. \VILKI.NS, <i. ^1. |)I:\TI:I:, and a

df .swell-front buildings from .No. 'it tu 7'. inclusive, were festooned

alon^ the baleonies.

p i. I:A 8^ XT BTB i: KT.

'i'lic i. Id A.RMOBY, the ln-ad i|uarters of the n^^rnx AuTlU.r.UY, Ava-

vi ry prettily trimmed, and tilled with a fine display of lair women.

I'F.UT'S HMTI:I., -lo-Ki'ii I>AVi-V store, and th" Mnek of lirid, luiildin^s sue-

ccedinir it, wen; trimni'-d with white and Idack. The residence- uf !].

Ur.owx and A\ II.LIAM UI^CK were festooned, and had streamei's 1'rom the

to the balcony. On the balcony was a }>u.-t of Webster, and beneath

it the inscription
" lie in o' oly America in tears."

The brick house on the corner of Pleasant street court appeared well.

In the window of the store was. a portrait of We'^lrr, and the motto

" Lit u- emulate lii^ exam;

Tin' residences of G. !'\M., .). I>AH.V, ,M. EHRLICH, W. II. < I.MIFIKI.II,

and l-\ \\". DICKINSON, Were trimmed. A'-ross the street was a large flag,

bearing tiie name of

Daniel Webster."

In IVi'iii of Mr. CEOOME'S residence was a bronze bust of Wrb.-ter. !.

mers. No. 55, and 3Ir. HASTINGS' resi-

-. *7 and e well trimmed. The residences of -I. A.

BEE, and S. MEEK, vrere ]irofu>ely trimmed with mourning Bags,

Stream In front of Mr. MI-CK'S was a portrait of Wc'i-ier. and

ii-. Fletcher's, tin- inscription

The rear of WARREN STI;I:I:T CHAPEI presented a fine-appearance. In

each of tin; wiinlows were banner--, trimmed \\ith Mar',. ( i;i :

Around, in letters of white, was tin on

'i . K."

3



irinounting" a
;

;

"

; il, on which was

;at different puiiiiv.iu ith wreaths and

their licau'tv. -I. RICHAKDS showed

n of drapery:;'.^Svi'NU FISIIKK, and

igSi;. Mr..^ E; C, WnEELOCK trimmed

il-.-,' Over the door was the name of

mniiunted '. li a;i urn. The base of

irt?-&?&S', ....

A *& 1S;.K:;

'* f; :/;%x;;I'f--. -i
:

; , -"'.A 1- -' -"^,":-' -. J
. '.-.',,
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-;- "'.v-h '".';': :^"-, 'r :-
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''v '-"{-/,

'
-
J;

-- -
^.s.,

V'AV'ii'rfK^^^^^^ an Anieriean flag

x, I >r.

^^^
an appropriate di<-

\

'

: --" :

','

;
. ''l:X'': :

:i
;

;';.-%o; '._:':.-.'..:"',
.',. .^"v':'

'

V]
.,.

,^.. jr.
;
^.,.-...^^,-y.^i,^...
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;

-:-t'lly
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'"' ^
'
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'-

;."'- .:;"-
" ::

.

;

'>-
"

'V'^' '

;

'' NV:i> "'lll^
r a

. ?.';"V' ?'' ''.'-. ';'"...! >;^Vi .?,/.:/ h'.'-ai'id:/;^] t"'-va

:
'

vc. (>ver

V
' '"' ^

;

,;, ";i': ; _
.' ";

'

;

>if-:^|-ir iiMiii *.;.'!;.
'tl' if was the

oratcd in a similar

"'''-"'"v-
";.
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.
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The inscription on 3Ir. Abbott's house was

" Then this I'r.iiicl \\u- preferred above ('.:<' 1'r. M'li-nts ;i!!'.l IVi,

^[ii;it \\as iu him.''

A>- v.'as ;i Hair inscribed

; tin' universe; he IKIM

Tlic house of A. (Jin <>ui> was well trimmed, and it Ha^ displ.

inscribed

i thank my < ; > >l ! in VCI .-ai'l <iuuli{ of hil,:."

ISAAC KMKIIY, 31. A. I'j.i.;-, '. !'.!. !.i-, !. < '. \\'AKI;E.\, and S. TILTOX, ix-

Bpectivelj n;ai!o lino disj-lays. Thr IIOUM' of (J. GrIFFOBD \vas very prettily

festooned, n:i'l bore the motto

'

lii- ion] to ( '

In front -was a bust of Webster, inscribed

'Nut (U'Li'l, lint gone IjL'fure.''

Ucncath was a roll of parchment, representing tlic
" COXSTITTTIOX."

.Mcrs. AXHKI--.WS, STKDMAX, Vv'Aiir.KX, and SIIATTL'CK, made piod displays.

31 r. Warren showed a bust of Webster, craped, and surmounted by a bou-

quet of flowers. M. S. I'AUKKI;, S. DAI.TOX, J. Uuss, the FoUNTATH llmsi-:.

l-'iiAN( is S. DVKK, Dr. A. A. WATSON, and S. W. WI.NSI.OW, each made a

display. In front ot'ihe house oi'Mr. Winslow was the inscription

"Man gm.-tli to Ki- I- ii, i.i mej Cmd the moarni

BBAOB 8TKEBT.

I. l)A:,i<i:i;, 3Ir. Wi::.( n, 31 r. PEOCTOK, 3,Ir. Sii i ;:i.!:v, J. ,T. ]>K;I:I.OV. . ,!.

31. OKDWAY, made each ii-ocd displays. Tlie UNITKD STATES HOTEL appeared

finely. it was linn-- n.iind with festoODS. A canojiy of Mark was e

iViiiii I o to the roof, in the centre oi' which was ;i busl of \\

crapevl. Uu each corner of tin 1

portico were -hield- inscribed

, . .:; [IAILROAD DEPOT \vas appropriately decorated, The

ed witli black, and had th

I rtill liye."

It was put up by Mr. Smail



:.yi iJT.Oi -!:, and l>r. CLARKE'S house wen
"

"'.
,-. 'li'-iT/hy A. Dunn! and S. 1>. \Vin-:KU-:u

:

"
'

i'tn::i , jii
,
all thai this world If proud of."

^X^Vl2 to
1

l(l;-Sverd decorated along the three

f^fS.vM.i : i. 1 1 \ TMiV. was a bust oi' the de-

^fl'Ce.'r sidenee of Ci KTIS C!UII>D, one of Ball's

jftCjIra'j'iVikwid'i : erape, the whole festooned by

ii';.'VfdVyu'i-'itt;J]
'K

-'-;i'p,propriately
di;

;f;j
:

rfT^i'vV
were heavily hung

J41''e-\;'vS
: l:.!r';s;;j ';'";'';"" ."^;. '.ir'^i>^jjilj:

I ]. \-. .\i;u M\ BRETT were

I^^P^^l'IS:''^! 1

}
1

'!-

'

^ lrs - I'I-:I:KI.\S also

the motto, amid

lie ln':i

lorious i

r my >

. fete,

in j -'/..;;
:

,
:

Summer, \Vash-

JONKSV I! \l.;, A ( 'o.Ml'A.NY

niiiL'., ta.-tcl'ully

;ui'd pc

i k a

1 urn.-. Tip' \vhdic
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appearance was ri< li and beautiful. OKLANH.J TUMI-KINS' store, opposite, wa-

al.-o Ivautifully dressed. On the tVnnt were the inscriptions

1 Octotx r 24, 1852.** "I still li.

" A rial:*':.'- glory and :i ]<>[. I/- tru-t,

Lit' ill tin; aiii]>le shnuul with AVel>;ter's ilu.-t."

In the centre window was a bu.-t n(' Webster wreathed with evergreens, ai.-l

uu the eurner a monument inscribed

Webster,"

and bearing t'.ie clo-ini: word,- in .his
8]

Hill inonuincnt. The front ofli-'I'i \Va.-hin_r!'" rupi<
d 1-y Dux.i.V'.; i >,

- and <\. P. ]>ui. \\KK, looked well, and besides, two busts of Web.-ter.

l.i.tre this inscription

'Tth shall lu>lil it- unviirvin^ -t:u i.m in the firninnii'iit, FO lung as human
.1 iK'vl the ^uMiiij; light <!' li.xed Cuiistitutimuil I;LS.''

In the centre window of the third story the drapery was tastefully arranged
around an anchor. The granite block on the corner of Winter and \\ a-h-

iiiLCton streets was vrell decorated by Dr. WINSI.OW and C. J'. PLVMI'TOX.

There was a bust of Webster, and the inscription

" Know thou, Stranger, to the fame
1

i,' t';ii< much loved, inui'li Imnm-cjil 11:1:110,

(Fur uoiicj that kin.'W liini, ii'-fil 1-e t'lhl,)

A warmt.T luart heath ne'er made c<>M."

:

!' were the iiHeripfmns

Hi-, only like llilil-ell
1

,

''A wei'jiin.: e 'itiitry j.iin- a willow's tear."

.'HIT down Washington street, the AUMOUY 01" tlie BOSTON LISH:

INFAN; QB \V. BBABD's store, Mrs. I'AUMI; . and the

FHANM.I.N 1'iiiMLNs 1 1 MI. ,-K iiurie u fine uppeara: .

\vi x T i: 11 s T it I-;ET.

-! and 3' 1 with much ta>te.

PAB K BT ii !: I-:T.

6fl in Park stri v, iili . imple row of



! with festoons, rosettes ami sti\

indsoraebust' of Webster. The oocu-

on ,-ti-ei.-t, ami in Joy street, dn

os;i i; K K'T. :

'

""'"'

vll/Miv;-;' !.; ,-\t .No. 57 there was a

wretitltot" flowers. Nus. ]_', 4n, 45,

triiuuVeJ in i'ront. At Iv JJOMUAKD^.

.uriiing>'..''dr.apcry,.
there were Imsts o!'

.- an alcove, containing a

1 1 were tastily

,
-

,

ri-fir^Ty^ o]i]io-itc the

; ''

:

.A-\vi'Vhi-: iv?:"; ;

'

;
'

;

-^.l' !""''
:

.i'v
>

;'' ":

""'

ill*' >'!', ami unitcil in the
^.:'^-: -:f--: Jv,,

/

-

:

::^.-\'K^---^^y^^!i;^^.:;:'-?: ^~'':'^ -^ , ..

^'!:5-'- :

'

.'';^l':''''J:^i;^ hiuiLf in festoons.

:u\-

( ) ver the i

1

in

; ;nnl iqilniM i; t i:i
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c'imc, in it-
} htand iu darknen, *ye, in the

with .',11 the Itornu v,hi<-h it jj>:iy laini: with it. til!

I>:mi;rr'- troul>!r<l nL'lit i~ oYr,

r- turn-.'
"

The granite block on th< F Unlfim-h ami ( !reen streets was very

riatcly trimmed. On the u>rner was ;i broken -haft, inscribed

\v,i

ver it, the inscription
' The

}.il

'

1. en.''

On the Bulfinch streit siile was :m uk-ovc, containing a portrait of Web-

ster. On the front was the inscription

" T ; -liuui ;n.'l Jm
I'li-L-rneutli

I .-till live."

Avross Court street vras a line of flags, inscribed

''
Calhoun, Wcb:-ter. (. lay.'' ;

That VieariiiL.' 31 r. Vrdistcr's name was inscribed

fpiiu whence it came, he will still live. in the heart-

of the people, through

On the Court Streel side was iinother alcove, with a bust of "\\\'b<tiT,

onnted by an angel. Over it was the inscription

'

rcas also displayed, tastily dressed.

1 N BUD ]; t" 11 Y Bl l: BET

BAM ITorsi: had an alcove, v, ith a bust of Webster, and the

inscription
' \V : V to ii- nil."

CLAPP A: SONS' building was v.ell trimmed. There v, a- amid the drapery

r,
and beneath it the.-.' iiiH-riptinn.s

man!

How noble in i

1 , .1 :

i \ i; i. \<: K -TO.\ i; ST \\ EET

there was a good display.



NI:\V ii A Mrs mr. i: KICHTIVAL.

R SIR I:KT,

the stores of GKO, \\'. CHII-MAV.-^ ..('.. AI,I:I:I:T 1>. ]>i::.i., Br.r.n? A; POND,

s. H. Ui]ii..>N, ; :.!.i i>i: SNI'^^HALI,, I'KAJII- iV S.Mnii, HAI.I. A
; Hi:oTin:n,

K-) I<AI:I; A; I!MVT, :i:nl snim 1

otliors, vrerc

liitc. In front ol' J)IAMH.\I) J'I.IK i; was

c-every O ( , (l did set hi.s s_ul to give the v, i rM

L'l-v.pl'a limn."

N';IjiGnT GUARD, at the head of Hanover

tt . v etc. v On a larcc flair across the

T ';-T 11 EKT,

M'S ihiid store. >

'u.-t and a daguerreotype

i '1- ;.

; th( ir buildings, and lnul

I."'

'

the
'

iiy'.
i;-.

s all : ast of ^Vl
:

:*:d the Itt rrij.t ion'.--

'' it;!;",^."" .
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The stores below to Washington street were generally hung with fi>tonn.-.

At the junction of Court ami Washington, WEB suspended the inscription

A luitinn mourns a 'lcur-lt.vi.Ml, cherished son,

AVhosc name \\ill live, although his wei k is, done;

His Imdy rest* beneatb the valley's sod

In form a iiiiui, in intellect, a <iod."

In front of EIIOADES' STOKK was a fine display of bunting, with an eagle

in the midst, holding in his. beak the i::;>tto

"My country, my whole country."

On the opposite corner, Mr. CHAFFIX displayed as mottoes

' Wel'ster. *hy spirit lives: thy name will never die."

' .Mourn you for him; let him )>e reirnnlei.l

As the most nolile cone th;it BTCT herald

]>iil follow to his irrave."

"His words of vii.-dom, with resi.-tless power,

Have graced our brightest, cheered our darkest hour."

The end of the old STATE HOUSE, fronting on Washington street, was

decorated by N. A. TiioMrsox and CIIAULF.S A. SMITH & Co. with three

alcoves. In the middle one was a bust of Webster ; beneath it the motto

liod will not cast away a perfect man."

In the others were fmiale figures leaning upon an urn, and weeping. Shields.

wreaths of laurel, ete.

WASH ING ION STKE ET.

On '

r of Slate street, F. .BuowxV Apothecary Shop was neatly

trimmed, in.-ide and outside. On the front was displayed the following :

" Mourn no more, 'I still live.'"

Fin i reduced a fine <j fleet with a bust and picture of Webster,

shrouded in en

JAM::.- FKKM n, !'ub]!sher, 7^ Washington street, v.'ho made a most cx-

cellent and patriotic display, had the following!

"
l,i'

!

:;ion."

Over the door was a craped bust of Webster, mvitii.unted by a shield.

The whole front of the store was heavily draped.

\\"e are happy to bear testimony to the honorable, ind' i:d manly

course pursued by Mr. French, in regard to the. memory n!' the illustrious

Since the decease of Mr. Webster, he In - QOSl in III-
pill

lie and patriotic manifestations nf BOITOW at the '--nd event.

4
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Among other very appropriate mottoes displayed )>y Mr. French, v

tllC followin :

'

lli^ \\-nr]

" I shall stand l.y t hr'Tniun, ami all v. it."

t mean to stand upon,.the Constitution 1 m-fl n*. i.thcr
]']..(!'<

inn."

The Stores of I,. A. Hi VMNCTOX, No. Tli, .1. ]'. Hi, T , N,,. so,

STKYKNS A; Cufiiixo, and A I-AMS <V Co.'s KxruKss. () IKICE were draped and

decora U'<1 in the- most. appn^h'ia't'c';.style.

J. J.ADAMS & <'o., .the Mni^Ln (.)J-I-ICE, PREULE & CURPJER, J. AIMKN.

PALMER & BATCIIELDERS, ). I!.: MA'CUMULII i\: Co., the whole range of stores

of JOY'S; Ijuir.DiNd, and the
a'dj

din ing one to the corner of Court street.

were draped very neatly.

'.':;..
Th '.'' ;\ v./i': ii.l'iNi, was liaiid.-Qinely trimmed with mourning dra-

'

pe'ryi'' craped; .

: ilagV,;>,cfci;
- 1

la, front ;^yas : the beautiful flag of the Journal.

bearing:the simple; word, T--;
;

:; .

>.- .-'-.
;

. EASTBURN'S l>rn. :!---;
.wasvvei-y tastily ornamented. T!ie TKAVELLEB

?-!>: tliDING
I'l'i

--nted. a 'line appear'aiiV-'. ,'! ! rr,-. v, us ;:i; containing a

^ust.vqfy. A^ct)stcr. Beneath it a shield, inn-ribed

'

:

'.'

'

":'
;i-

; ;:
;.

""'

'*;*'-.*

'
' "'ISbvttU ( I

:

();n>tli'e'.toj1-,w
< a large' spread eagle, the whole surrounded by a profu-

';

' J

':

'^ fy.-il vgsj < tc.. On the flag of the^oilici/ was the inscription

-

:

'"'"'"r''-""';- :""' "..''i- ;.'

''

^i\-, A ^,.]^^ :;;>
'

;>"' , ';.,.

-

'

..( toe <>f- the few. tl.> -, ;
.

- '..;' ,

'

'

' '

.lie'."]
"'."

-

\- the B IJKIEB OPFICB, which was dressed with crapf upon the

occasion, was ;he following motto, taken, from the speeob of lion. (.

Ilillardat Faneuil Hall :,
:

.

:

From thi tHe CHBONiei.i:. across the strei't. a large American

heavily dV >

1 : on the flag was ti of

.-:
.' -". ":'-:

;
%'-' .

;
--.-' -: '.. ". ;.

''
I'-mi''! ^

. ere festooned with Mael-, . \vhite.

;
and in the window was a large and acci

; rait, of the great

Vman. The i
> d with moin-ii'.

j'.-'tv, ["he Bi in the country for 31 r.
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Web.Mer was de.- >ratcd with 'inMenis. On the borders were v.'ide

rape, and ia the centre fe.-toons, on either side. It bore tlie following

' Men ilk1

principles live."

Tho Tnn;s BriuiiNi;, extensively draped, with the inscription

'The jjjrent heart nf tin- aal '

'

are."

The Times flair, too, han^im: across Washington street, was ed_vd ^-iO' O O O O

black, and bore the following inscriptions :

'

I lis death will eclipse tin 1

.- licty f :i;i :

On the other side

II.' \\.i- a. man, takt; him fur all in all,

in hi.- like apiin."

The POST, AUVK:;TISI:K, ATI, AS, TKANSCUII'T, CoUHONWEALTH, and other

[cipei's, were handsomely draped in mourning.

The MKUCHAXTS' KXCKANOE Xi:\vs liOo.M, and J
}
OST UKFICI:, were beau-

tifully decorated.

The I.\sruANTi'; ()rnci-:s and BANKS were enshrouded in mourning.

Xos. 41 to 67, 70 and 91, 114, 110, 11*, the HANK or (Vn;i:nrK,

and the BANK OF NORTH AMKIUCA, were trimmed neatly. The two latter

had alcoves with busts of Webster. At the head of Long Wharf was a

flag inscribed

' We ?ee him nnw.''

SOUTH MAI; K i-rr STUI-:I-:T.

There wa-; a display from the windows of the WASHINGTON LIMIT

( ii'AKD, and many of the stores. -foiiN- (!OVK ^ Ci.). trimmed their large

building very heavily and tastily. From FANKCIL HALL across South

Market street, was a flag inscribe 1

"Thou ha-t instructed many, and thuii hast stivn^thriu-'l the weak h;i:ii'.s."

This concluded the decorations on the route. Some of tip 1

public build-

ing-, and BOme private residences "if the route weroderorated. Among the

W&S the nvideiiro of Mr. Cliism. Ucfbre it was a oanopj cnnt;aning

a bu>( of \\'cbster. Ueneath, the inscription

"
! kVC l"-t i- iiim-i 1 than the living tWms of all tliat :uv i

Across tl-.e Street, lags with the mottoes-

"
'I'" -. ami will li\ e f,ire\ IT."

be yrt speaki



^() NEW HAMPSHIRE FESTIVAL.

On t!ie 2 '''lal of ]anicl Webster will lie no more."

' I'anicl \'> '-,' f i- n<Miire ii nation is lathe-i in tears."

"Wherever among men a heart shali be found that beats to tin; transports of patrioti;ffi

liberty, its aspirations. shall be to claim kindred \vith his spirit.''

I'. '.'.::!
'

-''.!' tiie ii''ble.-t eulogy on a great man."

Tiie MAY
:
>I; -ANH ALDEIIMEN'S ROOM and the Cor.vriT, CIIAMUI;!: woro pro-

iiiM'ly hiuiir \vjih iiiouraii',''"Oiilhlenis ;i bust ui' NVcbjttT in t'ulijs, in the

rear of the chair. ;...'.".
;

;:/;';V~S .

|i
-

1 in School street, at the

V.M.IN ; ,*:

IB 1!. Oiroic,

ESQ( II Ti: \1N,

JOH3 I
. I'.VKi;.

';.
'I'll \IV,

;
i i im,
'

,T. ];.
[

.1. 1! .

'<

.1. !'. OUB, .li:.

.

.->;

*

:

.Ar.i ii V. V,
i

:
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GHANA

.['UN 1!. LI:I:,

1

T II L I; l> DIVISION

KhMrxn i:<'i KTON,

J. !). Urn

.!:> S. C

P01 UTil DIVISION.

1>. !'. MI <i||.\ KAV,

GlLBEBI I!l:n\vvi:i.!..

AlKll.l'llt S 1)AVIS,

C. 11. EAVES,
E. A\'i:i;>n-:ii I'IM-:,
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The procession moved at
''"'

li;til-]>:ist
11 o'clock, in the following order.

through" the streets pivviou>lv. announced. Fii>t came the

undcr.pomnianU :-,of:l>iMi;_.v!\ii-;^-^>i;-NEi:.ALr
SAMTKL ANI>KKWS. This made, as

it evcndot-svii I'l'illiaiit ;;anVlr]V|j;!Osii)g display. It was led nil l>y

. 'jjid'i .^,.C'; ,'
i irsoN, numbering eighty-five men, and

/%)iV\"rr.,, L.. II. WUHJUT, numbering seventy-five

'd^-)^in,;vgi!Jrii;en it.-.;!i'.'].l
uraiicc. They were accoin-

; i^i
:
'^:

:

l0:^l&^ii^M
:

~^ ^i^S;^W^^.^:t{0"^; ;*]
' K u Y

>

1

^ClIS"!1
]^]' ''_'"

: '' '.^r !l
Ln' a:^iV'''?-

(

'7 fciluwing field and

r -''?)- .-'";,:'. x ,; -.j
-

'

^'i-;/ j
.uV r:\

:

('

v

M??;/j I
t.\u\i:..:A>.',;.:,.,i

'MI ij;,. l.ii. IT. .!'. A. UKATH,
'

'

;:

-;
: :

-":'' Ln:i
:

f: .\
"

:' .'I .-A'; .ff;
1

! 'i^1:>;i-''.T.his
r
'.--i-.i'

; 'f;iiiii'iiH..-w-;?s- accompanied b\- tlie Salem
""--"'" ,.-'" . .- -. ^ ...

"

.

'- "." -X- .".-

1

"
-
-!, v^*:

" ' ^'i'"" - '-'-*"'-. "- -"-'-
'

'"-'
:

. y'l',,
1

" "',- *^

>.,i;U ;;vj>!; ,;>;i]ni^l' : i''|| h;;i 1| d'; i^ of field pieces and

:j-;>;/a.hiniuijit ii'ii wai:ns;- di;a\vife1i\i::-n'i.^:'''j
;

h\M--';^;>'ir!}]>;-e-enting all the ac

I

^'vi?'^i,"-
' "

; V . '.:;': -

'

l\.^: '.'.;!
:

'

'

i >AV :.^' ILI ''' 1

'

11
' mustering fifty men,

|lMi^'SsT;^l'^|^f|i^|M men, and field

-."!;'.

'

';

'

';'-'\\- 'vJO'ovi ! -'"''i" .

?
:i:

fi
;

:

ndivrin5tt*weiity men, with their

:.;(''> '."Ki
;

,-\' :.'-. I !J. V\"i !.7:v'm
;

'i-tering twi'iity-four men.

:

;
1 \\ i;!i this regiment, the

numbering 111 i \-one gnus,

.i.'-'iii inline thii'tv'-,-eVeii Lruns.

:.";,
;:-...'".,

'

P:i'CHiytKhiNi;, MAJOU

>

i.iK-,"Lii KT. COL. TIIOM \-

'i. JHUN 11. HM.I.. accum-
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[,}

panied by the Boston Brigade Hand. The regiment niai.lc a very fine

appearance, and included the following corps :

Fulaski Guards, (.'AIT. A. J. WKILIIT, mustering thirty-five guns.

Boston Ci/y Guard, ('AIT. J. II. FKI:N< n, numbering forty-live gun-.

"New l-'.n^ln :\<l Guards, CAIT. J. \*. HKNSII uv, counting thirty-six guns.

Boston Light Gimrd, CAPT. <!I-.D. CI.\UK, .));., niu--tering forty guns.

I/i'li'in'/nh'tit Fusi/ors, CAIT. \\'M. MITCHELL, numbering forty-eight guns.

National Guard. LIKIT. WALKI:;: commanding, counting thirty guns.

WasJi/ngton Li^ht Guard, ('AIT. S. i-'i.Mn;, disfilnying fifty-five musket-.

I'osfon Light Infantry. (.'AIT. (). l>. ASIILKV, niu>teriiiir fifty guns.

hanic Riflemen, Qxn, SAMUEL <i. ADAMS, nunabering twenty-even
muskets.

The.-e were followed by

DETACHMENTS -trit AND Tin 11KCIMEXTS LIGHT IM-'AXTUY,

unil'T command of CVr,. J. DL'UELL CuEKNKof the fourth Regiment, and

comprising

Cambridge City Guard, (4th regiment,) CALT. MsACHAU, mufiteriag forty

guns.

li/r>inrds<>-/i Jj'^ht Guard, (7th regiment) Ln;i"r. J)KAUI;OKN commanding.',

with tliirty->i\ 1:1111-.

Stoneham L>Lr
't' Infantry, (7th regiment) CAIT. ]j. iMur:, numnerin^

furry-five guns.

Winchester Guards, (7th regiment) (.'AIT. K. (). PRINCE, mastering thirty

guns.

In addition to these, the Hostot; Vttrrtm Association, C&PH.JoSEPH ('

carrying twenty-sis gun-.

Next came the

Cum Di

whic'.i was of a moel sombre oast, bul nevertheL

THE PIB8T DIVISION
4

comprised a large number of carriages, in which were ii Mayi>r

the rhiiphiin of the |> ;

iy,
|[cv. Mr. Lothxop, ii^M. Kofos Choate,

Hon. Hubert (.'. \Vinthi(!p, I Inn. John II. Cliilord, !! \-hiiiun
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and lion, (i 'orLfe Pdiss of Springfield; His Excellency Grov. Boutwell and

Stall', with the Executive Council, escorted by the Independent Cadets, Col.

T. C. Amorv, mustering forty-one guns, and accompanied by the Weymouth
]Jra.-s Band ; the President of the Senate, Speaker of the House, and

Executive Council of New Hampshire ; (Jen. Wilson, President of the

Massachusetts Senate: Army and Navy Officers in uniform, with other

State and City Officials, invited guests, and others.

T J 1 K -
S

;
K C N D DIVISION,

with, Bond's Cornet Band, included.

the Webster .State Executive.;. Committee, the Members of the Ncir Jlamp-

shir( Legislature, and otters on foot.

p.-'ihv Leirislature, entire, and ifi one body,

.

v. iVii" i.. isi
SSiBct^ng.

ahd-r:

pleasing trifcutciof r'-spect to the memory of the

I part 1 5t'al
=nuiiif;;.,;\yitli-^whohlj;\UlthQugll

:

*'tUey'''proudly claimed kindred,

they 'differed in political matters while he trod the arena of public life.

But his genius and patriotism li.u'nd in them warm admirers; ami no\v that

.he has passed froin earth;' : tlveir '^hearts 'beat in unison with the common

Igriefj
and with the natural sympathy of true friendship and regard, they

fleavc fpr a season the busy cares of stateV.t6- join in a last sad token of

n
-_

- r
".'''

i

; i ',1'ti/d worth.- , ,

.': $-. '-[;
J .''-.-

:-; ; / T II B..-. T !i 1 I: I> I> I VI BION,

vlili
/t'it'^v ,vt'i ;,. i 1; ,:-

'; 1 >.:!i'd, '"('ii'ib;'::.- !' t!>' City Governments r>f CI,

-

'/'';_,:
!

: and Lowell.. \V;hich
:

"\vcre!very fully represented.

;

'flu; Sons of New Hampshire, la.i the head of this division, accompanied

^yjHkll's Lowell Brass Hand, appeared in large numbers and presented

one pf tli iii'ost iht'erestiiig features of the procession. They bore with

fin' e!eg
;m1 .-ilk l>';i ..iic'r, de-iL'u"ed and executed b\- Somerliv. on which

i likViii-ss ot\>Ir. Webstel-i I'epi-iv-'cnied
with the (Judde.-s of Liberty on

: -;

1

ive his head a civic wreath, and on the right a spread

w.hi '.

_...',;.
,

.

!-" \'.\>\ aVni- of N'/w Hampshire. AJiove all the
'

'-'-: ';-v
;;

V,l.^V
r
:V,,:,' .-

'

}'-

'

:- XY'V." ' ^ tin llVC,"

pictorial i

;
' ion the words -

I jicul. to-day t'< r t n c'i' tin.
1 Union."
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O:i the reverse was inscribed

"One C"untry, HI]*/ <'"ii~t ituun, one Destiny,"

and

The ends T aim ;it shall 1": my God's, my (Vuntry'?, and Trui'

The banner was
t-.'.stcfully trimmed with crape, and pre.-ented ;

. beautiful

appearance. There were also handsome and appropriate banners, neatly

draped, bearing the names of the different enmities in New Hampshire,

which were represented in the procession Sullivan, Rockingham, Carroll,

Strailbrd, Belknap, ( Irafton, Merrimac, Coos. Hillsborough, and Cheshire.

The Sons of New Hampshire swelled the ranks handsomely, and made .1

noble appearance, forming a worthy tribute of respect to the memory of him

who once trod the same native hills, sported in the same Denial valleys, and

by the same pure, crystal mountain streamlets, attended the same village

school, and who preeminently and nobly served the same common country.

Following these came the Massachusetts Society of Cincinnati, in carriage?,

preceded by their flag, appropriately draped.

The Cape Cod Association, accompanied by the Braintrec Brass Band,

turned out with full ranks, and made au excellent appearance. They bore

with them the Society's banner, tastefully trimmed in black.

The Mdssfir/tKsrf/s C/tnrilnlJi- MrrJ/,,/uo Associatioji was numerously

represented, and carried in their ranks the banner of the Society, appropri-

ately draped.

The 'Mi'rrtiiiiili' Library Ax.wria/i'jn, accompanied by the American Brass

Band, appeared in full numbers, counting some hundred and fifty. They
bore with them a plain black velvet banner, \vith the initials of the AfSO-

ciation. The Mercantile Library Association formed a marked feature in

this portion of the procession, compri-ing a fine body of young men, the

future "merchant princes" of our ludoved city, who heartily embraced

this opportunity of testifying their respect fur the character, the services,

and the memory of the man whov roioe WAS ever rai>ed in defei

enlightened commerce, and who contributed so greatly to the prosperity

and expansion of our g .liant mercantile marine.

Til !: Kl Fill DIVISION

was accompanied by the Roxbury l>rass Band.

The Scof.'s Charitable Society appeared with full rank:-, partially in
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Highland costume, ami made an unique and pleasing display. They bore

with them their banner, handsomely trimmed in sable colors, and bearini:

the inscription - -;:':
:

.

Vi Mo over the iuike'1 earth uefhire the worth we've lost."

T'Ae Irish Prut* *!<! at N-;c/f ///, with the "\Valthaiu I5ra<s 15aml. They bore

on their banner,, which was .tastefully arrayed in blaA, the words

,

;
.

"- ''The Immortal Webster."

On the reyersc A^ '"'

'/Tbc"liiiiii.irt:il Wellington."

Tiii- Society? made an ox.-.'lien't appearance.

>

,.77<"'': '&' ii''h,r Mi':!i"/l^i I''
^X<i'-/i /// made a good display. They bore with

';h im their banner, appropriately clad i'; mourning, and bearing the words

he^Easi !! i-tou Band, turned out

y, la-tViully draped in blaek.

m ]5rass ]>and, and was led off by citizens of

rig the name of the city, appropriately dressed

Then caii
,

*'"
./.' qi \cers::ofthe GJiq.vlest.pwn /'//- Department,

: liy Hancock. E '.g/fic^Co., Xo. 1,

J

pf,.Charlestown;;. JVia^anz, Xn. '!, of Hast

Cambridge ; nnd^Vaxhi/iglon, Xn. .">, of Charlestown. Tiic !

; ir" (.'miipanies

displayed full ranks, and made a..very..fin;'
1

appearance.

-". X"\t. (Vi:n:'.;r lurire delegation; of\; :

- 7> /////iyr //.'// II >//>," accompanied by

th rCaiubridgc 'Iras-.-ir-nid..,;; They.:: carried with them a hamlsdine banner,

on .Avh;ich,Mva -' !

i!i~i-ribrd.rr-..'..-x-.:x;
- -- >fe.>. .-

' :

-A; "-"'."";' ; : v.'MVii rcverc5 t!ie
:;

aiiic I ! micl Webster."

''
No//.v;

:^-;;-M/'
t

: .'' :

, ';:,!, iini'Tir; ]y represented, and evinced that

. \ ::.'i, i I'll '

;;'. *.T,ive"State'.' sviiijiathixe deeply in the nation's loss.

ivith tlicni ; ".. ufiiiiV'^lja nner, \vith their- title inscrilu'd thereon.
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Was headed by (ho Mtrli'inir Aj/jin iitirrx Ijlrnnj Axwiiilion. Thisuseful

Association was tally represented by the worthy ynung mechanics of H

who made a fine appearance. They lioro the Society'.-; Jiag, appropriately

trimmed with crape.

Next came the " Eosfon Boys' Wtlxffr Clul," with the Charlestowu V>\-c.><

Ijand. They numbered about one hundred and
lit'ty,

and wen- an intelligent

lookinir uTOiip of lads, and a credit to our goodly city. They carried a beau-

tiful Hag, bearing the words

"I .-ti'l livr."

Their presence in the melancholy cortege was an c;>n:e>t that win.!!, in the

iture, they are called to take a share in the burden.- of tin- State.

onsels Mi'l principles of Daniel Webster will be their guiding >tar.

Tiny were followed by a numerous delegation of "Jamaica Plain Boys,"

and bure with them a banner, on which was inscribed

' Yh it Yivotque."

They nunlc a mosl creditable appearance.

.\

'

young lad- trOK Chel.-eu. carrying a Very ta.-ty

ring the words

formed <juite a feature in the cortege, and

al attention.

THE EIGHTS DIYISIOH,

.. nd 1,

'

a cavalcade, about twohundi\d i

1

r,
with

the I'. SB loiid. They were bd i !' bj a dclegatii
n fa tn Brighton.

follov iher fn in J )orehe-tt r. each bearing a banner, properly trim-

\\ith the name of the town upon it. Somerville sent a ftdl

banner, with the inscription

'. ni;.ny eiti/.ei.s of j)o.-ton. and madi

Theentin D, including the military,numl

our in passing a given pi
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anee was striking and impressive;.- The universal display of the emblems of

mourning upon the banners, and upon the persons who composed the cortege,

combine 1 with the plaintive, sweetly saddening strains of the numerous bands,

contributed to produce a solemn impression upon all who witnessed the

pageant. The assemblage pf;people at every available pnint for viewing it

was very great, and added much to the effect of the general display.

T 1 1 !] i' Jl O GEE] )'

;

I ,X ( ; S 1 X T A X E U I L II A L L .

The head of the processiott' reached the Hall at a quarter to two o'elock,

and-lluOIaymvand Orator,; and .Chaplain entered the Hall at precisely

two.. The (Icrmania Mu.-ica! -Sm-icty struck up, as they entered, the Jimd

March, i\tn\i Handel, .-which... they: .continued- until the procession was all in.

This occupied until twenty-five minutes past two. When full, the Hall prc-

;,
Vented aN most/ beautiful" -and imposing appearance. The galleries were

'crowded with- ladji'^cxceptviliV/rrdntfein^Avhich was occupied by the Handel

and I laydii. Society. The enj ire interior of; the 1 [all was covered with black

clothjV.inost tastViiilly.-;{V'.~t(ioiii d..:v Tlra't- covering the ceiling overhead, was

gathered in a circle at. the: centre-piece, uhich was marked by a large silver

star. From this centre-piece, the, drapery extended in heavy festoons to the

corners of tlie galleries.; Kxtcnding around, the entire front of the galleries

;
,. ere; two? line.-- of festoons, fastened at cadi post with a tasty rosette of black.

The
;

; - v.ere covered also with" black cloth; that on the lower posts was

fa stem 1 ( iivi'afl'f side with a rosette, and that on the upper pots was gathered

u-"'f'!r ':i
:

' ed in a' graceful- fold^ The windows were covered with heavy

tl .:,:'' v< iiting::,tlic\entfaiice of the least ray of light, and

the pai) '.''".,' k'ti tlienil^yere c6Jvcred,with the same material, hniiLr in i'es-

;
y\.r6und,the,fron1 .of thd, galleries,,, inscribed in letters of gold leaf.

and re:, ling-froni Ivj't to
:,r;g!,i, Viere the following in.-criptions :

"Our country. Qg but our oonntry !
"

'-, ;
. .'. liiiW :nnl-!'' ftble."

-':-:;. . :.(-.- r- .(' \Vf tlll'ii.1

;

'Is.":' the! centre ;dopr,?ih front of the clock, and hiding it from

.'..:. > v .'.
';-.',.

l.'i-h .was jdaced BALL'S splendid bust id'

. 'i
_,. ilig

': 1 OVC the alcOVC W&& tl;e large
-

which '

- 'ii the B the dying words of

r ;-. \:,_':'\,^t "^.^
. ", :

< v ..-:. ;:,5.yv"v ; ;
( ^-jj,

,

(

d.:y by day, as the i

pf time huirj m thai e\e:iti'ul morn on which they
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j
(

j

!. The letters were large, :m>l edged with gold leaf, and shov

fine advantage.

Thf arrangement of the rostrum WHS exc(>!lent. A platform was built up

even with the top of the stationary rostrum, extending the entire width of

the Hall, and in front, so a- to cover tin: reporters' places. The front ol'the

platform was handsomely draped. On it were placed sofas for -

fthe invited guests, furnishing seats fur about t\vo hundred. In

UP of the platform, was HKM.KV'S beautiful picture of Web.-ier, replying

to Ilavne, very deeply shrouded in mourning drapery, and so lighted as to

give it the most splendid appearance we have ever seen it present. It

1 almo.-t aa if we could Icar the words of eloquence flowing from his

lips, as we gazed upon his loved form. The arrangement of the drapery

around the painting was very neat and appropriate. Jieneath the painting

was the inseription in letters of silver

"Wo claim him ?>>r .\nurica.''

in the platform oceupied by the orator, and at his right hand, was

placed upon a highly polished marble pedestal, KINO'S beautiful and true

bust of Webster. It is of the purest white marble, and in point of execu-

tion is faultless. Its presence could but add beauty and grandeur to the

scene. We understand that this splendid work of art is to remain in Faneuil

Hall, it having been purchased by a number of gentlemen, and presented to

v fur that purpose.

On the right and left of ilcaley's painting, were seen the portraits of

Washington and lil. In front of the a two larg

h of whose wax tapei Mitional lustre upon the

ad,

Jn each corner of the galleries was placed an American fair, surmounted

iiid heavily and tastily draped. Th< .-aliens

: chaste and appropriate, character, and add another laurel

to the well-earned refutation of Me- ELL, BJENNE8SE? A: i 'iliil.i'.-, by
1 and put up.

r the Hall was iilled. Pvv. S. K. LoTiiiior, tlie Chaplain of the day,

-trum, and ill livered an impressive :;i;d eloquent prayer.

TIM-: i: i LOGY.

At twenty minutes to three o'clock, Hon. Gw>. S. HELLABD was introd

Orator Of the day, and delivered a nio-t lieautiful, eloquent and ;

hd character of the distingui.-lied statesman.

D it- conclusion, the ('haiilain ol't'ic daypronounced th

. left the hall.

G
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iiolhtion ioMljcJ'Uiu ^VampsMrc

After ll'.e ( :(-< cl' the services in Fancuil Hall, agreeably (o tin- invitation

1 tn them. by the "SoNjOF Ni:\v 1 1 \Mi'Sim;i:," the Le<:i lafure and

officials of Xewnainpshire,;w.ith natives of that State in the city, repaired

to the Rev Ore lions-', \vhcre';A su'perb' collation had been prepared by Mr.

3tcvens
:

for their refreshment-"
"'

..'':'

Ilere'a half hour was vspchfvin the renewal of friendships and a happy

"interctia"nge of social feeling; and at a little before live o'clock lion. Mr.

'. AYilder invited the company to 'partake of the repast, siread {'or their ^rati-

ition. : Ptev.iMr, Sanborn, Chaplain; to 'the, New liamp.Miire Legislature,

"*; ;;;
invi) d'-to'-invul ~

;

the; Divine -l\u -singv/' '.--After the repast, appropriate

i; vii lark's"-; w.i v '"-..;. ;le/,-.b.y;

:

.,' r.-:A\'i;lder,
;

;l
;
!oiiv Samu'rl '(

'

reele, of this city, and

;l[oii.,:'Ira 'l'erley,::"i fsNY-w "I Iampisliii;t%\ the latter n!' wh.oin related some

. interesting;; rcnui tic i'ofxM'r..:^Vel r,. of which he had come in po
i., \\" li.a'd' in.quir.ccl of a person well cjualified to impart corred inlbrma-

tion,
:

how it was that'll r.' \Vcb.st r accomplisKcd so much, and yet seemed to

a man of leisure! Ile.wa^ told that in the first place it was owing to the

.i.-iple
ui'-'ofilrf which; cxi&tedr}in hiS'-iniiidj'fjoiiied to great punctuality;

rue
it^.to::hi :duibit of eaidy rising, by whi'eh lie was enabled to acc!,:n[ilish ti

-
\ '.

'

'lore most nieri would get. to their lalxrs. .lie had no royal

as otlier men.
'

v-hi-J
.,..

;

t, ,;/'.'. . .'.." '.;.'''" n;-o'] l-'-tna.t'
'

:

iii .
- .'

-

;

-
;

:''ii. . were ijuitc a

.

' ''
-' -

;

'

:"

'

'.'"
-'

'

. or", : ii i .' 'i
:

a most

le "61 .

;
'

'

;

' '
'

Iii

'" ' '

tig
'< f the day cannot ha\ e

li'g'and "grat'i
lul" recollection in the minds of all.

'.;.:: '-"_;"
'.<' V ,' tingVb^thc' [xxccutiVc Committee of the Sons of New

-. ;"

:

. '-'.!.': '"-.;

;

.

-

; leii ( L TiHirsday;; eveiiing, January i. \ >->'>, at t!;e

[I'everjvj
Vi Py ii.tli

'

: ;; . ;

v

"

-.ilirial correspondence which

.-. ,,1: .:, '...',''. : ". .

'

:

...'. ';

'

-''ii of the A>.-ociation in the

esUdVlht ,
:

i/;
". read i'nM'ii < i.:v. Martin, with

;

, ,

'

-
' -'

'.iiiip.>hire,
aii'l i'rom lloi;. Samuel
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. v.
;, |

.Vcttcr from C^obcrnor 5>larU:t.

BTATI

5

Snt:

[ have th > transmit to you a copy of a resolution adopt- 1 by

the Legislature of this State, in relation to the obsequies of the late !

lebrated at IJoston on the oi'th ultimo.

AVhh -Tea! respect,

I am, dear Sir,

Your i'ri; servant,

-MiAll .MAKTLV.

. .M. P. WH u
j>

*)

STATE 01 NEW HAMPSHIRE.

J/z. // ';//r Z,o?v/ oc thousand t'/^Jit hundred and fifty-tico.

and Jf'iH.*' ' .' : -i d'i:iiriil C-iurt convened, That the

r this State tender to the civil Auth'n-itic - of the Commonwealth c.f .\la.-.-a-

nf the City (d' liustmi, and to the "Sons id' \e\v Jlanij i i.-ut in

I'ul acknowledgments i'"i- the kind and cordial reception and attention

7( IM the j;.. i I.e^i-ilativi.' llejiai'lliieiit-, i>n the OOOaslon t-d'

''iiilin_r the obsequies of the late lianiel \\'rl l -ii-r. at llii.-tnn, en the ;ii!tli ult.

That hi- !> 'i to t'.invard a i-n|iy id" the f, .

oretary of SI Mltli <!'

M

(i. W. KITTIil-hCK,
1

JOHN B. WELLS,
I ', . mi

Approved December 17, i s -")i!.

'

'

[ MAET]
.

>

a true copy of th.' o

tliis

In
te.-tiiuony whereof, 1 have luTenutu -

ind, and

aflBbced the seal < r this 23 1 .lav of 1'
?

JOHN i . HAI
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Tetter.

Bosi KB 17, 1852.

?/if
" (Su4- '

31 v D;:AU Sin :

When I last had the pleasure of a cull at your house, a few (.lays since,

you signified your desire to contribute, in a pecuniary way, towards defray-

ing the expenses of the ',Sons of New Hampshire," incident on the occasion

of the obsequies of our late,, lamented brother, Daniel Webster.

[n conformity with my promise to confer with you again on this subject,

L have HOW most respectfully to State, that such amount as you may wish

to dispense for this purpose will be gratefully received and faithfully

'appropriated.
'

; \- '._-.-' .'.
=

.

:

;

', Permit me,, also, in behalf of OUT New Hampshire fraternity to say, that,

.while we deeply regret your inability''!'/ be'- present at our family g.itherings,

we shall never cease with, brotherly love and ailection, to cherish your name;

for your enterprise lias given' impulse to our commerce; your private

charities .have relieved individual and dome.-tic suffering; your liberal

donations have supported numerous public objects ; and through a longer

course of years than is generally allotted to man, you have contributed

largely to increase the wealth, and renown of this city, and of the States of

our nativity and of our adoption.*
''

With.- a sincere desire for your health, happiness, and prolonged life, and

-!:, ''"'. y?:,v 'hist..days may be 'your
- be>t days, I have the honor to subscribe

my j'/v, !;i:;>i utimcnt> .ol'. th'e-.'highest: regard,

'.'
..'.'' -i-'. '."''"''.''.I-

' Your o'icdient servant,

, '...':.,' --v ...%
v

; .'',
-"

;

..'-':
; . ,;:;, MARSHALL P. WILDER.
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ilu.N. SAMUEL APPLETON'S LETTER. D3

_
n. C.

- 7 /" / / - /
. _/,,//> bxta / --' na^}6/ tecetved t/f-rtj

//' /'/'//', ana note/ c/-/ <-f'/t/(n/-i. "r//

//
'

/ O'/ y/y /v/.y >/>/< on (rie/ '
'

' /ftj/t/-(if// ..:/ '."/', /<?/*'
/

//, I'./'f- ' >ff.i// <?< /<_' if/'

'/!
/'<t'/f'tit/

//it. i.r/<> tl-fl < / ////

on/ ///c/ mctancnovu occasion oi //>(.

/ /

'

/ / /

'

/ /
'

^- /
v ' '

'/r/o-i '/ tfie/ tate/ {antentea wn o* ^_ TCW 'Camfa

/' <^/"' '/ //'/ / ^ // / / y // / O^
.^A--. . ntet> / ('i/' ? . C //// nana //W///A-'.

cannot wttt moze/ //'//'' //; -/'///, //>/,/
/V.// ^/Y//

/'///-///./ atfena r~ ''A"
.'/<//;//'.i/tr<- './ ,;////, ^//

/

-'/>/v -/.,/-. ^j wnezevcr ,'/"// mau
.

///'/// ///,// t//t"tf//.i /,,/; f/// mind*, // and

/ / ;' / , / ,/" - '

c/iuue/ (/'/ foundation* a-, /^ 6uua on
i i

> nun

k signature ts a far I
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HUN. ( li.iir.ci: W. (

1

i;iM KJ;TT

.which were unanimously a<lnj"'t

llowing preamble ami resolution.

liave received lV"iu the llmi. Sninin-l .'.]i]ilct.>n,

utioii of Five lluii'h'rd Iinll.irs, t'.nr.ru.- ii'l:;iy-

th',- obsuiiuics of DAXlEL'NVKBSTKn, oar biincnti'il

nd cntortainincut of t!ir Exccutivi

l'7c ms of Sew." Hamps

pno of. their \ n'r Presiik'nts, tlit' libor

cxpcnscs iiifiiri-i/cl cirtli'' occaV.

.t, and rsjirrially l'\ the rocPji

\tivi' l>''|';u-tini'!it of our iiativc Statey;
1

..^',) V.
'

:

: ';' 'T/iinfiri- />". .v '/r,</;-'l'l|-;i: while' ,WL-- : v-.rilially arrejit this ireiH-rmis olTcrin^, we tender our

gratt'ful ;id;iY<>'\vle(!p'ine:ii
.

,

'

e'i
:u'iij Ii"]n.ralile lirollier, Samuel A pjrlel i.;i, for this

fre.-h tokeu'\if his 1

intere.-t in th- i i'i ..
"''

:':; rdrtli, ami in our ellVirts t" Mi-tnin it- hmra- ami

orvation of the archives of the Asso-

appointed, consisting ol' Messrs. M.

vm, .tiinotliy Farrar, J. II. AVilkins,

:j!i;n::V-.:^ ; ;.:';.-. J'.( \ .t'a'J'AUAN STEVENS, ol' the

V:
';'":-.:;-'.-'

H

": ;

.:'i'.ji':'''!ii ~,--

:

which he has exercised

a.:to-tHe ;'.'.! '-'.:V1- v. ho officiated on the day of



PROCEEDINGS OF A, D, 1853,

I s S . of this year, meeting of the various Committees were held,

.nil tlii' K. cutive ('mum' I charged with the duty of selecting a day

Mini:- the Second IV.-tival. Tin.- sei-oiM day ni'Xoveiiihe.r having been

Q, invitati i diMiniriii-heM Son- in Xe\v Hamp-
shire, an 1 -.\ ith tln.'ir pre.-euce ;

and other

linarj arraiiLr i mmts w&t jly commenced. A ircnunil meeting
'

N'\v 1
lam;'.-!,'

. for the purpose of electing
a lVi'-id''!it and \'ir,> I'rc-i U-nts.

ting was huld in the 'IV ',TD ml Tcinjile, some eight hund;

Eon. SAMUEL GREELE was called to the chair, and ROBT. I.

BUBBANK, li- ;. was ap] ointo I
i

r

l'ii-
;

<m'l (Irecle; Messrs. Parker,

C. L. .. Butchins, Wiggin, l>r. .i. V. ('. Smitli, Charles 1!. JIall.

. 1),-. Si! i

1

. X. C. !), tt"!i. and Others. The

iiu.-iasin was m '!u:-iiiLr the evening.

A.Comm g of Chas. A. Wells, J. V, C. Smith, .lame- \\~.

bank, .Inlm !'. I !
-

EVenoh, Daniel T

T. \V. Pierce, and Cha -. !).

'

. !,! and \ ice Presi

The '' -
:



-)(;
N F. \V HAMPSHIRE !' LSI 1 VAL.

5- I>.K'I:S i.bKXT.

M;\11SU;VK P. WILDER.

V;ICE'^PB ES 1 J> K.N IS.

WILLIAM WASHBURN,
.TIMOTHY QPHAM,
ISAAl :

FARRAR,
I'KL BATCHELDER,

>
;

-:,

:

vv"; ~ii. \s HFKKEE,,
'"

; '=;
>-'^ \ -*';' WILLIAM D. TICKNOH,

^. :
'

:v
'-:...

'.YAT-ll'A'X '-.Al'I'LKT'i.V.-- ,;:^-.
:

';-,-, JOHN L. EMMONS,

%4^%^/";;;'' i":.'i.
^' .

I'jt;.
1

:

ii;vh}v^;.^:'%'V^'^^c^.^VrKU I^VANT,
-;l-^

:

i'^'"-.'^'-?
''

:
- : "> i:Bl;H l; Oi^H^^M'-

v
^5^^ i-'-^i HIISOX,

'~?:\?'i
:

':-' f

y"^' "(*.'! v i ;'i

r
fV;?<:' fl^\i :j;

i:
:
N'i'

::^f;

r-ft^'!
:

$-S'^*\ SvAiJ i-: L. < ; i ; K K i . !;,

'"

!-
''

' /: ^ : ''" 1
"

V-
:

:

'

: M !

:

V

.

V ' '

'y
: ":fe%^- :%- ^'^l'^;''.:,

1 !
1

.'^ AS SI A1 Ai ' '-N s
-

';.,- .'

'

,' '>
:

:.'i-:\ ;';. vi; i'l.i' i J^'^iS^- :

^-^');f '^ -i"
x

' }- ( >i \

.:. :'

'

-

:

~

;..:'../
i-\'\v>

;

fi '-:?-,[,'
;'

'

' -- -';'
"

/:'XI:A c. ill Ti'lilXS,

^GEQECfE?K!:N l\| ;;;
,

,

;',/ :;: I.V.iu'lkN II'. \\ ILK

;,;. %>!r.-.-i\-: Parker, !',:'-_]"' :;^\
;

'''','i -'.X^O^l^V'i'riVVijif-'lJiirkoi' WITO elioscii to lill

:>!i iJoll, 11. A. S. Dear'

lol'rati(;ii.

.KIT,!, i' \KKI:K.

SAMI EL QREELE,
JAMES -. . PAIGE.

,'

::
'

:

.

'

BAKNK^,- -:'* SAMI '

'. 0. MIAKK,
Hil'AI.V, III'' !. , I. Ill Kl: \N ,,

B a' i:i:.- 1:-:!:,
^

ii. i: 'i \,-n\.

\"
:/

; -A B. -.11 .Nunr;.

; ilAh'A p;i/' ->:. .;;'. I' '.: ','
,;

\VII,LTAM F. PARROTT
)' IvI

l"l7--".;

v
l.'j>'A\j'i:i/

V
!i: l!!;(iItlIKAD,

;v:.;x-
;
:i: I'ARAN STEVENS,

;i:- s
:

\\ h,'i..i.v,-,' ''.'.. ^; ';',) i: VIM \.,.
-';.;'.; .'...._

i.-\ \c \i-

OU;
; "\;->

:

'';.
:

.V\ tl'AKKi: :

:

.-;' ^"."r 'JOHN FOSTER,
1'i ; DKIi ';-..''. A--MI i , i' ,, , i.. ;,

/

ft::;y. :

;
i

I



MET TEE ON HALL AND 1) E CO II A T I '
. X

\". ] \

J.N.I' ~". I I'll.

N \ Til LNIEL I). I.MT.IiAKD.

\-IIIUUN.

\. ABBOTT.

IT I Ki'KDAMv,
THOMAS \\'. I'lKKiJi:,

HKNKY \\ HSON,
1-AAC U'. Fin

!.',

!'\ri, ADAM-.
JOHM 1.. BHMONS,

.T. i:. HA7.Kl.TON.

MAKTIN 1'. Kli.N

t'HAKI.KS J. W1LDK1 1

.,

,i. B, ri.i:Mi:\T.

.1. ]!. HANSON.

COMMITTEE oX I I X X E II .

HAM I) Ur.VANT,
DANIEL ''!! VMi:i

K/.:: \ |-Mi:i

\\ BY,
li KINS

M'M. o. i! \\.\KM!:D.

TIIiiM \s \v. ROBINSON,
SKI.IIM.N CROCKETT,
SAMIT.I. I;!;I:KI.K.

CHARLES

SII.VS

JESSE ^lAV^Al;l),

J{. 1'. C1IKNKY.

J. II. SII.SIIV.

AVJ;I;Y

i OM M 1TTE E OX MUSIC.

n.\.KVi:v .H:\VKI.L,

K/.UA FORRISTALL,

H. L. OAZELTON,

.;.\i!K/.

Till.MAN \VILLKY.

C1IAUI.KS K. \M'

.KlSKI'II CKEKT.Y,
T,AMI:I:I;T M \Y.\ARP,
]). K MoGILYBAT,
STKI'IIKX M

COMMITTEE OX TOASTS.

\ATII \N T :

[iBS .v '.I LRCH,
-

i'i:i;.

.KisKi-ir M. r.Ki.i..

OHA1 >

':N::,

JAMKS A. Alil'.nTT,

tQE KI:N r.

STEPHEN (:. NASH.

J. T. FIKI.P>,

HKMIY \V1I.SOX,

K. K. I'AitK !:!!.

tL'THEU V.

' ' M M 1 T T ! i-: 1 1 N FEINTING, DBSIQ X S
,
A X D 15 A X X E U <

.

ISA M- w. i I;YK.

JAMKS FRENCH,
.1; \v. HA/.IV,

;\[.I. QIBSON,
A 3. HOYT,
III i.II II. Tl TTI.i:.

JOHN >'. iinui-:.

JOHN EBRBILL,
BB \-i i

- KI GKJ.

COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS.

SAMIK!, QREELE,
J. \. C -MITII,

p. \vn.nr.i:, JAMES \v. PAIGE,
J">Ki'H M
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in lof ihi- mo<t perfect and delightful of the 861

! ilic blue sky above, and tlic air had the bahny in-id-

\ procession was formed, as on the former occasion, in

State Bouse, v.'hieh moved punctually at the moment
; n the order of the Chief .Marshal.

A mi if men were never seen in the streets of the capita]

,;bdi\ ided ities, a;id n

b Bounty.

the
'';.'}

thu ' of th'.
1

- ihi'iition :

i ilu> Stal : i n:o\ i a i ba
'

led by two bands oi' music. .id colinn;!

[red to two thousand ];i.-:i, v,';o made a ino.-t Hold

b good old < Jnniite S<:

Thr ; body marched into the l!al!,\vas unite ita

ttiliarto the ej e of every n

and dr la
j

of all nations the Ion-- taMcs sprea
:

. and tlic presence of man

N-- s' ! in: '

!' States all

'

and enjoy men', io

beld in the ha i! o-

'
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DKC ORATION'S. (]\

presented a magnificent appearance. Silver and other >

filled with all the luxuries that could tempt the most fastidious palate,

-littered in. every direction, Scattered over all were hundreds of el

boii'iuets, formed of newly plucked {lowers, the exquisite odors of whicli were

:nily surpassed by their gay and beautiful colors. One bouquet in front of

the President's chair, set in a large silver vase, and containing, hundreds of

ims, struck our eye as particularly beautiful.

The hall was lighted by gas, and elegant chandeliers, which presented a

line effect. On all sides, the most significant, appropriate, and elaborate

adornments were spread before tin; eye. The immense hall was one vasl

veno of beauty and taste. In whatever direction the visitor turned hi.-

::a7.e, it was certain to meet with some felicitous object or saying :

beautiful color or appropriate motto; some sketch or design adapted per-

fectly to the occasion ; some harmonious blending of nature and art
; some

delightful scene that could but stamp on the memory the mopt pleasurabL

emotions, and leave in the mind the sweetest recollections of the festive

-ion.

The ante-room was adorned with a rich display of flags, arranged in

most graceful manner, and variegated with wreaths of evergreen ;:;;d fl(

;md hemlock, and other decorations.

Pasr-iii"
1

fruiii the ante-room into the hall was a grand arch <

G

., ith various C ilored cloths, and festooned at its opening, from which
p.

;r;idually diminished to its 'terminus; It was surmounted at the entrant;.

i eagle, bearing in its talons the national sliield. Stil]

ie motto, in large letters, bordered with evergreens, and cx-

y across the ante-room,

the arch, the visitor entered a magnificent

lating ;;i ;i handsome dome, Variegated with brilliant f
i

uiented OD les With various de igns, prominent an
: era of peace, sounding, throi

:

tidings to the world. Over the passage i'-,

iiiotto

'

WXLCOIO, BOSS <>!' Nj-;\V liAMl'rlliRi:.''

V im the ante-room, on loukin;: through tiie ardi and

;it: hall. Was Surpassingly grand and beautiful. The U

i' to t'ie eye, at the oppositfl end of the hall,
'

painting of the Battle of Bunker Hill, presenting a tl;ril!ing -,

:ruL'Lrle in which the blood of oi'.r noble-hearted !'



" "'
.'.'

i: ..>' I'-s'riv A i, >';c. :...,.

flow i

"

'. Tins was surmounted by an .

u'"l'l( '; In. front was ./a 1;
.

'

icorai d with ever;.n\'i'iis, and L

th. a drapery of i',
.

,
oii

. .
: . \.the inscript.ion.'ln large letters

i

'

.;." A
-

'

'/',;.',;; in t- a Imtilo, iii isl.'u-li Nc w JIinnj^Lirc bloo<

'; .. v.i
'' --

; '"'/'/ -I- .'''''-'^'f.K'-hin this Hull, V.v'i,
l>l'.i."

.."'5.' 'v.-
:

1:J.''J /''' ''/:-- j'''
1

,' grand platform for the Pro--

:^n)ain.indth
; ar li'stn trhed over it from floor to

,; /',<.' ii'iiii'MVli : '.the hall for a distane
;

'

.

'l;

r

-;''/'.\
- ia! shields, eacli insc'ri

ife|laf|^:gold(
i !. I'":' . i -^i\:;'>' " ,,ii!: 'iai 1

:,
!

I'li
fonj-jayitVn tjie ,oib''r. It was elegantly adorned

^r^yjis^rgl^n^t^oti^'j JISTKII in line gold,

m, v>-as t'

\ttiful banner r.

fuuenil pr

'.innortal phrase,
-

selectively M'iti
'

lion the vralls.

teh of tho " A^'

. i nners, i'n



DKCO RATION S. Q

On the left

I.
"

':

I

A .l.'iirrr. sweeter i.m.l t!i:i:i all t!i-

l!Il,

That laii'l thy cuuutry, ;ih'l that >l"'t thy '.

The walls of the hall \v ous in the magnificent drapery of count-

igg
nf all until':

| tiii;r the eye, anil foreshadowing the day when

till mankind shall inert i.i HOD lirutlirrh.Mdl. Tlie win<l

hall, rajiafiniis ami Stately, -iaiiu'il with tri-eolors whitr, pink, anl

blue. Troin the ct-ntre. ;Mthr;vil in a mammoth rosette of all hu

:iu!u'>- iiners, llutteriii'j- iraily, a.s if animate'.! l>y the BCene of 1

and ta-tr, 90 ]>rul'tir and >u^_-r.-tive in every direction. Every thing in the

hall Wa< tastefully adnnird \vith rver-ir

The decorations were de-iiriinl and put up by Mr. WILLIAM Bi;\

Huston, mid -howeil exquisite skill and ta<tc in their arranireinent. ...

Around the hall were plcetdu- and mottoes illustrative of the progr.

if New Hampshire's, sons.

Mini: at th" left of \ \ mt's chair, was a

mountain. Motto,

atauu."

I'enrath

'>.'.
'

i :i fur :iny pi i

-.
-

'

a country rhere Pre-i'trut Pierce waa bora, a

youth ]"avin_r limir with a pack on hi- 1 lide-board
'

r the

i to i lonoord." ?

ilth,

ih

" '



(J_J.
NEW HAMPSHIRE FESTIVAL.

No. D. This sketch r ihe. youth in town, directin;:: hi,- ; -k" -

arde ;i church. Motto,

of |i;viycr

.;';
Kc'uuiivs us t

1

Beneath

,

'

.

''

.M' t\i!~ licf'oiv money."

Xo. !. Sketch of a city, block, occupied with stores and other ]>l;u

. ~\ ith a variety of signs,. to show the occupations of the posse

.the 1)enuti(\i] painting. of the Battle of Hunker Tlill,

'!iN.-:
i V i

;! .y;"\v, ;;\yit!i'; a;'\yharf eovered with bale

:.-_ Ivf-'slu-eiaerinort under full .sail. 3.1otto,

Ueneath -

. (I. View of an American steamship leaving -l>oston Harbor, and me;:

cvwharf waving theirliats. blotto,

Bern

Xo! T.^'V,;!!:!!:!:,!..!'. .v,,,,-^!i lll
;;. ll ,; I ! L !;,!-.-., etc., iii full hlasl. The tali

cliimii li r'M'.niis are visible in the background. Motto,

Above

:

:
"

-'.";, /.:"; v;l "Keep up.1 i. ;

':..'"' ,

':
C.:'.'^'.- >', . ..,

.. ., .: . , :. ,.'-

''
"1 ou are su i

.

Bcflcitli:
;

' ;

'J-'
V

"

(:

' W l
:

'
'

;

:
- v? -

V.U?-
;

"' ' *" "

"-i :;
' '

'':.-.''!
-By-'.l

'

n

No. 8i On the front of thci-ini cry is an old fashioned Com
'; . rtl'i..!iid'g.'^'.) ... !'io ;"< and lawyers, arranged in their

''
; "

!j - i; ;:'
:'-

:

4'.
;
,; '>.

,

^

,. '.-.."

'

'

:

-"
:
^ V

'-'^y ! '

."'-. :-' ;.: '. v
- ; '- -;' ;'

'

.-v'-"-
-

*;

'

-" -
.

. ".". -':':'"' tliu law."

;' ':'",' "-
'

','

:

''.:

:

':'
:

' "



A TI WS.
.-,

, .-urmou
.

e

"In c

KLT|I ;m '

Hollerith

ils."

Xo. in.
l'o;ivi:.->

r.ts p. sick room. with the ' Xew Hampshire boy" ar

"do of the Kd, aa a }>hy>ician. blotto,

Above
"Improve tvhil'

Kunu mail."

Beneath

\o. 1 1. Passing by flic gallery, the D is the intoricr of a incct-

the clergyman addressing his audience in tin 1

sty]

times." -'!

Above
" We shouM lc;irn in iari\- yi.uth

The worth of virtue and truth.''

IJeneath
" Revere what y\i hear."

No. 12. Is an editor's sanctum. "Filf> of ncvrspajirrs hanging on the

avails, and scattered over the floor, among which are to bo sivn. "Boston

ruing I'ti.^f,"
"

tinstnii. At! !T New

'',"
" Farmer's Cabinet" and JV^r llaiiii^ur

ding. Motto,

'

I'i'Ii! L<M :n:d pa

( 'ut v-ry .-tr;i:,

in'lU'atll

M>- i,- an influent i. I i-'lii ir,"

No. !'!. A large and elegant private mansion, with ' Beacon -;ivct''on

irner of it, and a ro\v of trees extending to some distance,

Above
"Wl 'lie,

'h

':!]. brid"'\ etc.

I

While v, e an \\'ii-t

!>eneath

C



(]Q : ,.;,

:

.
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The procession inarched from the State House through J'ark, Tr, :

Court and State streets, Merchants' I low, North, Blackstone and llaverhill

streets, to the Fitchuui-g de>>ot, in the following order :

riBST [>:\ I-KIN.

MUSIC BOND'S roKXET LAND.

THE PRESIDENT, CHAPLAINS, AND VICE PRESIDED

31 A YOU OF LOS I . X , A A I
> > I ] I K 11 1 X V I T K I > QUESTS,

AND COMMITTEES OS ARRANGEMENTS.

Then followed the natives of the difl'erent counties.

BB( OKD I'! \ [SIOIT.

CII KSlll UK CO r.VT Y.

TIIIIU) HlVISIi/V.

SULLIVAX COUXTY.

rouurir in\ isidN.

ii I L L s B o u o r ( ; it c u u x T Y .

DI\ [8I01T.

COUNTT.

'invisiiiv.

(; BAFTO X C01 X T Y

rroni) cor XT r.

D II I < ! A J) H n A X D 1' ,M I BIO .M E 11 11 I .M .' . T Y .

MM I! Ii|\ ISInV.

HE l.K X A I' 00 1 8

: omsioir.

c \ ;; ROLL 00 l X TV.

'. i
,

v
. 1 1 1 DIVISION.

KIX c, II A.M OOU XT Y.
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The '

began in enter the hall about four o'clock, ". M. A( half

past four the company were all seated, and the Provident liad taken the

chair. Oh the platform \vith him we notieed the following, among a gnat
number of invited guests:^ lie vl Baron Stow, D. I).; Kev. Ephraim Pea-

body,!).]).; lion. Charles H ;

.-
: Peaslce, Collector for the Port of Boston

and Charlestown; lion. BenjaYnia Heaver, Mayor of the City of Boston;

lion. Matthew Harvey, Kx-< Governor of New Hampshire; lion. Edward

Kent, Ex-Covernor of Maiiie-j^llon':
John S. Wells, Ex-President of New

Hampshire. Senate
; IIon. ;

. (I'corge W. Kittredgo, I-'x-Speaker of X. IF.

LegisiaTiire 'r Professor E.l>.''Saiiborn, S. (!. JJruwn, and l>ixi Crosby, of

Dartiiiouth: College ; lion.'-' XaV-elieus Chandler, Mayor of Detroit
;
Hon.

John-: J-'n'iiti-si; lit' Keene,- Xv :

Uj. ;
: Hon. lilt-hard Boylston, of Amherst,

X- 1 1-;:'-' Hori; John Aiken^ utf Amlov-er;: - 1 Fun.- Lorenzo Sabine, of l-'raming-

ikCT,\Maybr of Portsmouth, X. II. Among the

iiton, D. D.';, Rev. Benjamin Iluntoon, of Mar-

'v :

;.;--,JI-!>V:;:.;-K,-V, ; S
:

. liarrett, D. D. ; licv.

;Ji '-.'. -l.
: S. :

I! i !-.-.ellV of Framingham ;
liev.

; Piev. 'Pauiel Furber, of Xewton, and others.

the" truests.' were seated the \"iee i'residents and

i*( b'clocfci p\ M., when the company were

at, IIi'iN. .M'Au'iiiALL 1*. Wn. !'!.::, fO 6 and

you J

Beavi

.>ek the Divine blessing,

& are assemlilcd. AVill

jkiiiii the bene 1: : ion of

us jr i- './ ')
'

at-ti
'

pies as fragrant, \( ^ \vnii!

'Father, our filial": j :'"' til i

\\\\< reiiniun. Ma;' ;, il

fiB?ral; gatneringi aiid'-'.tl

igl'j
cemented. I '>'.>'

our,"u.scj and prepare us,f

aiid- Benefactor, we acknowledge Thy
:r brother-, who were with

.

f:

"'

'\\'!iile we \vould'cheri.-h their memo-

l. in th,']!i that W&S e.\ee!lont. Accept,

till live;, and are permitted in eujny

regulated 1>V reason, jiorvade this

generous brotlierliood Ie freshly and

fruits, uf tlie''earth, now prc\ided for

entertainment that i< to Mu-ceril
;
and
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.nay the \vhuh> occasion be 0:10 of rational enjoyment, pure in all its b

: ial in all its results. Admonished as we are by the past, may

gei
the brevitj- of life, or ur accountability to Th"e. Lend u

not into temptation ;
but deliver u I'roi'i evil, for thine is the kingdom, ;ui:l

'\ver, and the glory, for cvr. Amen.' "

Vriien the repast was finished, at half-past six o'clock, Mr. ATiLiu::i said,

! ientlemcn, the J)ivine Commandment requires that when we have

eaten, and are full, we should bless the Lord our '.led. I will call upon our

rend Brother, Mr. PKAHOOY, to express our thanks/'

K'.-v. Ki'iiKAiM PKAHOHY, 0. !>., then returned thanks as follows :

Almighty God, our Creator and our Father, we would lift i

unto Thee in thankfulness. We thank Thee, God, for theconiniou-

-.vealth of our birth ; for its many privileges which we have been permitted

so richly to enjoy; for its early homes; for the nurture of its schools; i'or

the teachings of its churches; for the protection of its laws. AVe thank

Thee, God, that so many of us, the children of one mother, are permitted

to meet here together. And while we remember the fathers, and while we

call to mind the wise and great and good men who were here with us, but

are here no longer, we will yet thank Tliee, (Jod, that they have left their

examples behind to inspire and guide those who come after them in the ways
ul' usefulness, and pat ri'it :>m, and virtue. < ) '( t,d, look down upon us, we

. ith Thy favor. Mak" us grateful unto Thee fur Thine infi-

nite kindness, and lead us ever in Thy way. AVe ask it through Christ

our Lord.

MR. AVruiKii then rose, in the midst of great cheering, and made the fol-

lowing speech :

lion. nVaulvall p. iuililijcr's

Men of N '/. 1 lamp 'lire ! Fathers, brethren, sons! -''

same great family! children nf the same SWeei home !

I fun i
-

! lu aiitieipati:in of your
re-id, nt in this eity and its suburbs, have >pread these tabl

doors, and, with warm hearts and outstretched arms, we bid \ :: come in.

Wf/ffj/f/f tn thi- our festive board ! Welcome to the joys and
p]

this occasion ! [Applause. |
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EI. >\i ;!. Yy'hether from tho pulpit or the bar,

: :

',
-'"'''' or '' !it (

'':
;ltu

JL
v

>
whether from the,

../..., ..'.'' , :-^dark vale of adversity ;
iVoin whatever

. \
..... ,.,,,. i; .-,

</t of the wide, wide world you come,

teih;u)d of fellowship, with tho cordial grasp of

.

ample introduced by our i!lu

nds,:"!. will
j.
resent my hands In the

ri.'."ynu to du this same. [11,','c
the

n-ar hint.j Thus let us complete

ly love, and aceelerate its vital cnr-

iiliJier sou! -stirring strains, ri

;r.:uin'i]
(>\'-joyful salutation. [Here

:;-C;'i'
;

'. ;,T:1.lo'iit the hall, amidst the

'e^it-iTiiid^'ieal eainc from tli; band.]

^^fii|l0rjb.b

>

le circumstances under

?
:

i'''i -i.'v; i i \'$fmf
Ka 11 our border-, while

lfer :

il*:Vnd^;
{;

ujion the general health

i'on, ;Syhile pestilenee has slain her

y"; 'upon the unusual pros-

active indu-try; upon

recog-

New I lampshire, who,

/ed their w>

ifluenee in the V"rld.

-, .'"' .

:!ll 'l
.-'"'

:
"-'""''

"
1- <Lity ;

1
i nd-

y' be 1'oiifgl'upon
the earth.

rehdervaSjustJ tribute o!' regard to

it oil e ;

; rtll' is lll'ire V/nrth \' Of SIK'll

'':'
'

:'''':",'' '..

:

''.'^

;

;

; '"^ :
"':'

:;

. ,/' :

'.

'

, ""'.',

-

""'; ':

"
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:*' 'I-: . i-in the new J

aland
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v
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' ; '

|is''in-;
tin I
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j a'- water
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iilniosl ever} battle-

.
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]>ut I need not here repeal

they are as familiar as household v.

And tin'v ;n::iiii

L| ions \vt 01

.M:i; am to lliL'ir litir.-."

[
A

i,

We rejoice in (lie original rank r,f New Hampshire in the great Aim

.hood, ami in the evidence thai her .-ens, scattered through the world.

i ii.lo of her renown.

\Vc. tte, honor th< State of our adoption, an] will yi-.'M tn

uouc in our efforts and d r her welfare and fame j
but seeing that

ry in their nativity, we will glory also, and on this occasion may

Miigular fact, that of all the candidates for the chief

tracy of this Pa-public, presented to the respective Xutiouul Ci'

as to the late political campaign, a large majority vrere s<m< of

New I lai^KMurc. There was the great expounder of constitutional authority

and national rights, too much the property of the entire world to be appro-

1 by any one nation under heaven, [sensation] ;
there was Li:\\ is CASS,

at champion of democracy, virtue, and religion; ther<

\ P. ('MASK and D.sMi. 1

. S. DlCKINSOM, [applause,] of enviable and

uiiiariii.-hed I'line; and there, too, v.'as JOHN I*. HALK, [applaus-,] the verj

f human fivcdnKi
; and la-t in tlv

the Presidential course, there Ilamp-hirr'.- r.

IAN! US PlERi B,
!

luiid apjilansc,] the man of the pcuph'',-- Choice, the

(rho now occupies the highc.-! .station in the gift of the world.
["JIc-

:iiid lnn;
r continued cheering.]

But while we have the.-e subjects of congratulation and
rej

\vhieli call i'ur '

. move the <

:

- h;;\-e elapsed since our last f;ii:i' in thi,-

Uut v.'hilc a inerciiul i'r(i\i spared the live- of OUT

ers, one only of the forty having fallen, ear beloved and

ther, \ViLi.iAM II. PEBNTII ,:, still we have to niouru the

a number of valiant standard bearers, who participated in the services of

I. .My name Maud- in the proceedings of that occasion in

.

'

: ind 00 the i=od of the valley may be my

lie \vliu iheu (.(.-ciipled this chair is no more; [sensation]
and i}\<

Vice Pr'- ; succeeded mine on your roll.
'

SAM! M. Ai'i ; i:Ti'N, wl OUfi heart and ju-'ineely fortuni

ind, and v\hese large donati-
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ipiishe

lbru::i wii!

lill a; dari

:

-.. bi aevolence wilt endure while d-

i! l!i;u., tin: (li.-tingui.-lu-d counsellor and

whose valuable services at tie

te.'ul remembrance. HI-.NIIY AI.KXAMM:'.

ridantofthe t\vi> New Hi pshire patriots

iVi'lar. a lover of the tint1

arts, ami a L'CH-

inemorj will lie clici^hed i'nr tin'

i' 'i/n' aiid Forest Jlills Cemeteri* a,

' "i! vM'r-Xi'i'i-.r., whose militar,

hi.-'ti:ry
ii!- hisduuiti-y ami in I

{death has starrril m;
J(

it:':(] istrojcr ha< cut down wit'

':!;;. ;:-^.
:

-.}\VK~ C. ^" KIMUU., hi

;als&l.ijit^ ;;a'-nd:; ^'aluable ,-:erviccs on

&$ ^- d !:--!. i!llt HOl

inotfly C01ffl<

"'". ".
' '

j i to mourn
'

-, .'\vho'\vill never !" forgotten!

]iiili^ic'-life,"and whose emineiii

V
:

""
:

;.":
s and in the councils and

'<:'

'*""
'''''''- laole lame. And A/.v'.

it'ioiivtp
v
?this hody demand.- a grat<

-

s'iii ;-'' .

- on that n,

;"
"

:

"
>ui i;of our memories. \

::

'.'." :v"'
v

'

.' up on this spot, th.

;:-'' -', .

''' '

'

upliatic and terrihlc

gri
.i' r-"tlia n a .-'iltraiy or

tl c whirlwiiid lias il

.' is
:

"

'iiietl in;

n lightiiiiig^whirlwind,
'

;;': CJ

.

'

:

".l':
,

','.-" ;.*', ',
-i"<v ;\-v

r

~'X,

"

.;
'-

;.
;

.

.; /. -;;;/.
.

fMl&
allu-ma -is ^ !

< nt '^ Imt the scii'im. ate

to their ver^fbuhdations the tl

''
;; roniT^nid'niountain }.

'

d 5j r'i ;

- and po\\

[Applause.]
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And, in view of the closing hour of his life, fringed with the rosy tints of a

fairer to-morrow; in view of his serenity of mind, his Christian resignation,

ami his hope of a glorious immortality, may we not, with little modification,

add the other lines of this beautiful stanza

" Though round liis l>rea-t the i-cllinir clouds were spread,

Eternal sun.-hiiie .-i/u!ed on his head."

[Cheers.]

These, all these, have passed from the scenes of earth. ISut it is not for

rue to pronounce their eulogies. Their important public services are their

best monuments ; their untarni.-hed lame their best epitaphs,

" Tim' il:>:i'l, they speak in reason's: cur,

Anil in example live."

Aye. brothers, in that serene upper sky, to which we trust they have

ascended, where we hope to meet them at lust, and, beneath the rainbow

about the throne, to celebrate a more enduring and glorious festival.

Tlu v same inscrutable Providence which has removed them, has spared us

to labor on amidst the cares, joys, and pleasures of life. "\Vc meet here to-

night to revive past friendships, to form new acquaintances, to strengthen

the bonds of our common brotherhood, and to honor our native State.

"What a tide of hallowed associations cluster around the homes of our

childhood ! the hand which rocked our cradle- the parents who nurtured

us ; and hills the brooks and vales the district school-

tiie village church the family mansion, and

'Tin' old clni, that h:ith lieen our joy

I'ruin very ohildbood up.''

The which the-; 1 remembrances awaken flow from the purest

if tli;' human soul. Cease to remember the land of our birth !

bile the granite (if her heaven-piercing hills shall endure not while

gratitude shall be the grateful language of the heart.

" Lund of our fathers, vheresuYr we main,

Land of our birth, to u.- tliou still tut, home."

[(ireat cheering.]

When the applause following Mr. Wilder's speech had subsided, la; FOG
and s..-id: Tin- first regular Bentimenl \\hich I shall propose, is one tt

which I am confident every BOD of .New .Hampshire will heartily ree

I give you :

1. The I'nsiiliiit "< '

I'l'r-
!iii odoUS
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Mr. Y\'i : DEB then said :
,

;,

In behalf of the (.'ommittee of Arrangements, I have \ slate th,.

hoped, until a late moment, to.. .In
1 honored A\ith the company of our illu,--

trious brother, the President of the l.'nited States; but I have just received

a telegraphic despatch. cnntaiimi'j: a sentiment, and informing us that lie

will not lie here. I submit', the sentiment. It is addressed to the S;

.New Hampshire,: *'',y ,,,->'.

.''*..' Y '- .';-
^.-'C.' ".; 0'

"

VV \: JIINI; 'Mix. Xi/V

I .

' :;,; .

"
-

Tli(.--'iiii..-i'-iircci<ius treasures of memory vu!i lie lire n^lit < ut IUIKIII^ yon tn-ni;.'lit. :

lK-iirt'.s'\\iirniest syinpatliic'S will liiinglCiWith vmirs.. .lie ulm, :ii;iiil.-t :tll fortune

I'.nJ li.ie'alitv'. lif\:es his native town, his native county, and his native State, ean hanily faii

tV li-ve hi.-- -\vholc cuuntry, and to re.Ye.rc ainl uphold, \ii(\\ st( uoly devotion, this glorioi;.'

'".'''*-.
:

,

" " ' ' "
.

' "

!

$\ -> ;;,;..-----.:.;:- -^i^-^H^ " :̂
^ "': THANK PIEIICK.

;i*s
[Thc'Ti iding pfrtliis vva

i:fpllo,\y.cd:l)y the. most enthusiastic applause.]

Titi'. J'r.i'.sinKNT;^ "In t!ie absence of the President of the Tnited State-.

I call upon a broth'er'i.i' oui'.-'vonhected "with one of the departments of

(''.oYe'rnmcnt, lion. CIIA''I;|.I>
! '-

IK"' PEASLEE,
S Collector of the Customs fur this

i*).'- pr.islce.

1 ti n;d .

r..;
i i in) q

r:i t.el h :i k-n \v!
; laments .

for the

gio:i \vhiclivypu liay ; jnade,to;- me, and ""also;; to the companj
in whicirthat allusion was rercivi.'l. .IJnt, >ir. it..-rems UK presumption i.i

:i to yield to your. < I'.nn'-t and unexpected call to occupy the time

which WEB intended and hoped' to be occupied by. so brilliant, and

and, distinguished a man. .-[..Loud cheers.]

;';%jia; , ;, ;,:
reinind'Ml, sir,;by; th

I'r(-'.-iden..'-:'answer, that upon,;!:'' son of .Xe\v Hampshin n conlerreil

tlie hi_r
'hi:>t.:iil' all; .-li'niiiaii hi norsv

; Sir, the manner in wliieh that loa<t, as

well as the response .,
from, ,o: .rj.cli inguished lirotlier, was received,

11 be,) a source of just pride and iri-aM-

fication (< \\ all ;
anil, that'.itv is ir fact wliieh vibrates thnni;/h the hearts

pf all true S'ew-:;IIanipshire, whether at.'lmnie or abroad. [A]i-

tO hi:... ._by you, as well a.- to othe;-
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:ui-hed sons of Xew Hamp-hire, who too, like him, have illu-
'

and adorned the American character and the American name, \v ho too,

with him, have made their impress upon their country's historv and L'ovcru

inent. The names, sir, you have mentioned, names well knov.-n wl;

civil irovcrumciit has an advocate, entitle Xew I lamp-hire to take h'T >tand

mfederacy of states, if it oe any merit for a li'.tle si

Benl forth, within t'
ry,

some of minds

;!iat have appeared apon the American continent. [Loud a

Of the President'.- \\isdom, integrity, brilliancy,

iearnin;.', 1 nee.l not speak, as his history and charac'er arc fami

all. His career thus far has, in fact, hee-n pas-el up

people; and to thi- his most ardent admirers could v

AS to I Future which i.- before him, the Sun- of Xew :

inguished brother, in joyful confidence, to the verdict of the

_f rand jury of American freemen, who will jud^e of his acts }>y iheir m

impartially and intelligently. It is to that verdict they tl

his name as it has heretofore always secured it as a name " with-

out fear and without reproach."

Sir, our country has not heen unmindful of Xew Hampshire in the days

prosperity, anl Xew Hampshire, as you have shown, was imt nn-

mhidfu! of her in the hour of her adversity. And we -Imuld be nngra

sons if, ami ivities oi' this i ; .y, we omitted a just m those

hour oi' darkness and trial, manfully uphold the honor <

and enaUed it to accomplish its full share in th" achievement of that

hicli forms the ha.-is uf our national prosperity.

There is no dan^T that laurels won on tin; hat tie-field will > dim

i even in the lap.-e of niaiiv generations. J>ut

ha- dire. -ted councils, levied and sent into the I'mM fresh armies to

. the \va-te of war and disease, and industriously provided the im-

material of war, without which t
1

;

'

and the 1-

ils are powerless, theiv 'thai the mind whiol

md \vhich executes all this, may be passed W, on

/. when they -hould behel 1 iu t lie warmc-; remembn

rians ha\e remembered with irrati;

id 'l'!icmis(,i:des, Imt have omitted to record the ui

'ir-ha!led and

oave conferre 1 imm irl ility apon the de the

P . 1 M <

Mary, and I! 1. !

sides of those
'

airl suffered with them; w'

t in the t

tribute
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'to the memory of Seammel.

;i the field

fasti. not less import

pass in review.
,4

v There was t lie. ^ii'ied an

-iah:'. I>artleit. is

hian brass. Then ,,-

Folsomh -rivcvery pa^

:i ',.: iil'.-e iviie itness in oui

, 1 the

bt&vcitizenv Dr. Hall;

ia . sV H6
;

wi 1" -t to hi.-tor

;

:

had'i

lie \vas. anmia !

'

" '

> ;aiv -*;':! b 1 wa

"'

'

'

-
:

-':'-

/ ."

'

'

;;,
.

"ifl .:'

-;.

There, ;
.\\ ere others who stood side by sii'l,

of battle, but, Sir, whose emirate ;ind stead-

int and valuable, whom it well ber

Matthew Thornton, whose name, with

'd on an instrument more enduring than

pains-taking and labori'>n-. Nathaniel

lutionary archives bear.- witne.-< to hi-

's Struggle; there v, as \Vhipple, too, and

p'aysieian, and aceiimpli-h-'d -eholar, and

,:.an 1 a multitude of niei.

hatve been well worth pre.-ervinir. who

if liberty, and who ; -hair-

itje- il, portion above all the

.'; inbst iinackno^ lodged efl'irt

. ic ''/-V
'

\\ i'mp lii' '' ;

ig the revolu-
"

"vaisroiKwill lie mad'; more hoimrabh'

ibN-tinii.;; Sir, when the news of the bat-

i' 1 -'
i ^,"

;

M'. Atlaiitie borders, there was no

\_
-.'.

i'i.1
111

i.T,ty with more alaerity than

a such accomplishments were rare, an'";

uj-hed as.-, a, public man. lie was a Jus-

-

>;;^ / akt n of
; the I'rovineial I \<m>i- of

.

~-

t

"

i h !.L' .vernment \vas estab

,;
'.

,
',

'

ion of 1 in

." an I, says a co

i.di'i'rn.-
1

'';.

tlie people, that upon him

,
h a nivc

iiriii-- the whole \var."

judg-

eportmenl : a man. '

ri abL 1 prudence in

LIT war. He': : was"..

tale \ tcjni II

la.-t he had I'nil e,.n!i-

;iu-

It.- ...
'

.' td
:
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tli'
1 establishment of peace upon the m< -t honorable terms, ami when

greal <lruma iii which lie had

nuns a part, iu approached l!i'.' grave

" Like 1 one wlm n eiy "(' hi- oouch

A'i;;l him. ;m<i .

. .nit (lnj;n:i.-.''

if there were anv two men without the pale of the Continental

upon Whom Washington looked that he could rely with unswerving
nee fi'i' support dnrinj: the darke.-t hour- of the revoll

gle, those men were Jonathan Trumbull oi' (Connecticut, am.l 3]e.-hecU

Wear I lamp-hire. [Cheers.]

Knini ;!n' camp at .Murristiiwii, w!>eii everything was apjia:

American honor, the letter- of AVa.-hin^ton to "\Yeare were full -

ag evidence that upon the I're-ident of the J'rovini-e of >,ew Ilainp-

-\i\rc he 'Mr that he could mo-t confidently rely; and, Mr, the few r(

= for
sujijioi-t which are preserved to us lireatlie li.irth -

spirit of eiirne.-t cooperation, so ardent, so encouraging, so confident, that

be a-tonished that the hand of Washington was stayed up
amidst all his trials, Ins diiliculties and his sullerings. [_.\pplai

The later hi-toriaiis of the struggle have already brought COnSpicu

io light th-' i'n-t that it was not the formidable array'of the ]tr.

or tin- small l'nre>' that could be brought into the Held against them, that,

\!iierie;in ; ,k during certain periods of the revulu-

iter victories have been won by a determined handful a.

. helming .

'..ii the hosts o!' 1..

re QOl braver men

;,- foot-pritttfi
the winter cantonment at \

f \\'arsaw, who, in d

:

)eiged brethren,

irith ^\"a;,

I

1

' a to h'ad into I.:M
tie, or

-

id, thut impai

-ugh a lui;.

1
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.' the LVovineial.-Assenihlies on \\lr.ili

;-.:.euu! ,

:

;";;. .';!(
i.- tn the el rnal-giory of New Ilamp-

.' e^'thal il uri .
:'

.

''

..:. i li,f.<; ;_epoeh >he \va.- patriotic to lier heart'-

re'.
;
Sin' ha<l- i-

; ,'/.'. , .; .'>;.:'.. .''-.''.''. ''.:
il

:

I'Oard, ami a; patrii
: at the helm of

reriHiieiit'.j;'.:,..,:

'

;

S^i-V !

-^-: A: '

. -

;

. Wlien,;iiin>>j
'

^vj' a-
; ^riieral revolt iippeari

:

tl . \nior-

ii-an tr- v I M '. j ! -']!u
;

;il;.a :

'

:
;!e,1 '^r.esene the cause from tutal ruin, a

'

;";'
. \"

'

'

;.!.' ; ,.'.\,/:^. -.'.
'.'a :'-

;
:' i:ia ;i tn eaeh of the lion-COin-

!;ii-"-'
:"\

: ,.''i; :~;;i.'l -bi;;^ .'
:

-j.^'-' : ;.'

'

N< v,., i !

;

;tii'ip,-hire
HIM.' stayed tin pm-

^r^-'-'r- '':''''''
:

' n
1

a;Yi'Vnlrf';^jf.">i

:

M;^;,;i.l .:;:\r \\ :

a-h;ii;:1nii iime to p]

-
: iil'( lopgree -. T!ii.- timely rdiet'

|i^)rta of the Pr< sidenl of the

,';^Tir|the.
!

to\vn of Hampton, near

*{,}]; ': is^.iiiuV "'. er the remains ni

'\':

-'-'

'''_'
'''-\it\ r ;

, .1!,' nf New

ff?|iiS>iTniiTe'nt to 1

.. [Jnion ai I the irorld. \Vliil<-

lirllil ill' tin '

|i|t;i;at;;:vUe arc deprived of

|-iXe>w: Hampshire. I have

:y hi> t iine will not a.lmit of

ien. Smile

ilfi^ble t( 8 hav

Ji^if.;ir...
oilii-ial dutiee

,1

!
:

'

!/
'

;'

'

. I pi hen, at tlr>

[App]



MB. WELLS'B SPEECH ~

\ )

of the Vion. Vofm .$.

Mr. FrLsidi nt :

Til.- will ;m<l romantic Scenery of New I lamp-hire, the >

severance of her industrious population, the enlarged minds and patriotic

hearts of her many far-fumed sons, the courage and ability of those who have

IT nation'- foes, and the intimate connection ct' her hi-tory with that

early history ui' the country, have i/tven to our State a prominenl

turn amonLT the States of tlie American 1'nioii. The opening ofthe Uevolu-

1 in New 1 lamp-hire l>y the lir.-t overt aet of against

tli'- Uriti-h ('rown. Twentv days. before the separation wa- d< dared in the

js, a draft of a 1 'e-.-iaration of [ndependence l>y New

hire, a.- the sense ofher
j

'n Legislature assembled, was trans-

mitted to that liody for their consideration. She was the tir>t State of all

- to airree u|ion a Constitution, and will, I trust, lie the la.-t to

i;>titiitiniial oMiii'ation>. [<!reat eheerin-'.|

ha> jirodueed her full proportion of commanding >tate.-men, arid

furnished ^er quota of brave and daring soldiers. Compulsory service was

never rend.ered by Xe\v Hampshire men. Their motto lias ever been

!'. 1'iit the !'
'' :irr;i ynl,

An'l war's wil'i ;

I "ike

Jli- c

[Cheers.]

PNew I!amji.-liiro men aiil,'.] m bearing
if hills where the aiieient Aztecs wor;-liippe.l ; ii h

le with every [
a-'e of the 1,' . J. ; ad

;_nven to the State an einiaMe position ami n^ the old Thir.

sprinkled with the blood of revolutionary . [Ap[i]a

Aii'l M r. ! 'resident, hi D ..... '.

hearth-stones, and ithfu] sporta and c

isiy
with . in thi- or^aiii/.ation

and al OUT attachment to those \ou ha\e left l>ehimi. ai:.!
I

ranie DS of your native State. Ami we, sir, 1 iu, are

iiuindful or indifferent to b

It is \\-\\\\ ju.~t pride and hi._'h aatis a

many bright and shinii .

casting their bri liant in

o\erthis l.i'iiad land, whie'.i ,i the New 1' ., liars.

lause.] It i- our I:
, ,11 the bar, the

[ olpit, the halls of I^eiris-



'^"' lanufueUire

ast nii.';
1 - heaven-;

.';_ i" '' ;(
' aniiv.'ihe navy, in trade,

v arts. that MI nKniy \e\v Hampshire
ocesa of- Xr\v Hampshire education,

the loved aTMlvio'n'LT to bo reinei::'

||" I Jut \

?.-'"'
'

'

'-''.''
f
"'

;''-;,

' h '!' the many favorable ein-um-

.'m not unmiiKlful of the brilliant
'

',''
'"' They are like diamonds

'

!

':>;''
; '

;

^' !; ' lt
'

r -

.

Vt ' [H'osorving its

'jip!;n'nl !

: Who ever turns his

it ut ii iiis. and proiluetions of New

M'
1
'-' H 'h

1

::-;!!^
1

eniotir.n.-^ And
'

:

"|';..'

"

!i ;':'hi niie as at all aeeoptalilo

l: ,||
:

-

'promise, ami the grammar
-V^'' -' 'lieers.

]

Tlu: morality,

.^"';.^^':;
'.t!ie' country throu;r!i.

^should not fnr^e; the

:

:f
;'^ whieh ha

VIcKu'd'States. [Apj
:

;;'
x

i;';->

Vi >Vniurh to give ,-tanility

sfe(pdi%ofK'.exerl >ueli inliuencc
r

^''"-*^"-v:: 5: ',""'-'.

'

.".

\\?'\ n'^TandV of men and money,

f;,
still she has moved constantly

."";,olA inlr-year, and the u^inh/r

to stand sudi eon-

l!l '

'

''

Sio' IMvnioiuli I

'

-;

:

r;;iH' .j , K M n-_

.* ,

^ ^
'timed tl(M\ luit :

'

red I Applause.]

"\nih\va- tli'-i;- native
"

.

them

fa' n't v, and tl

?ai
v
6uiid them, I'rarin;.

11

"'"?: he lllikliowii s!

'

,
i



MR. WELLS' S SPEECH, SI

An

Aii.l tin- itai - h< ard, a

Ai.. I i tie .-oiuiiliiii: aislei of \\n- <l\\-.i

T.> tin.' anthem.- of t;:u five."

Mr. 1're-ident, v,! or our home.-, to which

13 v turn for aid and counsel in times of trial o
:

; that we arc mcmb irs of >'

en, and bound to render our l>e<t. services for th.-

oar nation. The last hero of the revolution is yei to be gathered

fathers; and yet young a- is cm- country, it is the wonder and admiration

of man. ^ec it expanding, and yet streDgthening ; rapid! ing in

irs, and yet orderly and law-abiding] multiplying in Yirulth and.

luxuries, and yet plain and simple in all it- m .

'partisan excitement, and fully and ;

! >mit-

the will of the majority [cheer^] ; the !>al!ot in every hand, and

llmosl every hand iruided \vith judgment and. propriety; its laws and

stitutiuns within the power and control of the masses, and yet honestly su

'lined and elliriently enforced.
[

Ketiewed cheers.] AN'ell may such a people

nd government excite surprise in the minds of those who do not understand

Mpacity and the rVit> of man. [Cheers.]

To establish thi- peculiar government, the goodmen of our/nation perilled

all. To sustain it, patriotic men have never ceased to labor. And ma}"

\e\v IIani[)~hire, wln'ivver their -.iliidiii'.r place, give it their con-

earnesi aid. and there'iy prove the Inithl'ulne-s ol'ihe theory, that the

nitry and devotion to the cause of liberty Is charai

tti
- are in the region- of bold and romantic scenery. [I'rj-

longd applause.]

v. I interrupt the order of proceedings to give v.

my Ue\'. Brother ou the right, (Dr. Sto\v) \vho v.'ill address you \vith a

sentiment.

. !5\i;o\ SlOW said that it \\ a -

neeostry, !br liim at t'ni- :-'

retire, and he had asked permission to gi\e as a
I

led upon i'.\. ( 7. KEl i, of Maine, \\ ';

follu ,
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is.r'df Xew Hampshire are those of child-

1

i ."'i
.' _%:;''*' 1- It iVMii'iK: kiiown-'tliat. I have ira oi' my

luiioiydviiT.anotlier a ii'i-j'-J .".'"'.'.' H'.I\.._: State. ... J>ut I have never lost my at-
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MU. KENT'S SPEECH. g

1 the germ of the Maine Liquor L;nv. Ai:<l tin- antipodes

ol' tlii- old apothegm, that '

ea-y Mows kill the devil.'' [Renewed laughter.!

And then. :-ir, yuu remember the wise old fox, who thought it lic.-t to let

the pre.-eiit incumbents remain, for fear that the new swarm would be more

ig.
A mo.-t comfortable doctrine lor the '*

ins," and they doubtless

think the old fox a very wise and conservative Reynard. ]3ut not quite so

satisfactory to those who are anxious to " stiek their bills
"

in, or entirely

'ing to removed offiee holders. [Laughter and cheers.] AVe next ea.-t

!' memory ou that prostrate individual, with the shaggy bear

smelling about him to Bee if life was extinct, whilst his false friend, like a

poliiician, was forming a new coalition with the tree in the di.-tance,

abandoning his comrade to the tender mercies of old Jmiin.

And perhaps that simulating man on the ground, deceiving the olfactories

bear, may have been a foreshadowing of the bears and the bulls of

[Laughter.]

I r. member another fable, Mr, and that was probably inserted that there

might be :i like ]e>son for the fair sex as well as for ours. I allude to that

dainty dairy maid, who was tossing her head so superciliously with that

unfortunate pail of milk upon it. [Laughter.] A lesson intended, no

doubt, to teach our fair sisters the danger of tossing the head, especially

when all their wealth is upon it. [Vociferous cheering.]

, ,-ir, it i- a veritable fact, that I have not looked into that book for

al least twenty years, (some friend in his kindness suggests it most be nearer

thirty, and alas, me ! it may be so,) and I allude to these things to .-huw

1 with the recollections of childhood, particti-

it!i New Jlanip.-hire district schools. Sir, the pr"
'

my lii'e I never expert on any other day to feel quite so grand,
. 1 went to school, and for the fir>t time carried a writing book,

and took my -

ig
the '

distinguished writers of that school
"

j-'reat laughter,) armed, if 1 recollect ari;:hi, with an earthen-ware inkstand,

with a wooden -topper, filled with cotton, ,-aturated with ink,- [bois

merriment.] with an uudutched gOOSe-quill, white as when plucked from the

'. .MI 1 with a leaden plummet, which ! had set up bal

to run. and which was a remarkable orOBfi between a broad axe and a toma-

and laughter.]

IT, that all th:- may not be exactly digu;:
:

Hid you in it as my apology, 1 have very

New Hampshire, except as connected with I

to which ! -led.

. -ir. the iirst li.-h you ever caught '.

'

I

.] I

'.i"tly. I could go to the yery spot on l< \vhere
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'" NEW nAMPSniBB FESTIVAL.-,

1 first sa\v.the-;finnv treasure flouiiderins on the <rreeri- sward, and standin^
:.. ,.- '-,

*
.

-. ". ^ ....:--
O

. O .. ; .- .

on that spot and looking b;i''-k
fipnj'i

.

life, I could say, with a distinguished

and, admirable poet of our 'l;;y,\; :..

.-''

''

'

';.
,' ul,:it*':Mr

l

-ij ;fi''"|iri/>
i J wo jx-risli tn vin.

Y
.*'' .--. .-,-.;"" ->;:.To tii' ;

- iir-tHtllo.shiikT wo caught with a pin."

v. ..'. :?:{, ,::- r ~HiCsL ; -
. / - ';

;

?

;
; ',

'

- [Unbounded merriment.]

. I wilhconldude with.avi'ntiinent having reference to New Hampshire. I

did/iV;t;;i'i~e to i'i: ; \'- ::; ~; :

-

-!:^'>^|.i/iug!iter.]
: Indeed, I have been absent

,

| g; <
;i'

ll^ 1'Y^ ()>l<> 11^ f
'

i:i <- I really have lost the knack

Anil^nn^yoniler^sliould be a little topsy-turvy in my
<-.: 1 ha\fe;l;ieen:Jn r avcquntry where Christmas comes in

-and, ivuM'th of .).ul v iii,f tlie,middle of winter. I Lauc;h-
-' -

.
.*'

';:.,, i,;.".- , ... <::/ : ;V,.
L

vlj : ';.i'.;vi-

v
use;d^-r4>iii5n.f(% be called a speech.

'M :̂^^^.':^}'^^

[Great cheering.]

. Tlie^g,;irtleineri|'re]((ir:|el;s;
?;;and

r

;the rest of the audience,

roti e;;t{i;Vt^('!:oV'.cK\Mitf' has-- spoken as a New Hampshire
Th-"hc:^has r

|ix^ceived^':tlie:;; highest honors of the State of

j [ly^jiiprri^^^^^qivttiKa^uiniuptnveaith, until we have

V*--i; :bH:^\\Ke^ several poems thi>

-

:>.

'

', ''''.' '''.': 'k
:

ih-
]

-'.^.'I'JJ.vv'
'-' '*-.''}'

''KOKMS-OI: !";-

'>)'.;. ',' -;.,.;".' ,;i. .". .

'

;-..'

'

.. :!'."r< !.-(> and joined in

'_', 1-



MR. OOBDON'8 RESOLUTION. v,.",

How proudly stand- the mountain !

Thai the \ale> and BtTt B

In youth it .-',,',1," to bless our Mght ;

In i'ge it linger- in ur dreams.

'

lis in the mountain that the heart

Ue.-ti.ues it- though! and purpose high,

To ; art,

1'or tiud, for truth, and liberty.

How nft has freedom, in the day.--

Of grief and war'- di-a-tr<>us shocks,

Her .-ha:
'

r dared to ra i-

Once more upon the mountain rockft.

Euthralment cannot climb that height;

Slaves cannot lireatlje that upper air;

Emblem of freemen 'tis the tight

Of eagles only that i.s there.

~\\'c love thec, land of rocks and rills!

Land of the wood, the lake, the glen!

(.Ireat in the grandeur of thy hills,

And greater ill thy mighty men.

Piv.-ident introduced GKO. W. GORDON, Esq., who said :

1 rise to ask your attention for one moment to a matter of purely business

haraetrr. I apprehend that it is ovi!<>rally understood that the present

the Sona of V,>w Hampshire, in this city, will terminate with

this Festival. "\\ ith a view to a future, organization, a new choice of officers

m<3 committees, and for the put]
>

- of Testing in a proper body power and

ition to ea!l t"L:i'tlir]-, at a general mcetinir, the Sons of New Hamp-
-liire rc.-ident in tlii- city and vicinity, I am directed by the unanimous

fthe Genera] Committee, ri'mpri.-mi: the pre.-ent organization, to pro-

pose for adoption the resolution which, with your permi.--ion, I will nov,-

read :

; t! e i'l:t\

'

'

. r. 'J'jiat -:

Thf resolution v,-as unanimously ; i th< (<r air |

' 'ummiliCL1

.
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.Mr. W 1 1. IT. u said that the (\ mmittcc authorized by the roohitien wouV

be announced through the pre at un early day. and then gave as the thirl

regular sentiment

I!. 7 y Commonwealth of Massaclnuettt Thr:ii!.-h n< t l;oni upon lior M^il. v-

appreciate her worth; we are proud of her history; we -would guard her fair fame, and jii-

heart ami band with her native-;^ i.s in
\ rmnutiiig her pro.-perit y :u.d ,u!' ry.

He said, he was not aware that there was any official in the room at the

time to answer to that sentiment, and he would call upon the Hon. ]"

"\Vii.Ki.\Sv: Ex-Senator of this Commonwealth.

I dislike apologies; tut- 1 liaye'
;

great respect for facts. It is a fact t'.ia;.

the first intimation I received that: 1 was expected to contribute to the enter-

tainment of this evening, in the way of a speech, was made to me this after-

noon at the State House! when the' President asked me to respond to the

sentiment just announced. On pleading my utter want of preparation, lie

-replied that I must do: it, or get- some one else. So calling to mind the

faye-oO the Farmer and the Larks, the moral of which is, that if you wan:

anything?; to, be1

done,; do it- yourself, and if you do not, call upon yi or

neighbors,; I concluded to say a fevf.words for the good old Commonwealth.

ForViw\\short.comings;-, tliiTeiorc,jn-iny-response, [ must plead the.-e eircu'i;-

J>ut 'fortunately, M r. President an 1 gentlemen, the Bubje<

ment ju-t announced US One on wliich any one may speak, prepared or unpre-

pared. For we cannot open a page of her history without being di

with the splendor of her deeds and the renown of .her sons, [dicers.]

V; Who' of u-, gentlemen, does., not,, in some degree, envy the. geniim*

i":>
T

: -their riehi.and- unparalleled inheritaiiee of liberty, lav.

T IViiin their I'ilgrim Fathers? It is true we share in the

.but in a more/ lateral and less direct manner. So, also, who

does not in a degree envy them their legacy of patrioti.-m and public virtue

\vhicl: inded
[<}.

tlii in fn.m the great men of the revolution, her

,'Aii.\M.-i:s and her HAM :

'

\Vlio doi not admire her long line of wise and

patriotic Governors, fn in JOHN !' .. K and SAMTKI. AUAMS down to

CLii'For.u? Also, her irreproachable an ileneh; her talented and

. aithfui;Bar; h. : and"el< quenl Pulpit and as to literature,
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-aall we behold a galaxy more splendid than that which embraces licr Kvi;u-

;:TT ;uul her BANTKOKT, her J'KKN OTT and her HAWTHORNE ? Who of us would

i ml in the same relation to those worthies that the sons of

do ? [Applause.]

in, are we not all admirers of the institutions of the Old B-iy State;

'leg.'-, her institutions of benevolence, her inline hospitals, her pau-

per establishments? AVliere shall we look for her equal in all these

ta '. Where, al.so, shall we look for a richer display of the produc-

tions of ingenuity and industry than is to be seen at her Mechanics' Fair?

Where for a finer exhibition of the products of the soil than in her agricul-

tural and horticultural shows? And finally, where for a more admirable

exhibition of horses than one recently made at Spi-in^ield ?

itlemen, we all feel and know that there is something lovely and

attractive in this good old Commonwealth else why are we here ? We
have left our native hills and valleys to take shelter under her wing ;

to

mingle our labors and toils with those of her sons and other citizens, and to

contribute what we may to her wealth and her renown. AYhile, therefore, it

is our iwullar pride this day that we are sons of New Hampshire, let us

also rejoice that we arc citizens of Massachusetts,

In conclusion, I offer this sentiment :

Us Her pa.st prosperity is a sure augury of her future pi'.-t'' .->.

[Loud che- TS.]

The Chair gave the next regular sentiment:c o

1. 7' ton We li>'v< '.1 to her f^r th." pr.'i-.'ction of our rights we have

i "iir li'iii.ir.

and called upon his Honor the .Mayor to respond.

fpceclj flf iion. Vicuj;uniit ^cuiicr.

Mr. i

\\ iston, tii-day, certainly wears very nr.i'-h a Ne\v Ilamp.-hiro a>peet, and

[ am ur iad of it. I hope .-he will always wear it : and I was glad to hr:ir

you Bay, -ir, that you had inure of the same .-nrt left. 1 Bay to New

Hampshire, bring them on; we have room for them here, and the more that

; it will be for us. [Cheer>. ]

l!iit. ,-ir, a.> 1 that this Occasion belong< to the Son- of New

[lamp-hire, I -!
ipy m^re tlr.u a moment of time in
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returning my grateful acknowledgements and thanks for the complimentary
sentiment proposed by you in honor of the city of Boston. If I were to

say that Boston was deeply indebted to New Hampshire for the large num-

ber of estimable, talented, and.-'enterprising citi/.ens. which she has furnished

.it, I should only state what,
:

is well known to all. [Cheers.] Every citv

and state of our I'niou is indebted to. New Hampshire in this respect; and

everywhere her, sons will bvj'ound among the prominent men of the country.

[Cheers.] , I regard it, sir,.,as.'highly honorable and complimentary to our

city,, that. she has offered inducements to such men to come hither, and to

ca-t ii.eirV lot with us; .theyfcwpuld have come to no mean city. Here the

>ons ol'.N-ew llampshire,:
havet

,l'ound ample field for the successful exercise of

';.- ir talents; and enterprise, and here, they have been appreciated. New

.Hampshire.;. men have here, jand everywhere, been the ready and steady

/isuppbrt rs- .of all .Ikerary, -religious and,
:
benevolent institutions. [Loud

;.'jfpplausc.J p.
< >nr p.wiiVcity .furhishes^a.jbng li>t of,honored names among the

:im;i
j

ng :and,;he.,deail, ;whpjia;ye. i-untjMii;ite ;
l

;;l;;rg^ly !
;.ia this way, to give it

31ivl'iv-] 'lent, [regard tlii se^ -occasions as among the good signs of the

times;- they" take us ba'ck 'to our early homes, the homes of our childhood

to the recollection- ei' affectipnate father-, mother^, brothers and >i.-ters, to

^o'ur days of simplicity "and "purity. [Applause^]; They withdraw us, for a

I'brief season at least, from the engrossing cares of worldly pursuits, and lead

't.iv '.-.eriolis^-rellection, and to; theformation of good resolutions. In any

] i'nti'ol'/ticCtliey, muf be! productive of good, and I hope they will be con-
1 '

: :;,"iV
:

;l*"'-i'!-i
,i;

x
'

:

'(Hi!'vrb,v;-t!ie*
? i'iatiA:'-- o'f Nc\v I lamp.-hire,". but by those among us

of ;

:

otJM^;S;tatesv'^:[^!lieers.]
v

^ ''^'

''"''

:

'

:. . ;.f
- ;

' '

'"
;

i ;

:

-'-.

iJuit^M'rv, ijf-e'sideiit;
;

as':; [
:

SaTd, iVi
t
thV-b ".' inng," i't

:

is not for me to occupy

the vaTuai'ile iiii '-"ol'f irrs'
;

nieetii\gV
-

I. :canie'; here; to listen rather than to

speak; and' [ have inti ii'dc 1 ine'ri ly'to cxpi'ess iny lieartfell acknowledgments

to you foryour personaF kindness to me,- and for the complimenl \nu have

paid to our gd'od
'

old city of I)(i-ton --< 1 od bless li-r, [ Say, al\\a\s ! [Loud

use.] U'see,, >ir, upon: my right hand and upon my left.

-.
j

"' '"*'

I

'

'

, .

''. '.'i: iwh 1 ver since; tkiiew the <>M South Church, and whe:n !

ha'V$lU\sViy^siipiio'sed \vereS iialiyes? of l>o.-ton, but whom 1 tind, after all,

( ii ntlenieir, ;V tl ught call
: into my mind in connection with thi

:

'-':[ -aid to iny.-elf'v-.-npjyi
'

New/Ilanijishire men should tab- it into their

'-,;,., i'l LTohome! !>ostoii would then be a bye-

.: [A[i|)lau-e.j
l

;

""iri.', ;<Tvf."u;r>ir
"

'-
:

';';-? II
: '

,
.

'

.. ry,.-. rich in th<' patriot! :n, intrlli

':-:

'

-

,':'.: ,.,''- ,'
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Mr. Wn.i'KK announced the next regular toast:

"i. '/ A pure foundation ;
fr":m\!. ed the Btreaou of private enjoy-

: an<l jmi'lio .-county.

and called upon I-A-< IOVI-IIMHI II \KVKV of Xew Hampshire, who responded

in a very happy manner, but e.vju.-ed himself from making a long speech.

The next regular sentiment :

C. Dartmouth CMc^e A Northern star of "i.urr.-t r:iy ?erenc." The Snus ( ,f New

It.:in['.-hii'e will never g<> astray so lung as they full LIw its guUing and cheering light.

I'lionou SANUOKN of Dartmouth College, was called upon to respond to

this, and spoke as follows:

.professor (l
r

. tl fanboru's fpccdr.

It was a beautiful custom of the (! reeks to send from home their young
adventurers, with a public- consecration under the guardianship of their tute-

lary divinities. The colonist- departed as the children, and not as the sul-

jects of the State. Their political relations were exchanged for those of

filial affection and religious reverence. They owed to their native land

nothing but love. In their new homes they built temples, and dedicated

to the god- their fathers \vnr>hippeil. and hoii<>red them with nm-e-tral

rites. l'n<-~t- t'rum the ancient temples ministered at the new altars. The

sacred fire which was kept constantly burning on the public hearth of the

ii iruin the nltar of \\->ta in the council hall of the parent

. When the colony in turn sent out a similar band, a leader was sum-

moned iVoin home. Such, in many ivspocts, have been the annual colouic-

that have left the academic shadefi of Dartnnmth College. |

Cheer.-.
| They

and other clime.-;; and, like the < i reek colonies,

have often reared temples of science \\hidi Mirpa.-sed their Alma .Mater ill

i, renown and resources. They left the home of their intelh

ptipilag*- with a parent'- ble-.-ing. They were bound to the mother that

affection and reverence. They carried with

them I of that Ve-tal iir<' which is never permitted to go oul upon

They have held this seat of learning in h<>!;

They have often vi>ited the scenes of their early trial- and

'v-, they honor her solemn festivals j but !iLe the

same Greeks, thej do not always bring their offerings
to the shrine of learn-

in. The childr Grecian States made reular contributions 1
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tain the time-honored ceremonies of their native land. They lent their aid

in. times of peril and dibtressj 'so'.-that it often happened that their latin r-

land was not only preserved,, but enlarged by the liberality and patriotism

of its son-.
'

,,'
,';.;,;* .-:,,'.".;

The graduate.- and frieml- of Dartmouth have not been wholly unmindful

o!' this venerable custom...., Jjer library, has been recently enlarged, and her

means of scientific research- greatly multiplied, by the munificence of gen-

tlemen:; who's: learned th ir
:

i. l.e-Mins of liberality in JSo.-ton. [Applause.]

IIe::e ey.ery,nian is expi rt't l/i-i'-be generous.. Beneficence is a civic virtue:

andya.'pcifurious spirit would;at. once be branded with infamy, and Ibrever

0.-traci/.i 'I- iVoiu the (Ammoii:\\ ealth.

''"' ""'
-".'' ""':'''"'!". .i'l v'iViiVM':'.

':'';,-'

'

.''. -l.'ur.nc vVV 1 i yes,

'sjf&"*:

f--*'-''
:

'

-.-;' '.=./;>:;rX'...-^.;Ayiioin:,n<
; i

:ie;c' :.\.-i' .

-, :
;

v. '.\t <!n . iimir. ran thanlc,

;-fo5:Vch'arifablc ]-'
ince it.-

'
;

|-oj'

;

'ahfii[
:

i'iiVy:
bo>to\vcd in a thou and years

'. 'Iiideed, the poor were seldom a ;ther

ii?'sj'< ;cep1 when starvation drove the madileneii

h tin v
i ic

:

.-graiiarii .wi're opened, and a .--canty

^t'td^tlie Mid sliSf crowd.

the ' ye of '

'

recce/ IM tlic-r of arts

ilCl CO'; rat i\ ;. t'i famous wit.-'

:.i '5.:rSh;;j-rip
!.'::

',;;.-: '".vii-n;::',
1 '-

,th;.v ;
)
'mm in-dirotherhoofl of the rich and the

;,..,:,>:':.,:.: -'-'.: ;.---.'.' ;tr..tru. ivc-.
;

...\vj .<:lu..is,-enstainped in ineffaceable

churl .:'::.. !'v all:.XMn'l-tiati ijXstitntipns,4-that icvery man has a soul tu

:i\-.
;

.
_,;.-..\\

tli , a.. ?populatiQi] cq.ua 1,,1
i .that ol' D.'-n-n, and, in the lan-'n

].i,'ti"v,
v.itli a thousand dependencies, ,

the history of her pnl>lic charities

.ill bu r
-

:in':-cribetl;;-; upon; ...the pedestal <>f .Jupiter'.- .-tattle, and leave a

, ..: l
: -,ii;,:]'_::n :.-l' ir....,the.. { c(iiimie,i!a.rie-.n|

1

. M-Isidia.-tr- besides. A feM club.- or

. .

i : v,fqr -social .(. njnyin .'j-iv
, ^.. '\'.. li Dr. Arnold pronounces

" the eternal

pseVc
,.;.

'

ty,
in e\

..;.
. :.

_';.;. '-;,.| .'.. .n
;'.,-

i (lie orpins of their treasury into the

':.'-,_;,. ^.;*b.ut;j.av .purely charitable sm-iety did m>t exist.

Christ! -'.,... '-^ ,,V-- .,'''
M T 'ide .of' auluem-e Jniu other channels.

buildin:: .-',,-J ..'...,;?:.::.. -'i.! :-"lO> ' ;
' : '- ;

-''" n
':'t nn\\v

;
ab.-orb all the avail-

,

- '

V
f

e- in
l; (

i'i: i lid iv.i duals. /,
_ (--.$&.

v V -I'. i;
V -;,..:'- jn-,iiii;ii(>rta.lity,;.,by.jl a ting thai he found a

'.'.bricks, aud-lelui- : ;

; ; v;;',.,!' inarble. ,

-

>;

-

^llonie.iliad her 3JiL'ceuas";,,Ki.'-'reneu her. !^:n,' X M .and J-'ram-e her Ijoui>
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XIV., who patronized scholars to secure their own immortality, i;

- her merchant princes and literati by scores, who endow rnll^-vs ami

3 because they arc lovers of learning: and they alleviate human

suilering because they are followers of Christ, "\vlio went about doing

good."
1m litutioi's are now founded fr.r the poor, the blind, the insane, an

though not least, for the ;i . This good city stands pre-

ut in these labors, oi' love. Jierj the language ol' poetry beeum

tory
' The prL

Tlu- cli:inl
:

.

'

!, :iii'l l>Ic,

Arc si.Mti.ri> 'A en.*1

igion and learning, churches ;.nd eolleges, draw upon the funds of

tlii- pro.-p>'n>us city, and their draft.-, if reasonable, are never dishonored.

But the ki, di>tant friends, like the polar sun, is too far removed

to warm. The college of New Hampshire is remote from the great eentn -

of biisiin>-s and wealth. Her patrons are chiefly the farmers and mechanics

of New Kngland. Her officers labor lor a bare support. Her students, to

a con>iderable extent, support themselves. She has always been poor in

irces, but rich in her sons. These are her jewels, [(jreat cheering.]

I'flix IPI-C.IU
vinun *

# ******
i 'li'iun. ]i;irtii. (ntuni i'ini>lrx:'. D8]

UmiR-.- uuL'licula.-, C'lnni s
Mii'i-rii ulta ti-iK-'iitc.^."

]>ut [ need not discour.-e to you of the character of her BOO& As Crom-

well said of his government, "Thi.- i> a thing that .-peaks for it.-elf."

50 has her representatives in every department of business, ami iii

>tation- of tin.' higlie.-t respectability, both in church and state. Thou-h at

iirst she was but the ' voiee of one cr\ ing in the wilden, - iiu\V

crieth in the chief place of COnOOUTSe, in the openings oi' the gates; in tlie

ie uttereth her words." She cur, _ nanic.-

the nation, aye, whom the world i
, honor. The

rilliant diamond.- are often found in the mosl forbidding localities :

but when cut and poli.-hed. the) are littcd to adorn the bn>
,:ty, or

.-'nine in i. df king.-.

I h.
'

care, and if the annal.-

of t'nc world have I'urnUhed an 01
'

dare to add, hi.- last li\:M.
t, LhavefaiN

rightly both the dead and the liyil -r.-.J

New I lamp-hire has a barren soil,
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of industry. It is her true vocation to raise men. This is a crop that

never sufl'ers by transplanting. [Cheers.]

The people of New England are migratory. The primitive stock from

which they derived their origin, has always been advancing,\)Q\h in geo-

graphical position and in intellectual culture. They came from Central

Asia, that great <>ffi<:ina gcntim/i, from which successive tides of population

have rolled westward, till they have almost encircled the globe. They left

the early abodes of mankind at a period "whereto the memory of man

runneth not to the contrary,"
1"

[Cheers.] It was before Neptune raised his

trident, in the JEgean; before Jove took his seat on Olympus; before

ancient Saturn ruled over the rustic tribes of Italy; almost as soon as

father Time began to gather in his harvest of apostate men at the base of

Mount Ararat. They have traversed continents and oceans, till now the

\\ ar\ emigrant bathes his feet in the waters of the Pacific seas; and the

... 1": 1 nily-
: breezes' of Ceylon,

: laden : wlth the 'perfumes of the East, fan his

heated Brow. , [Applause. "'-'"Here the fathers and the children meet again.

-Oriental and oceidental".civili/>atioh sta'iid face to face on the shores of Cal-

ifornia. J>y comparing the' attainments of the hardy adventurers and the

cpuiet stayers-at-home, we find that the children have been improved by

travel. The most active and enterprising are apt to be dissatisfied with

^present attainments, and oftenest'desert the homes that nurtured them.

.

';
'-." ',' Y ;: V "From the rock where our fathers in e.xilf first landed,

'
-

;

'

V-cV'vV
'''

Their clearing from river tn river lias spread;

.;
-,

: v :

'\:^;:jV:',t
.r. y ;;v _..\,;,l iii'iuntaiiis and plains liy their M'lis are commanded,

.-:':: ..'..'..-' ',.;'. ".Till .;. w on.thc l"-a<-h nl' 1'aeii;.
1

th.-y tread."

.

; :--.' "';/;''
"""' '"'' "'-''"'* ''.:-"- >-'V:;

'-

-.y
.-..=. .

[Applause.]

Tli','' '''. r ( of our land, like their fathers, ai-e' often changing their a'

Al ut'one in four leaves his native State. Connecticut, the land of steady

habit-.
"

ha's" 'furnished a.larg'.-r number of emigrants in proportion to it-

population, than any other northern State. New Hampshire is not. there-

fore, the best State to emigrate from. ]Jut how sadly has the meaning of

:'that phra.e been perverted. Its true interpretation indicates the si

Uho.-e'iwho leave the State, and therefore reflects honor on the institutions

that' reared' 'them. The man who lias the New Hampshire //"/// ujion him

;:re to make his murk upt/n the world. [Cheers.] He is a man of /mirk.

of g lity, strength and weight of character. When you

;,buy an article of Sin-lip ! i cVtlery you look for the manufacturer's nam. .

&for you know that there are L'o"d shops i'or tools to come from, as well

.g ,d countries for men; to''* en' grate from. A\ In n you read the nam.'

crs''& Sons, you feel assifml that vou have a good blade, of line temper

-and keen edge. So with a \" ank.ee blade, with the^N. II. signature upon it.
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It will bear the clash, of arms ;
an 1 the harder it is struck, the louder i:

will ring. New llamp-hire is, then, fore, a good State to emigrate iVoin ; be-

oaose her sons com. 1 IIP honor; because they are sought out for
pi;;

re-ponsihility and trust from the Presidential chair to the jury box. Na-

tives nl' Xew Hampshire are found in all the States, and iu ino,-t foreign

lands.
" Y.'ii I'M lirlnW,

Hut ynu'll funl N\'\v II:uii|i>hiri' men ;

Ami it' y ui r >am tin; W"rM ;i

You'll tiiid tin-in lln-re a^'aiii."

[Applan '!'.]

It is, however, a sad reflection to those who "abide by the stull," tl:

many of the young anl enterprising .sons of Xcw Hampshire iind it fur

i to leave the State. The interests of agriculture are sidlering

nee. The old homesteads are left to be cultivated by the

arms of age. -Many of the best fanning town- are fa.-t losing their popu-

lation, [n some large vilhtg'
1

.-, nut a young man who lias attained his ma-

jority within the la.-t ten year.-, remains at home. Those who have sought

the I'll Dorado of the west, I feur, will not succeed as they hoped. Like

children, they have chased the rainbow, and possibly they may find the pot

of money buried at its terminus. 13 ut let time and experience determine

that question.

At pivsent the true policy of Xew Hampshire is education, intellectual

and moral culture. It is her true province to originate and develop mind

and -kill. With Yankee foresight .-he has already embarked in the "skill

business," with her live Xew Hngland .-i-t<T- :i > active partners in the firm.

Her common school,-, receive the la-term"1 care of her legislators. HerO O
academies are second to none in the Union. They are rapidlv increa.-ing in

number and resources. Within twenty-live years her academic pupils have

jiiadrupled. Her College, during the same time, has increased its

numbers nearly one-third. These facts show that Xew Hampshire under-

stands her de.-tiny ;
and if thousands of the young, the strong and enter-

g,
have left the old eyry, other- are now pluming their pinim- for a

when the breezes are propitious. The cry is still they come;*
1 and,

n Q ime, if they will sustain th reputation which their elder brothers

ha\e already acquired for the Slate
;
and like them continue to cherish the

land of their birth. This social gathering here to-day, indicates the pulsa-

tion- of patriotic hearts. With greal propriety we may u-e th" be

if one of New Hampshire's daughters:

Why turn ire to

With ni'iiv than til ial !'

1
. don

Aii'l 1 i inff !

"
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Why siirh \ve nut fr softer dime- ?

Why flin.^ to that which bore us 1

"1'is h"iv \vf iivad on I'Vcrduni's soil,

Wilh 1'n . dom'a sunshine o'er us !

''

I doubt not many of the youthful emigrants from Xew Hampshire arc

'bound to their native State by tenderer tics than those of patriotism. There

'ably many a one here, to-day who is reverting- in fond recollection to

the Scenes of his childhood to the hills down whieh he coasted, and the

meadows where he skated in winter ; to the forests in whieh he hunted, and

the brooks where he angled iuthc summer to

" The old oaken bucket that hung in the well,
1
'

where he had slaked his thirst when the dog star raged; and, perhaps to

those'shady nooks and quiet moonlight walks, when she hung upon his arm

;,.uf whom his heart .still whispers

j.v ,

: '-'.... '. :.,, , ." She was a form of life and light,

: '_"
;

"'

Tina se< n, became a
;

irf of: sight,

An/i rose whCre'crTuirri'd my eye,
'

i?
.'

;

^v.';}

-

;

" ''

'/" :-'*
;

;" '^The morning ''star ol' m./niory."

In conclusion, allow me to ofler the following sentiment:

Tli' Old Hojneiteadt of New Hampsturi The abodes of
p',::i'je

and plenty, of piety and

'patriotism. ,.
. '......': :.:. , ,

-

;.
:

;

-'
;V ..-,..,

;'.
:

[Prolonged cheering.]

f Th,&;Ghair then introduced PKOFESSOR Uuowx, of Dartmouth College, who

. i:ia'de\t!.ii;=-fnllawing response :.":'. ---. '-"';
\ ,:

Mr. Pr<>:

it is hardly necessary forme to add a word to what has already

said by my colleague;, and I should not rise except to repeat our acknow-

ledgment of the COUrtesy which lias so amply remembered the uiily College

of Xe\v ill m] ihire.; Yet there' jire one or two tojiies, as yet hardly

1. .to. wh ;

.<-li may, without; impropriety, be brought to the noti

tills assembly.. We are aware,; 1 trust, how many and various are the

nts which go to make-:iip a State : the labor, skill, commerce, justice,

courage and faith, all \vhich,^a;nd more, ii;. i ample .--cope among a vignrou.-

and prosperous peoplr. n \\ t ;i re nc 'C ssary to their advancement and stability.

j!:ii among tle'iu all lei as give due honor to that intellectual cultivation

-ned with )rery imjirovement and enter-
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. nor forget that part of a State's prosperity which .-lie mn.-i. owe

: vmon. "What Athens was more than Sparta, and lli'inr than Etruria.

:unl England \mder Elizabeth than England under the Kdwards ami

9, more in general cultivation and rciinement. in scope of thoui_'ht,

maneiit fame and undying influence, maybe ascribed in no .-mall

are to the superior cultivation of literature and science. [Cheer-.]

The Spartan was a model of obedience, discipline and courage ; the

Etruscan was distinguished in arts, and powerful in arms
; the early Eng-

lishman as steady and vigorous as the later
; but all owe the respect in

which their memory is held, and even the knowledge which we have of their

discipline and achievement, to the faithful and eloquent record of their

rival- or successors. Fortunate is the nation which docs brave deeds, and

doubly fortunate if it produce a historian to narrate, or a poet to sing them.

Of those, Mr. I're.-ident, who may thus honor the State by cultivating

Mid dilVu.Miig the spirit of art. and learning, and science, New Hampshire has

'i-th some, has cherished others, and, on the whole, as parent or guar-

dian, will be thought, I hope, not to have fallen below her proper rank.

[Applause.] She is not, indeed, equal in every respect to her more fortunate

neighbors : she cannot boast of historians such as Massachusetts enrols on

roll of fame; yet, in many departments she has done well, in

she i.s eminent. Especially in her professional literature, written and

unwritten, will she stand honorably among her sister States. Where, in the

onntry, te there a bar which can boast of members superior in
legal

and learning to her SMITHS and LlTEBMOBJB, her l>i;u.s and M
: :.er AVoomuuYS and WEBSTXBS. [<"

i ulpits have been favored with men of richer

.i and warmer charity (to mention one or two as ropresenttith

, whose profound and philosophic mind led him

ays of ihi'olfgy. and whose works are worthy to be

by -ide with those of !!M;o-, Butler, or Buckminster, a

I and honored in this city, from whose opinions t!

might differ, none could help admiring the beauty of his eharaeti :

g the nobleness of his life. And if I -hould speak of that other

more quietly among the secret
p]

and .-heading every where, we should find

that New Hampshire lias done -omcthing in honor of medical science by the

medical men. by the publications of her BOC]

the wants of public in.-tituti<>ns at home and abroad.

In maintaining this general eminence of the learned profession,
ii 1

'

i\e the love "f science and b;

Dartmou-'
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]>ut there is yet another way in which she has done something for t In-

State. She was not founded for New Hampshire alone. Established with

nn seclusive loeal policy or purpose, and consecrated as she was from the'

beginning to the two great objects of being a handmaid of religion and a

mistress of learning, that both might be diffused, each moving in harmony
with the other, she ha.- gathered her sons from various regions, and, invigor-

ating thuir bodies by the freslvuir of the mountains, and their minds by the

discipline of her studies, she lias sent them forth in due time, East, West,

Xorth and South, through every State, all over the world. [Applause.]

She might ask you to accompany her, as with a mother's pride (ma^ni
mater amor is) she followed one and another in his path through life. She

would take you beyond the seas, and point to some standing before kings as

representatives of their country ; to others on the shores of the Bosphoru-,

;in India, in China, and the Sandwich Islands, laboring with a man's energy

:-in the noblest of moral enterprises, solving the grandest of problems, to

'"make a Christian and intelligent nation Out of a people superstitious, igno-

rant and degraded. She would point you to still others establishing the

schools and incipient colleges, and directing the printing presses of Oregon
and California. Leading you back from the great circuit, she would pause

in every State in the Union, and name the writers, the jurists, the senators,

in whose breeding she had sonic share ; and, finally, ending where she began,

"v/oiild she take you in her sorrow arid pride, every 24th of October, down to

a-side, that you might bend with reverent affection, and meditate

beside the- grave of her greatest son. [Sensation.] Nay more; just now

. "U listen to another of her sons commemorating the virtues

of thefyldyr"; closing'up the remarkable and unexampled series of eulogies

begun
v -

'.'

7.ob]y and
''fitly

in" Fanue'il Hall -with a warmth of sympathy, a

philosophic depth and grandeur, a copioi<M>e-< of thought and a prodigality

of beauty, which even l>urke could not have excelled, which Cicero might

hu\e li.-tem-d to with delight, [(ireat applau-e.J

1 know, Mr. J're.-idcnt, that many of the graduates of the ('oil-

sons of .New Hampshire. Yet arc they connected with her. .New Ilamp-

.-hire was their foster-mother, if not their mother. 'They caught some spirit

from her ;' drew health and strength from her winds and mountain-: fed

their !;nn]Y- at her reservoirs^ and lighted them at the fire of her altars,

part
oi' their fame i,- our.-, and much, 1 hope, of their sympathy and

[Applause.]
'' '"

-

'

It isofsi rice, then, that an Institution within the State can call

uch sons from without'it'. Jt is no fiction that the life-blood of

through all", and "in celebrating, by" 'our l-Y.-tival. the 1

racy, Wfi are not cultivating narrow, and local, an
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but only demonstrate the necessary order and harmony of

rial a:id ei\ ic virtues.

Permit.me, Mr. President, without trespassing longer upon your atten-

tion and kindness, to pro}" entiment:

[Creat applause.]

Ecv. Mr. ITr.NTOox a.-ked leave of the President to make a few remarks

which were suggested by Professor Brown's speech, and proceeded as

follows :

At the Miggestion of brother Aikcn on my right, and prompted by the

emotions that swell in my own bosom at hearing the voice and looking on

the face of Professor Brown, recognizing the image of the father in the

son, I have asked permission of the President to add one other name to

those of the distinguished clergymen already mentioned by that gentleman;

.: name, which the delicate sensibility of filial piety, and the ten lor rerollec-

: endearments, forbade him to utter on tk 'on; a

; -entimcnts of the '. -teem.

?M\ call up in the hearts of

I with the pei-.-onal acquaintance and the valua-

e late Rev. FB LNI ra BKOY %, i). I

1

. : d, the

1 President of Dartmouth College. Prc.-ideiit

Hrowi:. .'!}" ago of thirty-six, having aUaiiad a high emi-

nence in t! ks of Hi ience. No eulogy of mine, were ]

to atteni]it it, could ri te \\\-:- character and worth, lie was an

her, a di vout Chri.-tian, a ni;:u of

6, hi' .-ound erudition, of various rumprehen-

iVom -whom, I am credibly informed, JEREMIAH MASON and

,
in thi ial of th

1 more aid, in regard i<.

legal l

and autii- it to that case, than from any

iiian living. | .\pplan.~o. |

An'!

i to enjoy : : nf this ii\ing panorama . tomes ;

if the rural vallir and the
slojiin;.:

i.i!'

Ing more than nine thou.-and square r.i'lo.- of D . shall
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I still
'

::;xm your indulgence by alluding to two or three otli.

tinguished names among tlie clergy, of our native State. [<!o on, go on.] ]

mention then, sir, tlie Jlcv. THOMAS WORCESTER, of Sal>'ury, X. If., the

inuch esteemed minister of my childhood, and of wlm.-e church the he 1

and beloved father and motherof our illustrious brother, to whom you have

so eloquently referred, as thejirst President of our Association, were wor-

thy members. Aye, sir, anil "oho of the earliest, and nw most fondly
7 cher-

ished recollections of my boyhood-days, is, that of seeing PAMKI. WJ:!'.ST;:J:.

then a- young man, just, gra'dfuifed from ])artmbuth College, present himsel:'

in the brpad aide of the old .meeting-house, and reverently take upon him-

self, the solemn vows and covenant of a Christian profession. And his con-

nection 1

with' that, church was, never dissolved to the day of his death. So

fur as' I- have seen, the nanie of Thoinas Worcester has not appeared in the

published eulogies of Mr. Webster among the men who encouraged his

o give !;ii:V a :

Vullegi;iteJ
;

cdu(;;itiqii.^vWhy,.i
:

-ir, the last week I visited

w of Mn'-WoiTtstcV^ slie is no\y upSvard.- of eighty years of age,

bably pc -^;'"c>:nnicli:"pcrsnii;ij;
ki;n\\ :,-dge' :

of Judge Webster's family,

h'
"

iV,

'

i'n! !iii-r- of gnifiiied pride shi told me, sir, that such wa

Drl Worcester, with- his earnest jiiety and i'ervid elo<iuence, at oncfi

secured the firm attachmenl of Jriici-: \VKI:STKI;, as the following ineidt ::t

Tcl.-ited to me l)y his widow will.show,.:'^.,
:

;"'.
-

""-v-'-Tlie

'

Hi.-cle.-iasticar "C6uriciT,'"cbnven'cd 'for
'

the ordination of 3!r. \\'or-

c' :
'-

: ';^i;
:V;:'":-c(l a long tiinc'i at some of the conditions of his settlement,
'"'

!'v ::t his not having a collegiate education. The bell had rang.

,:./!''.';;" '(l\ tolled 'hgaihV and"' the
; "j'le had become impatient of the

'\'':;';

' "
:

'

v'.
:

, rgy,. however, were"; still pertinaciously engaged in the

di
" '

' "
c,;sc :'i'-'

. :':;'pri [iect'of'a favorable termination.

At'-feng "'". ''--.",'" :.'''-,
'

-"/:
'

!' 'with "that: ( onnnanding <.-ra\ i(

whi
' '

-

:

-

lihcMitly distingiiished,; aid :' Gentlemen of the Council, we

did' not invite you hear to make our bargaini fi'r'ii-: we i'ccl competent to

do tha* , We have called this young mail to be our mi?

lie ha
'

'V,ur call, :hi:d' we have invited you here to-day to perform

the
'

v
'

''' "I'dinatioji :, if'yi'.u are ready to proceed to that bi:

v,

'

""*';' l --?,-; p, thankful ; if r'n f;'"v e have no 1'urtln-r u>e ti>r you.' |('h-

tt;'c]
'.';>' 1'tlic Cbuncirihimediately proceeded with th

of the'brdiiK'.tibnv' Mr'.::Wor'ci ! r became the confidential friend and the

much i .-!'- !i;-d
].;; -'"!''".( .'.";).. '^''-'"' WYbsttT, and by his: inilucnrc more than

any' other'
m'ah|;;^|).

tfniet:Webster was led on, step by step, to olitain

11. and pri
;

p;rH
:'hi']Self for that l,!;di 'e'ai

:

eer of u-efulm- -

b >ral
'

: distinction wliii'liT-ijc^haV ol^taine ! in the'iirst rank of the Bl

'"

untry, aiivl'of Hli'e-.orators
iv,prld.

Thu- not only >!r.
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'it of the early discipline of a coll

:

iligent!y :ng men of promise in l:is parish,

nnd Incited them to seek, but, h\ his personal liberal!;;. i their

furnish the means ibr their education. ]Jy his inl'iK-i:.-.', encour-

u.l patronage, during the twenty-five years of his ministry at

tta-n/y from that single town of whom v, Daniel and

i \Vebster, Moses ami Nathaniel Sawyer, Moses Ka.-tman and Icha-

Hartlett, I

'

at Dartmouth College. [Applause.]

In this family connection permit me, sir, to mention Dr. S

svered pa-tor of the Tabernacle Charch in Salem, and the

originator of the "first idi
"
of " The Ameriean Hoard of Commissioners

fur Foreign Mis -ion-," or singly sharing that honor v.'ith Dr. Spring, of

>rt. Think of the mighty plan involved in that grand concep-

tion ! It -

sponsive echo to til.- i of the Saviour, (', ye

.Id and prearh the gospel to every creature." It open-d a

nevr era in the hi.-tory of <

'!ir:>tianity. It \vas the earnest of a brighter
' the benighted pnninn~ of tlie globe. True, the beams of that morn-

ing of faith and hope in the coming triumph of the cross, only gilded

ihe pinnacles of the mountains
; they had not yet rested upon the hillsides;

much less had they penetrated into the valleys. l!ut the gleam on the tops

mountains bore witne.-,- to the ;io',v light that had uaw:i>-d v.pon the

earth. [Apphn
'. ~ir. I>r. Worcester's letter, puMi.-hed in the Memoirs nf ]>r. Jud-

ml "I" tl:e Gr-1 'nn-i'ption of that wonderful enterprise,

and ponder the va.-t and illimitable, the blessed and everla.-ting results of

i. and you \\ill be pruud of him as a son of -V:'.v Ilamp-
tnd ready to attest his claim to be crowned among the substantial

df humanity. [Applause.]

. to add one other nail!'- in this <

Tiling

and shining lights," that shod their united beame upon the hills''

of our native State, and iv'Vi-t their genial radian<- ;

ny of

I mean !>r. Noah Won* ster, the friend ofp the author

of the Solemn Hi-view of the Gust m of \\"ar," a work \\hirh may jn.-tly

! ae the aest-egg <>l'all tie- Peace Societie- which have sprung up
world. T'ni< work wa> r-publi.shod in Mnghui'l, and

I
1 into

,' modern BoTOpe, and has d

tion to revulutimii/e the sentiment! and opinion- of t!

Q the subject of \\'ar.
|<Mieer.-.|

"
Opinion is t! a of the world." And ! i pre-

1 \vill towards men," who do. ;

if war, and
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influences favor as they may, the grand decisive influence mu.it

be traeed to him who set in motion that direct action which goes at once to

the bottom of the subject, and allies the highest truth and sternest motives

that govern men, in sacred and uncompromising hositilitv against the evil.

This did Noah Worcester. He created the combination j
his followers are

alrca'l : nd their host daily increases, and will eventually make sure

the conquest of the world'.";' And in that glori
i; Minnation so de-

voutly to be wished," what "name will be repeated with heartier gratitude

or higher eulogy than that of NOAH WOKCKSTI:K, the APOSTLE OF J'r.Arj-; u

worthy brother of the sons of
1

New Hampshire. [Great applause.]

Tin: I'Kiismr.NT. I proceed to announce the next regular toast :

7. A -. hu.= unfailing mines in the Industry, intelligence and eni

.of her people. She has precious stones in the granite of her hills, ami the water.-- which

.glide through her fertile rallies are made to turn out richer products th.ui were ever

v.a.-hed from the sands uf the Sacramento.

Mr. WlLDEB then said : Xew Hampshire has had the honor of furnishing

a President of the' United States, but L believe never a Governor fur Mas-

sachusetts; we have with us, however, a gentleman who is candidate for

that office. I call upoirour brother, the Hon. HKMIY WILSON.

gmt, $cnrn Milsou's ^

Mr."Pr- '"'i<
1
ni and Gentlemen: :

I am very much surprised at the call made upon me ;

sentiment, just announced by the Chair. I have had no intimMii.n i'n.IK

any one that I should be called upon to speak a word here in-night. 1

Cam not here, sir, to utter my own voice, but to listen to the eloquent

of the distinguished sons of my native Stale, whom you have invited

to. meet with us on this occasion.' T came here to-day, sir, to mingle in thi s

BOene; to give to my native State, to the In,me ttl of my
childhood, to the friends, and a.-M.n-iates of my youthful _\

\v moments

of affi ctionate remembrance.

Sir, this i- an n whieli we \vlio liave wandered away from the.

QCfi and associations of our native State, .-hall trea.-ure up in our

memories during the remainder of our days. This a.-sendilage. liei-e in the

nwcalth of our adoption,, to pay the tribute ...!' affection, of memory
and of regl

native Slate, is indeed a proud and joyou- occasil

e-, .

ry JOB of N"\v llamp.-hire,: [Cheers.] Hut,, sir, this is not an occasion
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of un Memory bring< before us tin 1 jceni 9 and friends

of our curlier years. As I turn to the scenes ui' my early days 1 think of

uy friend-, of the dear companions oCniy boyhood, who are scattered

over the l.'niuii, or who lie beneath the green sods of my native

State.

Sir. lour years ago we were here to mingle our congratulations together.

\\ hat a change have those lour brief years made in our ranks, among the

Ne\v Hampshire- who then assembled here, or who sent letters in

' our call to meet with us. The ?nig/tty IntcUt ct
, who presided

on that glorious occasion he whose voice thrilled u-, as he uttered those

magnificent words which you, Air. 1'residcnt, have ip'.oted to-night, has

passed away. [Sensation.] He sleeps by the deep-soumling sea he loved

1. Another distinguished -on of New Hampshire, who, inure than a

r of a century ago was characterized by Thomas II. IJenton, as the

of the New Kngland Democracy, LI:VI \Voo[ii>,niv he, too. has

i away. You have referred, sir. to di:x. DKAUIJOIIN, the closing years

of whose life were devoted to those arts that beautify and adorn the homes

of the living and the last resting places of the dead ; he, too, has passed

from aiming us. Those aged and venerable men, sons of New Hampshire,

GOVEKNOB \Vii.u\M PLDMHXB, GrOYKBNOB SAMU:L I>i-:u,, JI;I:K Aurirru Liv-

ERMORE, diiAin.Ks H. A.THERTON, and SAM i KI, A-PPLETON, have also passed from

iimong the living. Recently the grave has closed over ICIIAHHI J!AI;TLKTT,

the mo>t accomplished lawyers and orators of our native State.

MlLLEE and McNBILL, as brave and gallant SOldien afl ever headed a charge

on this continent or on any other, have fallen bei'or<' the foe they had so

often faced on the iield of battle. The names of the.-e glorious old heroes

of our native State should m t be forgotten in this assemblage of New Hamp-
shire men. den. .Miller, when asked if he could >tonu that ba'terv,"

on th'- beightfi of Lundy's Lane, which had nearlv annihilated Scott's Briir-
*/ / O

ave the hiconic but inode-t reply,
'

[ will try, >ir;" and with in-

flexible resolution In 1 led the -Jl.-t licgiment of the BOnfl of -N"e\\ llainji-hire

of that ; !

d, in t'.ie face of that terrible battery, and

turned the
'

bloodiesl battle-field of the second war of Iiule-

j<
Jreat applause.]

- of \e\v 1 lamp -hire, whenever, . and

lied upon to defend the riidit.-., and maintain the

;ntry, or to uphold the gT(
-ratic doctrine of the I'ree-

;d e'jiiality
of all men, will respond to the call, in the words of den.

.Milhr. '-I will try. sir," and act with the same resolution he exhibited

wh"ii h" carried I I

J of Lundy's L-ine at thi- points of the b.:\nncts

Did G ranlte State. [Cheers.]
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Mr. I're.-ident, I give you a .-entiment I am sure will meet a res.poi:

all our I'l'-oms :

Tho in <-n. Mi I.I.LK and lu-n. MrXKii.i., \\lu'.-t> ;;al!;n:t dn d- in the .-econd war tt

Independence will ever Lc cherished uitli pride l>y the H.I.S of Xcw lluinp.-hiiv.

[Applause.]

THE I'ur.siniivr. Gentlemen; I have alluded, in my opening remarks,

to the removal of some of our distinguished associates, bv death, since our

last Festival. I beg that you will rise and stand in silence, while 1 announce

a toast :

8. Tin: VTMOKV or ovu DKFABTZD AESOCIATB8.

(The company remained standing while this sentiment was read, the band,

meantime, playing a dirge.)

Tin: I'uKsii'KNT. Gentlemen; we have many friends present this evening,

from whom we hope to hear; but I dare to proceed no further without

.'.' ,thc benefit of, the clergy." . I propose as the next regular toast :

;>. T> The simple religions iostitntions of our land hold onl

or pri/i
1

tip amliil inn. Hut ire give tin- sincere rcsptct and afi'cctiuii.s of (>ur luart.s to tin.-

dcvoti-d i':i-t"].- of our churches.

Tlic llev. Mu. MINKII was called upon to respond.

Speed] of Vieb. %. %. 'iltliner.

When one Ins ended, or is about to end his mortal career, it is according

to thir common custom to call upon the clergy. I would venture to hope,

ho\vever,-tli;it it is- not the a[pproae!iing end of this Festival which In-

rise to the sentiment just anmninccd. 1 would hope that there arc many

yet to sneak to you, and that you will be alive to hear. A> I I

upon the seething sea of- emotion that has swelled around us
to-night, it has

Beemed to me that we ought to have been Jirc-/>nrn ; and 1 -hould not be

Surprised if Mount Washington itself should at length bur.-t I'orth a very

VKtna pr \ JUT in-. I lowcver cold our mountain home may h ok. it is certain

that her graiiite rib- enclose a: warm and loving heart. [Cheers.]

A- Hampshire, we turn back to our venerated mother and

our ancestral home-, and ennfe-s, every one of us, to a tender place jn our

hearts when the.-e Lr reat lianies'are mentioned in our ears. 1 nvolleet when

;:n Iri-:Mirin. thriving andiWell to do in this n>'\v world, was a-ked how he

. an-wired. "<)h, there are blessed hearts here; but the ouhl counthry

is the best!" \Ve have gone oui IVom our homes, brothers, and I trust

have found ourselves comfortable in the world ;
but we still feel that the
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"ould counthrv is the best." There are tenderer ties anl holier a--ociation-

connected with our early home than with any other spot that <!od permit-;

his Min to .-mile upon. There is the same old farm-house, hastening, indeed,

to its ruin; the same good <>!d fire glows upon the ample hearth.-tone
;
the

same well-thumbed family Bible lies as ever upon the altar
;
the same old

i bucket hangs in the well :

"
the same old tree waves its branches

over the dwelling ;
the same mountain rears its head behind it ; the same

w and lawn stretches out before it; aye, and happy are those of us

; i 1 the ,-ame parental faces, wrinkled though they be, .-miling within.

v, ith joy-beaming eye- do they greet our frequent return, anil give as a

che ring bles.-ing and benediction, fur which we search the world elsewhere

in vain. [Applau-

Mr. I're.-ident, as I think of ourselves, wanderers from home, I can but

join in a sentiment ofregrei for the mother State. Her .-oil is ,-terile. She

has l;t
:

. Her rivers are not navigable. She has but a limited

. 't. She labors under difficulties not alone in getting !.

She has, it is true, many distinguished sons at home tilling places of re-

sponsibility and usefulness in her institutions of learning, in the pulpit, at

the bar, in the workshop and manufactory, and among the noble tillers of

>il. [Applause.] Though a large portion of the vigor and ambition

of the State goes out elsewhere to toil, leaving an air of desolation behind,

there is yet sun-light and joy in all her borders. No wonder that parental

are yearning al'ier u- OS \\ e go. Our brothers and sisters look upon
our absence \\ith regret, but upon our prosperity with joy. Aye, to-night

the\ in spirit, rejoicing in these l''.-ti\ ities. [Applause.]

l>ut we . ed, brothers, that it is noi ph a-ant to wander alone.

"When Ki.Ki'KiuA J!i;i:MKU was in this country ,-eine years ago, v\!ii!o travel-

ling
in OUT native State, .-he chanced to met t a laborer -it ting alone, and

bearing manifest evidence of toil and fatigue. V." iih true Y eedom,

after her questions, she asked him if he was married, lie ^iid.

"No; 1 have thought it nol be.-t to marry yet." Ti a, however,

touched a new place in his heart, and he did just what you and 1 \\ould

nniler the same circumstances, lie asked her if she was mar-

1. "No; sin' had thought the same, thai it was not be-t to

marr ad bade him ((

good
'

.-ireely had .-he gone \\hen the
'

prove the gidili'ii opportunity

of his lil'e. Acting suddenly upon th>
t, he -tart-d after her, and

lie asked il'
-' think it bad to be t ra\ c-lling alone

in a -trangr country. She answered,
"

1 am not alone." i !ut \\ould it

not be well to have some one to . after your trunks ?"

.

'

1 lru>t \ve ha\e nil borne v.ith u- tlie
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holy companionship to which Miss Hreincr referred. But not a few of us

baye done more. Going out into the world, and entering its various path-

ways of usefulness and enterprise, as New Hampshire hoys we ha\.

careful to take New Hampshire girls along with us. And lor myself 1 must

confess that but for their blest society and sympathy thus secured, life

would have been comparatively'desolatc. [Cheers.]

I feel proud, Mr. President, whenever my thought recurs to our beloved

country, the mother of us all,, blest with institutions of unrivalled excel-

lence ; possessing almost .every variety of climate and productions; rich

in the.'-.rare.-t gems among the; natural curiosities of the world towering

mountains, ocean-like lakes, majestic rivers, magnificent waterfalls, bound-

less prairies, and. mammoth: caves ; and in her ample dimensions, bathing

her feet in the warm waters of the gulf, stretching her hands from ocean to

oe,.;m,,and pillowing her head upon; the cool heights of New Hampshire.

(An 1 what
'

.a head is that!' 'The 'scene before me is but a few among the

; many, eyes \vith whi-'h -h is, lo iking'upon. the world's enterprises. How
marked -fare"the de\xOopments ;

of that head !'. What a treasure d.r a phre-

nolbgist! Mount Washingtony Mount }> ilcr-fii, Mount Adam. what a

delight for- the man of science to mount the locomotive and make his way

through the sinuosities of this huge cranium, and manipulate its bumps
;,with as much facility as, .in the ordinary way, he could examine the bumps
'vO.f .cbinmou heads. There are 'unmistakable marks of genius. Why. sir,

^
:

's 'LVit'liere and listen to the eulogies pronounced upon one great name

;.:'; r'yaiictiieh .attributing, to each deeds and achievements seaively sur-

raee, 1 do not wonder. The bumps iml'

But^'Mr. L'ri sidcut", 1 came near forgetting,, in. my joy that I am a son of

N .-, -1 lidiipshirc, that
1

I \vas called to respond to a sentiment in In.

the clergy.' -.The
. clergy, sir, deserve to be spoken of as the pn un-

social Order and of the general good, no less than as the promoter- of OUT

spiritual welfare. .Indeed, sir, if the full hi-tory of our re.

Struggle were written, w.e should find the clergy of New Hampshire taking

no unimportant part therein. When die war broke out, hesitating not at

the.>p\
:

j'-VM'iaTsa('rilices it would cost them, they bade their parishioners go

forth :

"

. They strengthened the hearts of the wives and daugh-

ters to reliii(|ui.-h
t!ir pciel . ''Jiii-baiids. brothers and sons, that tho-e wh

Vln.uhl come after theiii-; m irht enjoy the ine-tinialde b iri] and

social freedom.
/^. ,; _''

-

:

I
;
Nor did those clergym(;ii';'hesitate, with hoe and'axe, and scythe in lunid,

to.do the fanner'.- v, "rk an I'cil/tiiiii t'leir salaries from the soil itself. Thei;-

.labors, sir, were no les.s eliecti.ve" Ijecause tlu-y wore -unostentatious. In the
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. In the di.-i.-ii--.-ion of tlie principle- of liberty,
in the

the bearte of the BOQfl of New Hamp.-hire, liy the ii

of conscience, they served well their State, and through that

their common country and the world. [Cheers.]

1 illicit detain you, Mr. Chairman, did the time properly allotted me

It, to recite somewhat the labors of the clergy of New Hamp-hire in

more appropriate and peculiar .-phn-e to speak cf the Iu>tre of their

talent-; and of their theological achievements ; and to n:ention names, confined

ively to no sect or creed, which have conferred lum;>r upon the Chris-

tian institutions of the State, and won re-pert for the uuicial positions

have held.

Nor has that talent been confined to the State. The sons of New Hamp-
shire, a- has been intimated here to-night, are found elsewhere. They are

abroad. They have filled, and are filling the pulpits of other States, and I

trust with u-ci'ulni'-s and honor. I will take the liberty of mentioning one

Mian, who was a native of New I!amp.-hirc; a man born and nurtured

in poverty, who was not permitted to enjoy even the blessings of a com-

mon school education; whose earliest attainments were by the light of a

pine knot, and who.-e first efforts at penmanship were upon the bark of the

birch tree; a man who made his way unaided from the theology in which he

Was born to one infinitely more generous, and who filled one of the pulpits

of our city for thirty-five years; a man who has done more to change the

p New Kngland than any other person ; whose genius enabled

him, with every word as it were, to lay bare the heart of some old error,

and has given us to-night a clearer consciousness of Our common brother-

Listened to with rapture by ''lies, whether in

., lo the very day of his death; and who, at the ad\

four score and en from his labors. The name of llu-i: \

!>Ai.i.oi . self-made, under (!od, as he was, is worthy to be mentioned among
the m Jons of New I lamp-hire. He, too, sleeps v/nh hi.-,

lathers.

"Thu =
, star l.y star deol

Till nil ari iray;

A- morning lii..:li :nnl liiirh.T -

TO {HUT llll'l JM'I !'r,-t i|;| V.

ly ni^lit;

own Hglit.
1 '

[Li
real a

"Mr. . ; allow me to close with a brief sentiment. ! give

: ban form* rly, it hi in Jui;

heart.
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Til ST. (.icntlL'iiK'ii^tlie'iillu^iou inaJo
liy our Reverend

; -^addressed you, brings ttf,.my mind a sentiment, prepared ibr thi

ion, arid which I will now ;tubiiHt
:

'."']
\~-

Hi l>
'

V, //.'
'

''
'

T<.'ir rlii'rrins s[ni!r< <f approbation are never

.v/aiitinj; to rov;inl IKT' s-; I

"

VUu{vor they may c-\liil,it of c iterprh :, genius, _

I'LMKlurihgVfurtitu 1' '>". V.V-'^Vn.-V n;> and cull ll,

THE. PuKsniKNT. Ii ail FUs; me pleasure to state that \vehavewith us

this r\.;ii,;;i

;

l;;I:
r

p'iitleinan: \v',.'';ir:s'i''oni(' ail the way I'mm tho cityul' Detroit,

ii. ,aij'':i l-\:!i"is: Festival,\a; ;
'

.i'r.-ri''".XL'W' I iamp>hin\ I am not cjuito Mire

\vheti-M V
i.;ji'us",bi

ii liov^r'riQriof^Michigan, but 1 am very certain 1

:

l'Ji
;

i'i;.;i'V'

:

;"'-.'''" ,:'.:
:

tir^iiilVK^";,;; '"V ;'"

;

'-

;

if i>;', odi'i* ^.tb'you/ gent0uen,?The,
: IIoii. ^Ir. CHANDLI:II, Ivv-Mayor o!'

L;
!

''
:

Hli)11^'f p CCtlT.'''
'

"

V) !'
n''y;

bu-Mi >m'e 'tire*: honor''
tbYiv.'j'Vie-'t;

me to respond to this sentiment.

told ;,ypu, "that I preferred not to^dp' so ;

s and threw the subject from my
ind, siippu-inv; F- sh(JulU>'nijt l'e^'alied

r
iipon:3;-?

;

15iit, sir, any man who could

Ne-.v Hampshire. [Ch.

jiil." the land of my nativity;

at", toast, you forgot that I

L woman in New Hampshire.

acknowledge any acquaint*

fare like^other ladies.

^aii'i :..:?':' r;,";'':' ':;''.
red to respond fur

. >';i r, Ne\\ I lamp-hire, 1 kiin\',

Sale.' L klloV, -unielliili;

wiiis.'
;'.ealled tu(;-the iield nf l)rnnin--trii!,

- '=.
,

'

.

'

..-' ,.:.-

-
; of the v.'hule papula; i uu!

[j
field : and thdi:-

- the valley of the'^Ierrimac. [(Ireat

mine t^ld me..-In.; could reap an acre of

I kllcW- A
'

';.,:>! rollL'-Ilillidt'il WO-

loses! :

"

; ul inv. been able to

eeli tlieni'-an' Fybur
' stron^-ininded.'

bi'
;

'

would-b
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ir.cn." and, for aught I know, President of the United States. [LaUj

nnd applause,] lor tho-e "strong-minded \vninen"
1

would conic up tu tlie

and I do not know but I might vote for one of tltcm fur Cong
I think a few of such good old women in the halls of Congress wouldgreatly

improve it. [Cheers.]

31 r. President, if 1 were a Dr. of Divinity, or even a simple lU-v., I

-hould preach the sons of New Hampshire here present a short sermon,

.'Vom a short text ;
and all in honor of those good old grand-mothers of New

Hampshire. My text, sir, would be, "There were giants in those days."

[Prolonged cheers.]

I should take }~ou, sir, away back in the vista of years to the time when

the principles of political and religious liberty were but a myth, an

abstraction; and I should show you, sir, that these principles of civil and

religious liberty were first put forth by the sons of New Hampshire, and

;hat they first pledged their lives and sacred honors to the maintenance of

principles; and I should state to you, sir, that there were "giants in

days." I should come along down a little further, in the bluest

times that came over us during our revolutionary struggle, when the ene-

mies of the country were victorious in all quarters, and its friends began

to cool, and look upon all as hopeless. Then I should point you to the

gallant STAUK, and those glorious
" Green Mountain Boys," (whom our little

sister, Vermont, claims, but there was not a "mother's son" of them that

to her.) whom he called forth and brought to his standard
;
and I

should say
" there were giants in these days." And I should come along

ther un the stream of time, when the Constitution of our

Lfl iii danger when we required great and noble men to stand

in it- Mid point you to DAMKL WKINTJ:!;, and JKIM^MMI .MASON.

HAKon I;\I;T;J:TT, and Li.vu- CiSS, and a host of other sons of Ncw
. 1 cannot stop to enumerate them and I should say

" there

were giants in those days." [Applan.-e.j

And, sir, is this race of "giants" extinct f
. [Cries of Xo. No.] Tt i.-

not, perhaps, proper to say of the living what we would of the dead. I

have mentioned but one, in every instance, out of the h<>-i- of "giants"
1 in those days. I could point you to a citizen of Michigan,

NI",Y Hampshire claims, Gen. l.i. \MS CASS. I could point \(\\. to

Justice P\KKI:I:, to Li:\ i \Yo>.i>m i;v, and others in all the profrs-

and could declare '-that there were giants in those days."

1 caie nit if the State of New Hampshire furnishes us with a race of

ten centuries; BO long as she can point to a AV

:i Mason, ami a CaSS, and a ho-t of Other names that fill her history's page.^

with glory, so l^ng will her memory In; embalmed. Our children'- children
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will I'xtilt in the enumeration of those name?. Tlie gentleman upon my ri-iii

(flavor leaver) stated that the West owed Xew Hampshire a debt of grati-

tude. Now that is all true, every word of it
; and furthermore, I want to

unsure you that the drl>t is good for a hundred cents on the dollar, principal

and interest. I do not know what the rate of interest may be to-day in

State street, but some of my friends, I dare say, have taken a fading sense

of that. [Applause.] . :.

"

In conclusion, let me give you tlic name of a man who lias shed honor on

Xew Uamp.-hire a man upon whom New Hampshire and Michigan can

both.. unite. I give you ,.'
-

" Li:\vis CASS of 'Xew Hainpsliiro and Jlicliigar:."

The Chair announced the' eleventh regular toast:

.' i Hornet of our Childhood ! Fresh in onr memories, and hallowed in our afii

(!5tMe's f pcttlr.

Mr. President: - -?;-? -...,
.-. >?

^>-., .;...* -.:..

V; As the sons of New Hampshire, resident in Boston, have spoken so justly

:';. \d so-:eloi|uentl)- through' the Chair, I think 1 might be permitted to rc-

iiiaiiK.-ik'ntion this occasion.
'

Should I attempt to make a speech, I fear I

.;' iiglft;iarj
! I certainly could not hope to amend what has fallen from your

iips^v:^": ;-;r ';^v; ^ ^w' :^, -v ov ^^-t
IruOias'^lfaiH^ijiy-J c'aimot: -forbear 'uniting with you in tendering to our

ItrethrcVi/vJio. have come' to 'Usfromithe .verdant vaU'u a and th..- sunny hilh-

of "tli't ':( Iranit'e Statej Olir sympathies,; our congratulations, and our kind re-

gards. You have fed our bodies with the rich products ofyOUT ,'edii

A,s you have come to us from fields waving with the golden ban

autumn, I rejoice to find- that you have brought with you a rich harvest

iioiiic ol'. thoughts,.- ideas and scnlhiieiits, for the entertainment and rci'iv.-h-

ifieiit/of our minds and hearts:, [Applause.]

1 am jin.: stranger; to
r yi-'ur.lio]nt'.--,

r

nor to the inmates of those happy homes.

I thereforev venture the' Assertion, that no State in tin 1

"

Cnion can exhibit

more picturesque' an;dsubliin(5"sccncry, or a rare ol' men' more hardy, intelli-

;.gent, tlirifty, and \\-( lH?

pi;i
:

;ivip!ed, and a 1'aee of women more beautiful and

accomplished, than cajribejlouiid in Ne\v Ilainjisliirc.

dear si.-ter.- \vcri: iVr'r'T^t'his evening. 1 am'.sure they arc in our !>

'th-iugh tln-y nrc not in'- llii^'hull. 1 ho]ie
; we shall make amend.s \<

.MI omission when we -/meet again. A\'iiliv .'s-ucli loving companio
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;. my frii i the lang the iValmiM, B

:i tn u< in plea-ant ;

[L;;'ii:hter.j

diing in :'ii-in_r in the very ;u'r which mantles your hills, ami

Hull and

ative as I am, < \ tn / h felt tin 1

divinity stir within i

while gazing on scenes like those. 1'mt when I endeavored to express the

tions of my heart in poetic numbers, alas, the rythm ami the meat

at my bidding would nut come. " A poet," as the classic

: mu.-t be bum. but cannot be made." Had I a tithe of the irenir-

of your favored sons and dau.'hters. your hills and your valleys, your 1;

and your rivers, ,-hnnld become 70Cal with pious hymns and patrio;
;

Those glorious scenes \vere not made solely lor the utilitarian pr.rj o>e of

. and of turniiiir the \vater-\vli

of} Les. A.S man was nol ma^le solely to till the earth, and live

on it.- productions I tru.-t that those sublime and beautiful objects, the

mirror the blue heavens above us, and the hills that catch and

refl< ries of the ri>in;_
r and M ttin^ sun, vrill speak to your hcart> of

the wisdom, the power and the goodness of that Almighty Being who formed

and tlii
1 earth, and fitted them to lead your mind Xa-

ture up to Nature's Grod."

A\'h-n the sol titial heal of summer compels us, who hav>'

ithin the bricls walls <;!' the cit}*, to se<
'

of :' revisil my native hills, to drink i'ivm the

r Adam, j.eaee to his

.in paradd

ich, !ov aughl I know, i- as
gi as it was tl.

ilarating than the cont< nt of the . at an ai-

1 delight to join the i ircle at th day,

the i'amily 1!H
:

i use

or:;' nd then on bended the

did to tlie : Eeaven. I love on tin

moruing to a.-cend, with fellow-worshippers, the lofty emiii ;

,;i.-h

and the.
pi ssive genen . I

love to ', i this time-honored sanctuary,

be L in J

aptly fron

hich mem*

h;r.

':ire. AVlio would not like to join in : 1C, as in

10
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ml the pleasure always award'

d fortune' to' find a red car, which.

live of ruii'V lips and rosy eh

orite fair one with a gentle kiss,

and practice too. I have found

: (''< ckade and '

r's 1 lornpipc
- of the light fantastic tn, ir.

ie" fiirVtakiiig th" IV-i.Ms of many
:'i'' '""'_', hi'ifffee] von:! 1

.' again. Sue;;

l;Vnbt of immoral tendency. Cai

,
in which men maki

'

( 'h< ers.]

'HU^;3^.;2:-v'.
;

Afe'l'.! 1!^ somc'of the agriciil-

^W^I-'W^'^'^t.-'';^'
'

^ :l - common thi i

;1'

:

^--;*
:
r''' ;r::^''"U

:

>
:

:

'*-^:';'
:

'>ini: to cmiirvato to
;.('-'; .^,i'^--^W-'

:

'-:.:-'-;,-
>

'

V;:\;.^>^v ;

'

v'::":--'^ ^ TVu'di thing. Don't

;:!-'
:

r'\;:::j^'K:':

' v
"!v :

"

^rfcn^rbiiiiise,
but of jioor

..^.^^.^.^^^^-^i:}'^:! Iti^fri.ouK you will, in the le.ug

Mp'rc? wV'.alths ,"fv.

'
;

''ip;"''j'-'
'^'

:

^^'''^^t'rl
:>

'''~}'^ff;\'\)<]: in your verdant fields.

, flocks, than in

and California. If

n.-ilde men do.

fi'at im s. culti 1

.

a the 1'ann-hou-

led mind the pro-

nir hearts, indu-tri-

jr warm :.

| Beautify and b

thi-

t.| ;
Some, who '.

fa'ni!ei>' lio\
8, ha\v

Should t!r

irealtii to

.d'-i.t' your ado]

and hoiHPi-i '1 A i

1 inns of tho.-c v, h

ore end-:
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Tin: I'ur.-ier.N r. It is a matter of ification that we are honored,

Ig,
with tii'^ company of 80 many sons of .New Hamp.-hi;

eminent poMtions iii society, and from whom we should In- happy to

lid thi' time permit. 15ut I shall be obliged for the prc.-ent t

mi gentlemen of this city and our friends from other States. The

eiitimcnt will be :

1'J. /'
'

'Hi,
-- All !

lorn ;ti:'i bleu our country. L-n- may it oonl :

tuned r<'i>utati'>n.

I rail apon H.'ONiiv F. F:ii:xrn, Ksip, of Exet'T. to respond.

of w . H

J/r. President :

It is a!mo>i impos.-ible, at this late hour of the evening, wliee

jeoi nf the ladies lias already been before the audience, and when the mi;, us

of all "good men and true" are constantly turned in that dhvrtiuj. to

go back and talk about matters of literature and science. "\Yhen yo:;

niimciit wliii-h was respom.led to by our friend from jlichi^an, I

,vi-!icd that I miirht be permitted to respond to it also. -That -vntlcman

talks like an ante liluvian, and yet has not a <j;ray hair in his head, iie talks

about -nabited with our. mother.- and ^Teat-grandmother- ;
but }'OU

Mr. i'/e-i'l'iit, though our heads are a little !'ro>t-s[uv

HOW -onic ladies of this ^'iieration, and that .10 into

/ ,. Ifamp.-hire or .Massachusetts, and find yuuni: and blooming filCCE

10
(
Lr reet us. 1 feid, sir. coming from old Kxeter, as if t were almost

Called upon to say something in behalf of the daughters of Xcw I lamp-/
-'lire. ii'.-re are fifteen hundred of the sons; and there ought to be

hundred of the daughters next their hearts. [Appl;;; .itlemen, it

BU been --iid, that one reason why they are not here, is, that tin re i> not a

hall in ]>uston large enough \u hu'd the company, if each of llfl brouglit a

fin- one ] .-hnidd be willing, for the >ake of the society, to

groat r. [Cheer.-, j

1 do not know but [ should fo willing

to half the space occupied here, if 1 could luive, in-

bidv by my side. An !v\. ter man has

after the intere.-t.- of t'ie ladies, and be mind

bed with the historj \\lii.-h

peculiar ciri-um-i

:

'
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pli.-hed and modest woman bearing a name not very common on mo i

lips, but ;i name famous in history. That woman was ANN Urn HINSON.

As this is a time for renewing historical recollections, let me allude briefly

, to the circumstances connected with her and the settlement of our town.

'To her we are ehieily indebted ; for the settlement of Exeter; and I think it

:.' nil be readily admitted by :-all/ that we have been greatly indebted to the

same gentle sex for the continuation of that settlement to the present time.

[Great applause.] It lias-be^n said here by some gentleman that the main

business of -New Hampshire-is to raise men; and 1 should like to know i!'

that"- !'-"' a. business which has ; been conducted by the " lord-; of creation"

. without the assistance and "affectionate sympathy of others? [Cheers.]

; Eri^I.6'2 '. loiix WiiF.Ki.K'j.iiT and others bought a traet of land, of which

Exetcf
;.4s."a part; of I'assaconaway- and, others of the Indian Sagamores.

, They paid them in something better than bank bills; in blankets, and coats,

-'and kettles, and took the fanious .deed which is on registry in our Comity of

rkingham.L Jolinf

Wheelright
:

)vas
r;

-'a-.: brother .of Ann Hutchinsun, and

-a-de,; i;ii
.

!
: :

is'] r.( 1 .

'

in'tree'.-'
"

lie was o!' the sect known

/fAntiiio'niians,
!

aiid' so^was Ann Ilutchinson, and she was the leader of

;"- that
^

sect, iitithc Massachusetts colony. She was one of the giants in

those days,'' of which my friend has spoken, for she stood forth a whole

utnry- before her time,,vcdainiing for
fill.tlie largest liberty, lioth civil and

|';i-e.ligious.
The word AntiVioniian signifies literall}-, I believe, "an op]

; ;^'They adopted, the name with pride, as devoting their beiiel'in the

:

!i

j.
:' :;

!

:. and not 'by works of the lair, while their

p,
"'

;

.';l:'-'!.'}w""

'

'-''''
''

in
:
'

derision, a opposer of the laws ol tl
' land

tlClfiij /lurisbn, supported by'her brother, and encouraged by Sir Henry
'. colony, taught* dcctrines \\hieh were at war with

tlio'se/.ot>
v

tlTff.-v''

' 1

'li>hed f!er_r v i.;f. thc'tliii ". SI j. i [aim
:

with J >e-c;irte-.

tha '..-... .; lament of the mind is tHe highest authority to itself."

;

Her doctrines were similar in many points to the Huakers. She Ivocated

/vtlie most absolute freedom of mind in religions belief and th.' supremacy of

. above human law. She believed in " the inner light," whal per-

nii_':it"'i;6w"be' called.," the higher law," and claimed the spirit of <iod

:
"

' :
l

''
'

,'''

;

".'' '..

'"

It'
:

lied lien . . lint I believe it is a principle of every

]
rrli<_'i,iu'-; sect' how,

'

!i; plain law of God is never to be trai

''. luit was the du^'; ,,:';,.,;:., ;; ''giants in tho>(.> days,'; among whom were

''.in Iluti-h iii'i leelright. In this; gsjodly city of Boston,

;- ;' : e i'uriians II.' [ '.. no such thing asreligious toleration as

o"; , io'in it n ,v-
-

""' '

...-.

'

'.trim 1 then wasy to tolerate .

,iii'd;,n: iiig
else. Thu/i3ibll^\:aX tl.icM'iglit,' aiiil;7the eh decide

"-./ .-; andsc ontrolled all: civil and religious ma
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Ann Hutchison went about and preached civil and r :

;
the

liberty to (.-very man. This antinoniian controversy sprung U]

it came to be a politi ion, and the antinomian party was voted

Finally. Ann Ilutchinson and Jnhn WTieelright, and a few others

g spirits were exiled from Massachusetts eolony.

or the society of its citizens;
"
and in liio*, tiny removed to th.

of the I'i.-cataipia, to the land purcha,-ed by Wlieelright. of the Indian-;

and in the beautiful language of Bancroft,
" at the head ol' the tide

3 on that .stream, they founded the town of Kxeter, one more little

republic in the wilderness, organized on the principles of natural justice, by
the voluntary combination of the inhabitants.'' [Cheers.]

Then 1

they established the very lir.-t church ever assembled in

Hampshire, ami the very (ir.-i go\ eminent, too, worthy of the name. They
the right of every man to have a voice in the election <

! made the people sub-ret to no laws, except such as they them-

selves enacted. Xo .-itch re.-triction of the right of voting and holding

olliees. to church-members alone, as was provided in 3Iassachu.-eits, was

adopted there. In short, their civil organization was, as nearly a> p<

a pure democracy, and in religious sentiment, perfect toleration; "the

:arge-t liberty" was their principle. [Applause.]
When we consider that no where else, in the new world or the old, there

1 then any true religious toleration, the liberal cour.-e of the Antino-

niian- seems truly remarkable. The Hey. .Mr. "\\'AKI > who pri;o-!ud at

[pswich, expressed pretty strongly the popular idea

'

I!'
1 that i.- willing to tolerate any un.-ound opinion that his

own m 1, though never BO sound, uill for a n^ed hang God's

>il's girdle. It i- said that man ought to have liberty of

! that it i,- persecution to bar them of it. I can rather

stand ama/.ed, than reply to this; it is an a.-toni-hmeiit that th" brains

boiled iii -iieh in.'pioiis ignorance.''

And yet in the very day- of such intolerance, the n

in the falls of the Sijuamscof, t\vo hundrr.
1

,

maintained liberal vie\\> of the ri-iits of
'

uhich the

I

aeration b:

'1'lie iii>t M of Kxeter. then, was mainly for the enj

US and civil libeny : and in this, a- has been -aid already, this

,t lii.-tory show.- that the inhahitant-

abandoned their principles; ibr we find that when, a feu

of New I lamp-hire united with 3Ia--aeh

revision expressed in the compact ; that citizens of .\\-\\ Ilamp-

i!;ight VOi eligible to -eat- in the (Icneral A-.-em-
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they wore Hoi i. ie church, while none but church- 1.

Massachusetts could aspire to^iirh privilege's.

.AVe -claim fur the settlement" of Exeter a liighcr motive than actuated

those who commenced the. otjier;
settlements in New Hampshire. The ear-

liest settlements in Xe\v
:

I lamp-hire were at Portsmouth and J)over, in

llJll:!, luit they were
fbr,-0tK||i objects than the enjoyment of liberty, c-itl un-

civil or- religions.
" The ('timpany of Laconia," consisting chiefly of mer-

chants., of/ London, fitted ('iit'-vUvo companies for tlie establishment of a <e.]ony

and fi.-fh.cnc at the inouth'\of' the I'iseataqna.' Belknap gh

oK%e'? quality of these' pi o/ieers in the new country. ]le says that they
-

'.-''::'; ;'i'i\
.

;;:; i
' \\ i\> TiioM !

:

SM\;-''a Scotchman, and Ki>w.\i;i> and \Yn.i.i.\M Iln.-

:;'
lii! i _!.-. of Lon !. n, with a number of other people. One e(,nipany

1 . ; 1 ;'.;,;-.:: k'-?j larbor, bi low Portsmouth, and there set up salUvorks, and

t tliC;V.O' !,.;/,, nt;furth( r
,11; ;. ;.nd ,

,

established them-elves at a plaee called

N rtli ., \-.-l] ,-er, ,;N. II. The, main '.employments of liotli companies
'

. /
\ :; ;, ;

::
.

'.:.-. ,

'

v
, LK-h^'transeendental notions as Antincniian-

.:' ..''-'':. '.'[.'

'

['!
-'"'' ''':' ':'.\'.'.k'."

:

:.'.-V;': ''''.''. :y-/:\ '"'^.tions. (Jur Portsmouth

!f/\vh
-'" -./,' ,11

' :

'

ftendeir'af tli'e' sii^irestioii tliat there is

, and tisiil :!.e '.' sa y r'-i ;f. their early history in l!>"ir fi

boast, at the preseni day. that they have^ the best fish-market in the e^untry,

:a,t their spring market.- [Applause.]; ,v< ... ...,'-

^Ollaniptini, the- other of' tlie fbiir. 6,ri:_
r iiial'

I

se;tlen]cntH, was settled in 1H.",i'i.

;.b.^;:i..;'-t 3
f] i nM a^sai-huset t;-. b

y'.;a
i, : h'. .'ri iy of the ( > enera 1 ('

;

v'_' ..-,-.' '111. '';- .-alt ni;;i>hi-s tinTe.. It was claimed as a colony, and w;. -

. V
-''"_

'

.

;.c ndeiv the- ju'risdietion of .the iaws;of Massachu;

,-vv'-,; ''-.':..''.' .-.-:

'

:

. '^~,-{- '.U'.]; 'i-
~

'.'''
'-'

"
'.

'

'

'
( ;|

'

' '^ Exeter. ^\'e^i!;ll

lfi
:

:-
, >y

'

',

"'
ly.'l

M '-"'

;

re'
-i'('irSin''eyc ry furm; and the spirit o!'

-

,

-
. \

'

!

' 'n' 1 (i^:
1

,.

<_.
r
" ''

'

11

' ' '

:

,

'

i; ill
|;

"
!

_
.

'

-\
i II tllC pCOph Oi

''
'

sliire \vithoiit;th'eif'
;

consent,. at -Exeter, his enieer.-. who were

iaten off with clubs by the men, and attacked b^ thi women,
,/;ii tri A.ntinomian spirit, with boiling water, whej

; .
,.

: :,/ (

'!:/;-.'- We have had the san -spirit

'"Ki;
;

e'i;

:

;
.'"-

';

"'
''.

'

;

.'

"'

:/ T 'efd.i
:

-'
:

Yi'"'laiiVs:\of
'

n ..Ions Si already

:'

'

'. ,'
.

". i r
v^vi;vi;uK, of Boston, carried news to tin 1 -New

!iit'v(
'

:

"
'':vi- 1 7'7 rr,,i

_! !.a 1
v

;ill 'dl'der,; tu
]
'l'e\ ''MtV tin

K^iiii's; ;h:id:.l>eeii passed by the Kiifg in council-

.

-I'l''^!;:^/^ !.y'v\|",

:

ii"n.\," eapturi'd !' .;.\\'illiam and -Alary, and

; .

,. .' ^'-v ha've ahvavs'tutlii.- day maintained in our

: r
'

'

.r... The blood- ..of ,tlVe..san'io Nicnoi \sGil.MAN,

l'i lara'tiuiPit'ij- hidejrnde] ":^ t'ill fill.- tin.' vein): of many
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of the sons of Exeter who bear his name. The homo of LLWIS CA.-S, a

noble-hearted, liberty-loving man, the house -\\here he was born, is still

pointed out, in a retired street of our town; and GENERAL I>KAI:I;UI;N,

whose name has been named with honor here to-night, if 1 mistake not had

also his birth-place among us. [Applause.]

I feel proud, sir, to be announced as coming from Exeter, and proud to

i. though as you, at least, well know, without notice.

to the sentiment proposed. Chief among the means of maintaining the

high rank of our town, in the esteem of the learned and great n:en of our

laud, has been the PHILLIPS ACADEMY, an institution which for more than

Y years has stood resplendent above all others below the rank of col-

in New England. That academy has done more for the training of

the great minds which lime swayed the opinions, if not the destinies, of our

country, than any other institution of its class. At the Abbot Festival, in

i P .-oiled aright, it was stated that under the tuition of that

learned and good man, I.K<ct. Aunot, during the fifty years in which lie was

Principal of the Academy, more than three hundred and fifty young men,

who afterwards were graduated at colleges, pursued their preparatory studies.

To that institution ,Massachusets, and especially IJostun, owes a debt of

gratitude. 1'or the education of her gnat men, which, as has been said on

r topic this evening, '-she is nady at all times to acknowledge."

[Cheers.]

The SALTONSTALLS, and l'i IBODYS, and 1U'< KMINSTKRS, names dear to the

so many here presei -. v, hose fame is over all the

earth, and he who 30 rec ntlj pr< dded over the principal unhersity o.

- all these men lu,\ roud to
'

,;tions
-i-

~

to the good inihienri',- o!' their early training a! Kxcter. The EVI.K::';T-, tOO,

both, I think, pupils, and one a teacher there, Vive often borne public testi-

J Wei] as brilliant liie, to the value of their C0nnecti< n with
:

of great men
;
and i

-
\ . CBI W

ane^ our admiration !' \ SDSL V

.I v.hich 1 have named, a reunion of the

with their d acher, pr<
-

^e his grateful sense of the value of his connection as a - 1

with the 1'hillips lv;eter A<-adimy.

[dent, alii mj n marks by ,

ol \vith whi( h 1 commem e 1. and proj which

[<
hreal appla-i
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THE i'i;:>n<;;NT. There are so many speeches and poems prepared by

various gentlemen for this occasion, that it will be utterly impracticable to

read the volunteer toasts this evening. I will therefore thank gentlemen to

send them up to the Chair, and they shall be carefully preserved, and pub-

lished with the proceedings <>i'"
; the festival.

I now take the liberty of
:

calling for a sentiment from a son of New

Hampshire, now present, wild has distinguished himself as a traveller.

Probably no one from Ne\v Hampshire, or any other State, has explored

Asia, Africa and Europe, more extensively than Dn. J. V. ('. SMITH, of

Boston.: f :

;"H
"

;Ot/^iJ. (u Smith's Speech.

3Ir. President :

'-.,,.
It is. rather embarrassing to: rise before such a multitude, after so many

men of{eminerice have spoken, anil <juite exhausted all ordinary topic.-

pf:'social.inU'rest. :

: 1 loweveiv'like' the. hime man who enlisted into the (Ire.-

ciait army, when he saw that, the soldiers laughed at the idea that a person

in hi- condition should enter the ranks, he exclaimed, "Why do you laugh.

I came to light, not to run.'' [Cheers.] .

You have alluded to., the circumstance, that I have been a traveller.

;.;!
nie it is, sir, the wildest' aspirations of boyhood, formed while residing in

.k humble. and sequestered home in the country, have been gratified; but

110...pla.ci-utbat has. fallen under my observation, is to be compared to the

'_
r
raniU;;:peaks seen in, my childhood. The inhabitants of mountainous ro-

gions lo\ ^liberty,, and cheri.-h, with undying zeal, the freedom that b,

'to w.il'd,>
;:;i-

I;.TV. .often the. haunt.- of wild animals, ranging through the for-

Cst.-,;*aii.dvn\ ci-. the- grges ( f Alpine fonnatioiis. This trait of human char-

acter Lj^forcibiy illustrated by the Circassians, who have been battlii

the maintenance of their" ancient privileges, through many long years of

Uninterrupted warfare against the invading llussians. I "iisiibdned, and

bolder than ever in the. midst of their national mi.-1'ortunes, they still light

<

:

n. with undiminished resolution to die rather than relinquish privilege- in

their aiice.-inr-, among the mighty mountains of their

yet un ii ,

;

re l':Cireas-ia.v. [Applause.]

So ii i.-' \\iih: th" I ';
:-;-. in the deep glens, and on tin- lofty summits m

..the nii.untains of L inon.. l-

'roin immemorial time, the race ha

:th'e're ; nor can 'l'nrkey".C\v-i!' .'all-'its resources, disjni.-se.-s them of their much-

sidence near the?*i ; !-';', in the clear atmosphere of which they draw

i'lality and indomit; eVeiiergy in the defence of their liberty. Since

umiuations were completed, their domestic economy, characteristic
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and romantic d amil the everla-ti,

;

!iy their old political enemies, the Turks
;
but. B - on all 'brim r oc-

still boldly resi.-t, and IK.My defj WGt that presume
., ith the privileg.-s that belong to their birthright in i!.

of tli-'
eagle. | Cheers.]

Thus it is with the >ons of X, y,- Hampshire; go where they may. \vith a

bndnese that cannot be described, they stilj turn back to the rough, but

.! localities of their youth, and love iln-ni still, through 6V<

of life. 1! 'vond all doubt, the heroic n of Mount Lebanon, are the

i hints of the ancient people whom the JeWB COttld out

of ihe land or subdue.

in i' of my travels, T have be* 1 with a sight of most of

of Kurope : and still further oft', Pachas, Sheik-, ami. in

fact, with most of tin; inark-d men of ;' : bui tli^y <\>i not

great men ol' A'.nerica, nor the renowned men of New

Ilamp-liin-. [Applau.-e.] Tho.-e aliroad were principally born to their

ile ours were the architect- of tln-ir own fame. Thei'e i .- ni.t a

try route of travellers on the four continents, where the

name of DANIEL WEBSI I known. [Sensation.] Theyhave heard of

him all over A>ia ; and on the burning sands of the desert ol' Arabi;

\vafted it along, till it has reached the ears of the wand

waste, indistinct though it may be, but still it is r<

ni/"d aa that of the intellectual giant of the new world.

A
genl oan observed to me the other day, that he obj

'kind

too clanish, altogether clanish. "Those New II;uup-

duwn here to Bosto I, rich, and dub to-

I don't like it at all."

It W&S admitted that they came, here poor, and often Ixircfoot, but

me, not their fault, to be in that condition. They would have

wo: ''they had had them.
[. \pp!au.-e.] J le evidently could

te the fraternal fcding that actuat"s us iii assembling together in

fill manner, to C . earh other in the f, 06, i' 1 mark

thai have been eil'c.'tcd in OUT peM -ram-o ard \vorldly

irriving
in the metropolb of

"'
tts. New

irs. The}- endeavor to add to 1 imon

tomfori . \\ > came here with our only inheritance,

and willing hearts, to OS6 our hands and head-. [Cheers.]
Oi; B tr-admi!h There i- no! a BOD ol' \.-. Bampfihire

iiii(jn for pan;

[Applau

to visit t]
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template,; the shipping,; the colossal warehouses ;
the. vast manufacturi:i_

establishments in various.parts.pf Boston, in which the. sons of New Ilamp-
shire.are the owners, in respectable numbers. Who resides in edifices in th

city of Boston, more
nearly..;i-V'.-embliiig palaces, than some of the suns ui'

New Hampshire? .The bar;j^l(C: pulpit, the medical profession, the press,

x-and, indeed, every, departiu'ent.pf .industrial life, in this, and the neighbor-

ing towns,;.!.- strongly and Imilorably represented by our native State. Who

utly represented Bost.i-ir.nu. the Congress of the ("nited States? The

ansuvi:. -;ays, a son of New.Jlampshire, lion. NATHAN AITUCTON.
|

Che; ,

T.h e..wal!s are adornethA'i.'; nuigiiilicent specimens of the artistic genius

ofxt'"": :':- -'ni'-'New lia'Tin
;

^-'iir.
:;'

'i'iie beautiful historical picture of the

battje.'of;..Hunker Hill, undeilthe cane; y.of tlag<, the property of a native

;of:.N,ew;ilanipshire, was exeviited^by. J 'iiATTj^lr, native of the State. Two

.,
". Is-pf ;he.-iiiiniqrtal'

and illu-tnui.i-- Vir!^iiiler,oi'' the Constitution, together

:.w.i.th:;i! at ^i' jj:-,;
I 'j-v-i'ii ;iit

^'>.!'
.the i j iite'l 'Sj a t es,^.which are to transmit

ie:exa..ct,feat ire
'

:

.ai"id.
:v

\j'.yess,iu,ii ;
of,. J)AML:L WKIISTKI;, and

-T'-l'
:

ii.i.';..'\!"..t 'i;
v
>.,l'"^

:

.l''''.-);'
i

rA ;

l!
t

''
:

"'^''^-^'''y -^- >I !
':s :in^ ^'' '' ARD -

;faYn,il.i
;

;VrCtoieu'.[i.i,y,. j'.'

;

.j.;"^-n?h .i.'y'S
and-", they will go down to

v '.;

^'"' :

'

l-9^^'\ [ y^\'\^:^ of painting.

:i

;

'3l/v
'

.... Accompanying. thc'VsinipleV. but, graphic, illustrations of the kinds of in-

-',. "feili^l
1

'}';-'.'
1

.-^.'
1 ' 1 '' 1'^.^. Jl-.'u.'

'' ll|] i;ir
!\''J',j!!.'/'';.

:

'JJ.''..
|r

: "C.'!.ur I'eadiness to do with

f-^j^?'&-^! '.' '.J'.',
;1

': . .

J night' whatever'.\..e, '-an
;

iind to
v do;',that: is.

:lionest and honorable, are

iSfllS in.uiit, liomei\- jiroyerbs.- , Many of u'- were, tauirlit to repeat them
'"

'''''.- .'' -

' *'* ~ ~
'

''""-\-i F : -;''-^'-'- -
1

"
1

'-'"*''-- -- , ".,
..--'" '-."

"

-' .' ",'..-.'
'"

"-;..*
'

'--
" '' "

-
'

'.
-

c

/'^f'^ci [ -

,..\ .^Ij.^'^y'r'jyuii'l articulate..Tanguage.;. -.,1 n.-that way our devoted mothers

|;?s>;3S'^' ;

::

-
;

J li'v:Ji!
i:: tHu:'-i^ u"'' l ^' n: "'!" ! !Ve

:

['rincipjes*; that invariably guide every

l^'^lP/niuiWnK^ ,iuu ..-' iiirse,-nf '.^diJe'iVwho can be influenced

ile to tin' en-

M.iing-' I? >
:

,
'

,

i

' '

>y
a

orns, rlyen fr"in
s]

first had featherli

.of
1

personal eiiei-gy to overcome obstacles,

!i';:e,in wealth, by these li

'

1:1!, ; nirniu'rials of early da;.

. h i.il<K;l ; preserved. They \
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Sufficient, with all their simplicity, fora broad foundation on which tobuill

;: character that may he tested l>y the maxims uliich developed tin m.

Not wishing to occupy time that should he given to the guests who have

ed this Festival, I much prefer to listen to their words of lustra

to hearing the echo of my own voice. Permit me, therefore, to close the-.;

tiona with the followin sentiment :

he #uns nf New Hampshire lie rein vrne<l f,,r tl;eir force,

In th".-r industrial puixiit.- throii-'h life's rugged CO

That eli'VUtr man, \\hatr\er hi- station,

I'ripiu tin; plouirh boy at home, t<> the head of the nation.

Ami honor ai.il h"in -ty, like the heroes of >tnry,

]iu their trui'le and preUTtion, ambition and glory.

[Great appla;,

The Chair paid, we arc honored by the presence of two veterans of the

Mampshire press, and if not the oldest editors, they have but few

3 in this country; the lion. JOHN Pui'.NTiss of Kecne, and Eon

IviaiAKi' !'>"' i. .-TOX of Amhcrst. I call first upon Mr. Prentiss.

Speed] of $.ou. gol]n

i:i<iTi)it or TIII: xr.w u.\v.i-<miu: sr.vnxr.i..

! *T$i<k at :

1 feel, sir, I have no right to occupy the. time of the evening. Th:

of .New Hampshire." I am not a native, but having
1 in the State, and taken an interest in the existing <ju

h I may, in view of your kind greeting, be indulged.

You speak, sir, of the press. I have been connected with it for a lonir

period forty-eight years previ<ut> to isJx. It is a tremendous eng"

good or evil, in a free country. It is like the steam locomotive gOCfl

;;ictimes exjilodcs, lait dues but little harm. It gets oil' tli 1

Q, bul ni.liody is killed. (Cheers.] 1 have a volume of the "
.A"'

-

hire H"-i,r,l(r" for the year> 17 s '.' and IT
1

-
1 * 1

. l>y actual admea>ure-

!:uniber twelve inehe- by sixteen. It was printed on
;

v.h'uli. Mild readily be given away fur wrapping. Y>
b,

it had

matter, foreign, national and local. It was full of patri-

The French revolution was progressing ; our l-\'deral (Ym.-ti-

adopted, and "\\'a.-hington was making h ;

Ehlgland.
<>n cemj-aring thi> slice! with :i volume <>!' M,i.

tnalt

"
1 7^> -

<>, the "Recorder" actually has the
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.

tagi in si/e !.
'!'!

; i;
rress.Trom, that' day of small things to the

riod, may lie appreoiajelby a glance at the,,daily sheets of our priu-

jities; and 1 will inst^iee':, that, of the "\Trifrune" of New York, at

ad of whieUis'. IIur.XrjSf.'UKKi.EY, a son of New Hampshire; [IT,

pages in, fi "-.;.;; ; ''',l^
:

'-^/:"s{ containing nearly, as much reading mat-

.-'

t]
,: ei ii-mtntiqned.in old confederatioii times. The press

inmost; <;Y '-. :idi;c.U; l^'hy the
j roprietors, who left the vil!

''

:

"

: r:i :

v > '
1

;
;

'"''1

";-i ,;'
;

'

>//,', ,,'<*; "^They were not all Franklin?.

_"!': '., .. xA'p;'iaii-e..|.; ^Vi^t-:,-;./'ay,' .

ino-V' 'of. our leading presses in the

^arPJVoiidueted ni'o^:^] Koj-c^ighly. by., educated m
'

''''!''.-(!'!
|V

i;:V;;--yi
:;

; )ofi
:

ij;s.tli;'' :
l:!-:: eeiittiry,. it was as common an a'Tair

4'v'i'U-et 'i'-. ii'ii }} .t:n
A
:,V']i;i'::V;rte ;t

:

i/::Nev^;l laiiipshire, :

&af^ff'ilS^.fli i:^;V^:l
;

:-;:
;!i'U!;:MT-i"(';iia'.M'i

rvl(^"'
'

:

'

. -.'"ili'--^:';! Ve! ;: :
I ( 'heers.l New 1 fampshire

c?v .'.;r y ->'---; :-" ;

-^'-- ..-*. "^'.''- ;-''Of- :'? ^ ~:*i^i'
:
-.

: I ''." ^'^"^'^' '~^
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A great many bright stars in our galaxy have gone out from u- :

many of them have M't forever. l!ut we do not despair. It i.- thought by

-unit- that the Proident of the United States will IK- at home aifain in a

.-ars. Then W6 have a patent, self-appointed captain of uhat is

called the " Old Guard," who has returned to the State and Greeted a kind

of battering ram, now pointed against the sins of commission, and

dunk of omission, at Washington, and doing terrible execution in our own

capital. [Applai^e.J There arc' good men and true yet left in every part

of the State some in old Rockingham, where, for thirty year.-, all our

Governors came from nobody looking beyond her, north or west the

land of our SULI. IVANS, and UAKTLI:TTS, our (in. MAN?, LANGM>NS. l>iai,s. our

SMITH and i'l.iMMnt. Some of these men would have been called -'giants

iu their day-."
<

'Vers.j

The old ship has an assorted cargo. Some think her navigation is endan-

liy
"hard"' and "soft" granite the latter, however, of a more

porous suli.-taiiee, like that of the White House at Washington. [Cheers, j

Uut she is kept buoyant by other heavy consignments, ineluding invi> ;

"principles" as old as the government, and, like London particular, ever

improving with age. [Applause.] , .'

In conclusion, I offer the following sentiment :

iybody*8 I. macs,

n for the IV vr lltiwwfiirc Sc/ifi/u.1.

y]r. !!. B Lmheret, was then called upon, and respond

of nlr. gonlston,

PHI PABKEB'a CABINET.

Mr. !

It will, perhaps, be thur.ght to be somewhat beliind the time-, in

br siirh oM men as myself and elder broti

this v.'hi!'

hundred- oi' yo nt who are iilled with "
fa' mal

and d'--irous to "distribute." It is true, sir, as -,

press/ me service in '-ur day; but \

into yom
d' voice, I could m/ wil

11
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;' life ini name

and nature hov; to construcl everything needed in tlu 1

performance of the

'man or at least, how, when and where to proeure

tiling (hat ever was constructed under the sun! Ami l;i-t, -ir, to

would be this JVat;:rn;il convocation of the BODS of New
and the Old l>ay State, nr >imilar occasions, were no1 the

rs of the press to note down ; 1 befure the world what i

we Iiavc had '.

\ Applai:

Our principal theme of discourse here t^-nijit, -Mr. President, is Xew

Hampshire \\\\-\ her suns. )Vhen I look over this spaciuns hall, and li.'hold it

i'.lled with men liroii;_
rhr up in, and bronir'nt oi:t IVuiM. the lowlj haml

nr hills, and scan t!;e i-imrse, as illustrated in the
pi

irccr of the Xe\v Ilamp-hire
'

cured, sir. as

- lt ,\ew Hampshire lias a man lor any ;

and t!
1 there is a place I'm' him a:id that lie will iiiid it and

in it ! For in-tancc, sir, take a rild Xew I lamp -hire boy, it may be

from liind-v. Trace him in his course to the City of Xotions, and ho

-ooa becomes Wilder in u--e!'nl and presperuus business. Intellip nt and

influential, you find him presiding in the Sen;ite. Public spirited and a

]' riirul art, he is President of the Massachusetts Horticultural Soci-

ety, I.-;'
;
;i all improvements of agriculture and horticulture,

with his highly cultivated fields, hundreds of specimens of the choicest

'itful flo\vcrs in profusion, III a HVAAr ili^'it, lie i,- B66I1 as

nius of the National Pomological Society, with his i'our

rs in COngreSS as.-embled. And still winirin^ hi>

mnd at the head of the I'nited States Agricultural

, in the exhibition of live hundred of the line.-t horses, Ibnr ihoasand

i! y thonsam.1 lir.-t-rate men ! And now. here, we

'in leading th<.' van in the Festival gathering of fifteen hundred sons

of Ne'.v Hampshire whom he delights to honor, and they to honor him.

Her,- 1 nd ever will be, till time shall put a stop to his

and rcmi\\ n .'
;

<
i

-c.]

: farther tl mr patience, 'fhankiii-

'

.
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g.
I claim for her that she is :in

'

State. SI

rly
imitatc.l Massachusetts in tur/i, that one of the native speakers to-

eatly surprise'!, nil arriving at the State llnu.-e. to find

hero claiming to be >ons of Ne\v Hampshire whom he supposed were

hum in lie-ton. This is DOJ the besl nl' the imitation, however, it fa in

titation of mind and character. Massachusetts received the I

Tliev lie hurieil in her M,il ; and here is the secret of ."Massachusetts" pros-

perity a;id greatness, and this it is which makes her BO worthy of imii-

The 1'ilirrims gave her the bible and tin 1

spelling-book, the divine and the

School-master. The early legislation of the Massachusetts < 'olony tended

ehieily to three distinct objects, religion, edneation, and et|ual rights;

and however much they may have erred at times in developing this prin-

ciple, the bible, and spelling-book have been studied and have shaped her

COU]

Tie , Hampshire settlers were from Massachusetts. Not singly,

but iii munities; and the expounder of the bible and the !

of the spelling-book were not forgotten. Xew Hampshire presents a living

refutation of th" declaration of a recent writer, that the spelling-book and

gallows go hand in hand. And so they may without the bible.

Jle must have derived his illustration from a land where "science is in

advance of morals." With such ;; model, what ought New Hampshire and

Hampshire's sons to be ! Let the tempest rage and the billot-
]

r her protean head; let all these assail her, still she is safe if

; ld on the 1'ilgrim Hock, the bible, and the spelling-

'.

< name tl. ished men which Xew llamp-

bas already
<( written their names in

brilliant characters OH the ever-duriiig arch of fame," as stars of ti

'. n constellation. l>ut, 3Ir. President, as a physician,

New ! lamp -hire, to her sons present h> ,

and to myself, were I to let this occasion pass without bringing to your
siOnofNeM Hampshire. Her past medical history

is with the names of i!.\u, JACKSON, SMITH, CDTLEB, I'n.ui'oxi,

, i.i.i., Hour:, Dow, SPAULDINQ, PIOLEINS, OLIVER,
1. 1., and our living and indefatigable .M . a host

ommemoration here. ( If the

ii 1 point J

''Vsieian in Ne\v Hampshire of middle ag but has

iitati ve. .1 lio! 1 : improper to go Lnt

or an the palm
. 1 with, or whose aid \\a- indispensable.
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i hey .hay.e all.served, and r.< n le'r't. [..precious service.'.,. All have made ni'..ht

merry by the rattle of their.ul.i.i.VJ'^antl the jingle of their hells a welcome

sound* to, the sutlering; -M.ay^i'ts:. past he diagnostic of the future.
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New Hampshire .' .May i not claim to he one of you? Horn in

me St;it o, OIL the banks of the Connecticut, from whose rich and

soil have gone forth many to populate this and other cities and now

hard l>y the old Strawberry J>ank, which ha- ,-ent and .-till continues

i out her issues over the whole land, and A\ho.M> Mils are ' \ > rywhere

current, surely L may claim to he one of you to-night. [Cheers.] Having
alluded to that widely known institution, the Strawberry iiank, may 1 state

8 i'aet which will show its soundne.-s. Sir, it happened during the

ear that nearly its entire circulation was returned home in a single

v, as not a bill of it that was not readily redeemed; and we

ho, , at no distant day, its resources may receive another just such trial.

.Mr. IVt sident, 1 had the honor on that day to welcome the sons of .Ports-

mouth to their native place. It was a proud day tor the city, a day
never to 'de i'm^ot ten. I rejoice in the privilege of meeting, on this occasion,

not ; of Portsmouth Only, but the sons of ^S'ew JIamp:-hire.

Sir, New Hampshire has ,-ent you someol'her noblest sons, men whom

nld ill a fiord to lo.-e, and of whom J!oston could not now well do

it. It has been many times said that New llainp-lnre is a good State

from. Sir, 1 believe it; and I believe 3Ias-aehusetts i.- a good

State to emigrate to, judging from the success of those who have adopted it as

their Lome. <!o where you may, in any part of the earth where the toot of

ci\ ili/.ation ha< trodd( ;;, and there you- will find New Hampshire men honor-

tin; places of tru-t whieh have been assigned them. (Cheers.)

in her hills and valleys armed \\ith tin -e high

principles and animated with that re.-i -t 'e.-s energy which iii men for

any ca i in-ure .- any part of the world. Sir. "by their

fruits ye shall ko ." But si j they are, over the wide i

h other lands, thi.ik you. .Mr. President, thai

they are Ne^ Hampshire men ? No, sir; no.

bere to-da\ proves that they cherish still the memorj and

r n:iti\e State.

r> Hi ! bave already said in] intended to close with

ien< :

Hfr]

i shall QOW resign tl ell known

for 1. oa a presidin [Dea. SAMUEL GRKKLE.] 1 cannot.
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cr, take my leave wit'.ioi
'

. Icring my grateful acknowledgments lo

'Vthren from abroad 1

'

iiVlia'yc honored us with 'their presence, and

to th,- varituis (-'fi'ijij:':)';''"
'' r their ecrdial and vip/nms coopera-

tion. in earrvin.; fonv;ird tui.:\dT;'-tival to its present happy consummation.
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-
hardly to have been favorel with a rill from the i'u.-talian fount ur

tin.- Pi'Tian spring since. Wheii I I \vas 011 that

oxhan \ L have little Juulit that my auditory was an exhausted

[Applause.]

1 have' not expected to be called upon fur a speech, and, of course, am not

ling to make any at the pre-cnt time. The fe \v \viio know me here.

,uid tlio.se who know me best are aware that I make no pr"tcns;un> to being

;
; that I could lint bope t interest you by any extended

discussion, much less tu enchain your aitemioii by any of the
Hi;.-

1

I belong, to be sure, in a humble way. ion which is

-aid, emphatically, to hav it L have

I Mr-lire yini, tinned -;y in that connection. >iy position in

this regard may, perhap-, be illu-tratcd by an ane i of one of our

i \ :< 1'ie-idents. It is sail hey,: 1, on a certain occa-

sion, as "C idiv.-s he did not readily respond. The
t|tie--

. Are you not a Colnnel '.

"
\\'ell," the reply was, "

they

times, but," referring very significantly to his one year's

Governor Morton, "I was never Colonel enough to hurt

>inj tody." So i- would say of myself, Mr. President, I was never lt/ic'ji.r

:

<jli I/} hi/rt c/tij l<jdij. [Laughter and cheers.]

J>uin<r, ln.iwever, in some humble sense a lawytn
1

, it may bo supposed that

-ling at s/onj-dili/ig- I mean in an honest, bondfide way,

not in the manner they sometimes preposterously allege that lawyers tell

hem. [Laughter.] L .-nppo-e I might tell two or three if I had time, but

I will venture upon only one, a- further illustrative of my poMtinn. I had

a worthy neighbor in .New IIani[ishire, who occuj.ied an uilice adjoining

it calls were made upon him by a person designated in our

villag title of '' (Jeneral ;

"
a- rather dilapidated specimen of

humanity, who had seen better days, and could not well, it would then seem,

>iae. One Saturday afternoon he called, and asked fur some work.

My neighbor had no work for him to do, but said lo him, to gel rid of lii.-.

importunities, that h out and bring in from the slu'd a few arm-

lull of wooil. This he did, and thr< llTOWn OUl to him, byway
ition. 'i : ;al

"
did i ,,-hich led to an

inquiry b_ :!i, : h,. h ;i ,l not paid him enough.

1 don'1 know but you have paid me aa mudi as L have earned," was the

fourpence-ha'penny to-day."
' T 1 the em;.

"I know what you want of il- Vnu want to gel
a : i;.; of ir :iitc-

drinking, but. 1 know you will have
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'; .: [u'ious response ;
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::A . thai a ni!
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itSi uriisfariie^ so interesting as

I have DI

;il a man



Mil. KXNT'S POEM

1 OB 1 B ;. :; .

BY BBO ii i; i: K r. NT.

f the tiranite bidder !

Land rich in BODg and ,-tcry

A.'ain we meet, as brothers ;_
r

rcct,

Though shorn in part of {.'lory.

Spirits of \\ i:\:t i I.K, V.'( on; i nv, i'

."\ln.i.i:i:, MeNir.i.i,, have lied

And Ai'i'i.KioN ami 1 >r. \ unoi:-,

Are number'd with the dead.

LivEUMnr.i: have gone
TwnviiKi.i. and ATHI.UT"N-

Lut in their place,, a jrnndly race

Of " f^ons
"

are prif^in^ mi.

Th'-iiL'h '1'inie has thinn'd our social band,

And caus'd dear ties to fever

B trusting greet

Our ]''athrrhnid forever !

WitVsui'li a irl <ri<>us array

Of bl ! and true,
-

We'll no! do-pair, thou-:

Our ranks, in years, pass thr

Thoii^li l'''at!i may M retch his icy hand

lips seal diimip,

Vrith IVi . nr I Iranite land

"\ ct i ohoea still t'i, \- oome '
"

They Cnme from fai I!H .-t 1>< r Ii

From di-tant 1 Qd

1'roni l>i.\\ ille Cfi

am
;

1'rorn i :

"

I BJe, and Ci,ii\va\
'

\ i .:]]!

'

i >:
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Fn IM f ( ' 'T <Vr<!i-:m ail'l Si|1iam-
Fraiir..].ljV icy lidinu

Anil "
Lakc'Siit' tin- (JiTat Sprit's .--niilc,

The cry is,
"

still they cuine !

''

[\earfargc, vi'ilM in n.i -ty i''rir,

From Mascomy'a di !] >trcan!,

jU'vi'ijil i;;fai.-k\vatrf. !u re to live

"i-.'cinM an idle (ircani
;

Fr(iiiVillc
:

;n'u'ra.--ct's rajiiil flmv

,\':i' iW'!'_" r.i-iniack's lm~y limn,

\'r ; (J; 1'iH^
! n n 1 I'd acnok,

Tho'^r-v a. "'ttill thcv oanu !

"

Shore," a'^l > oean's r ar,
'

,
>'. a v. -j

'

ton, it"L DO 'Iream,

II in efe-all abi ut.

aV tl'ic
1

.L'ii'"!, tliin'.irs cf thu hind

inbe t" inal-.'' a diufa on
i

a cnder party,'' true,

rinw. /'
'

>/i

III w 11! ; nrrt

:'' -:V '*'

[Applause.



Mil. BHILLABKE'3 POEM. 138

The Chair said: Presuming, from the sentiment just announced, that

Mi--, i' \I;T!\(,TU\ may ]>e present, ami lieing further continued in the

ni
liy the Suggestion that the lady sometimes appears in male hal>ili-

. 1 call upon her
1,-idy-hip to reply to the sentiment, if present ;

if

not, [ will request the gei rho is entrusted with her spectacles to

respond for her.

Mr. SHILLAI;J;K then read tlie following poem :

3, Distort about .Vleto

"i"\vas (in ;i time no matter \vhen

I hate all on

v drtamin,; ken

A very truthful vision.

And tlii.? thf rliyiiK-r's art Cuiifost

A '.Tent one Uc eeteema it

A tliuu^lit i< ritic t'i 1/c
c.\']irorfS(.'J

lie o" e - straightway and dreams it.

And F, like .Inli, upon my lied,

moil -
i.'i-ming,

. itohetc danoiog ilirou^ii my head,

That wove theiii.-clvr:; in dreaming.

i -.ni'd in matron jruisc,

Our mother State, Qod Ides,- her,

And lie;in;ed uit'nin her gentle eyes

Tho Kive that did
:

He played ki-.v'dy round lier mout'.i,

And .-spread lier features over;

J'er lii-i-ath wa- - .uth

That waft n'er G >1 er.

B
''

.Mount \Va-!]in,'t"ii, it may lio

1 itrht priz.c,

To tend a mighty baby,

the plain,

\Vher. Ining;

In
]

aoe and j'.y ixeliuing.

12
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She callr'l 1). i- ar.il near, ;
'.

AIM! tliciv; 1'r-n; '''any ijuartcrs,
'

;
.

Her guiding rimtfnri v'dice td hear,

Cain'- trdiij.-"dl'-.-dii- ai:'l ihur^hti r

Tlicy Glleditlic'Valleys' fertile length,
'

."
.
Thr\ tl",i'' ':id'"'l Hi iTn iiiitaiii.- lm:iry,

'-'hV.-iik 'i:i>i!i; tin ir sUi'nly r-trciigt

; -

S'/''i i,.^V V' .'-.' '''.':

'

'

j ;'

''
'

'
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iti nnmben
Vi'h' - thnlliiiL",

-win^'i'il -hi[>- lik"
'

l- i

WLu'e fertile hui'L- were tilling;

\\~hcro wealth 'h/li-ht.-'l turne,! t-> flowers,

Where health <li.-i>ui)-r<l it< tteMBies;

"\Vlu-ri- loTC ma I'
-' 10 IH.IWLTS,

"f all "iir
i'li-,

i-i. iv.-

ElampsMre's honored name \\as kuo\vn,

.\U'l crowned ui'h many :i token;

Her i';ni;e litnl like her eagles llo\\u

:ieej where'er sjioken.

Tii.
'

in (Inclining;

oingl

t:;? nietajilmr aii'I ivake

I heed your looks imploring

'Twcre t 10 ;_'iv:it gaorifioe to make

lour iioI.M-i u.-i l.y Luring!

un>l our natal State

i ireeian,*

\ ml]

i'-k ^ith linn a.l!ie.<ion.

; !iouM fo.'.- iu-oimil ln-i- Bather thick,
i 'r trouble'! OlOUCb ent'olil lier,

, all WoiiM prOl e a liriek

Xo \-'mir distreaa !

111:1; !

:

:. in it
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The Chair: called upon Rey..;Hr.";BoDWBLL, wlio responded as follows -'

dent, in being numbered among the sons

tan contented with the ['lace of my birth.

"-'':; I ^il^vldeak" hills arid
:

M-:tsT
:

\v.ild .--for.! -t- not one whit less than th-

<|C?%^vh^^^ pictures. I would not

;.. :n;U:iyhe-;j,i^ the mountains for treasures

?i::|Y^f-'g.ol-d^ made indelibly in

;
--^v?fev'v ii]lr.t>$tli^g.^^^^ for all the advan-

".Vvfet^M;^^^ !/'.'
hiv

.

:
:

''
!'j

;ilid a residence of half

[-:

'

:^r h
'';i

!

fe :^^ i-. ir : '";';*'-' And I have no doubt

Oy^jvT&v:^- 1 ''-''^
'

:

.';-'; ^^
:

''>JV'"j:^iV^Vf.;Vpl.:.'':"^; ii-;!lj\i;^^i;/ ;j y'jy _';'
:

i

-i:y the

S$|j''^ '''"''.

'

V;]i:, ..

: do it,

. >?Jy^ That/:^^ -", :

'\: si'ivJhiilii^iiuiur^nls^iu^i i4hs; v ,];i;i y i-:Ki'L;\y rid \.'lii<-h can so deeply,

l;j^iiMp|qsfi|se^ '.'\"-.'.'

:

'. Jand hearts, i- not i

ity:;
of wealth and pride, an

^that.J^vasJiroiiight in
tfco'.ntact .jvith one of its merchant

|Q;yf
native State in terms not

./.;.
'.\

/"..'*';']
l'"'\\ itliout \e\\ 1 billlp-

PJ|D
;

s;
;

vS; ^
;

, V;
'

'.-.' ':''''.,
[.' \\\

'" '

*[,!;' I
_

'
'

'-
: / .

""

\
'

'

..' !'. to n:\ home

.';;
.':, ..'

:

[li'r'.hoan Kea r' . _' aisd-.the' gi
:'iid Mni;.,

fook'iiig asyseivil^aXid'fulli'of ihaji -tic repose ; -wheh I had left. e\idently

';';'" V '

'/
: ':''

'

::

'' '

'1

v
t'
v
;l;Viy7'n

:

i h :

ti\i i\il|h; \M : '.

.

'

.-
:

'

'
'

p]

':' . . .. v^'Vyj''''^!''^^ 1

"

1

;'!.
1

'-:
:ill

']'.H:'y. -lirtjiat i'' I \vere;.permitted to si.uid once,

.''"';"
'J

'

':

;

;

'.

T "

"''-', ;

"'

>. \
'.' M :

' "ivl'ia'lltnia ll;. I' Would pi
I

; '-l
Lip COUTagO

-

'; y;-
1

''';^ ; .' .-'.. \
'

;

;: -
''';';"

'''A'//'/ do"' Very well without ^e\v

[I; pVl
'','" fio: im;it-;:dea^']ii;MJ;igeil to-(i.j;very ;

well<'with her; that, at

i . "in

'' '

: "'":,". n, .,. f iiiuxtrirms .; iiii was her i'l
'

I

'"

''..'''. .' J

1

];.-: nv';', '\..". '"' senate- of'il : and

"::''..
'

e'nti e; ^j'i'T.jeyerv-'i: ."=1. ''.^mechanical, n

.]" ;

l :'
;

it; .;'";;"; -\c il , l'r:'| "'.'[ \\\\ i w; - not honorably

\f;
:

'"

'''i-'-'.N' . :

'

'"'" "

i:;.e. Merehanl -
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editor-, lawyers, ph\>irians, clergymen, orat;u--, statesmen, which of them

all, if she should claim her own, would not lose at once ;i man of mark.

re,
1

ttcd allusion has been made to-night to the saying of JEKEMIAIL

. that Xe\v Hampshire is a good State to remove from. However he

may have meant it, the great lawyer could not have paid her a more
g

f'ul or a more substantial compliment. She certainly is a good State to

remove from. And why ? ISccause her sons carry with them from their

home that which (qualifies them to take their place in any and every other

State where it may please them to sojourn. If her climate, mild a.- that of

Italian skies, and balmy as the Orient, produced a race luxurious, effenu-

nate, indolent, would she be a good State to remove from then '. No, sir.

-t thing her sons could do in that case, would be to stay at home.

[Cheers.]

Imt. re needs no eulogy from me. as her own immortal

^Veb.-tcr said of our adupted Slate. There she is, and there she will be

forever. True, she has not, like this sister Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

a Concord, a Lexington, and a, ]5unker Hill, of revolutionary celebrity ;

albeit she has no cause to be ashamed of the part she bore in that grand

struggle. Y>u.t she has enough, and much more than enough to justify the

pride and warm affection which every recollection of her will always
riwakcn in the bosoms of her sons. Those mo>s-co\vml granite ledges,

.roppiiiL' nut of her hill-side:-, over which we scrambled like the wild goal I

y beautiful in their barrenness that the

arti.-t who iil
'}'

<JU ''' s canvaBS .-hall have his name inscribed

: her rivers, pellucid as rry.-tal where they flow over

\vith verdure such as the Uhinc itself can

hardly BUT] iug .-urface. with nume

raids in : silver, gives back the light of

. in woirlrou-: beauiy. like tlie(jrcat Spirit's sweetest smiles ; and her

glorious mountain-,

;ainst the bin* '--ame outline which they

in his ivnry throne, and the lir,-t stone of

yramida was laidj there they are, and there they will be forever.

iplause.]

.Vnd the Mid warm true hearts, and manly virtue an^l

-;ian I'aith, \\ hi Ttured amid !
;

to h'T public in.-iitu-

:,ud -lied a pure radiance on maiiy :

. -hall .-till .-ecuro for her an honorable



put her BODS, wherever they go, in

. President, jtp offer a sentiment:

;,.- . t:!:m !.(.;

-> '"< -'
[Applause.]

/:' ^ _-/'."//</ is im\v pr<-,-ent,
and

-;'! :'ier 1 lull in England or

:

>;
; you that when he enter-

y
; are always well//

LT rc.-j

'int}-, and ealli-1
ii]if>n

as

;w;ur(l:-ie'ii: the men ol'that euunty

a.;%.M^saehiisett,s men, recalling

i;i]?(i:
;

.\|V'i^is r:irly ilays. Some

^hVriseatanua at i

.^qiV'Exetcr, and otb

, thii.-c LED

inteiv.-tin;: ae r.ny

i'1

' " '

I; ,^Ti:e; sc't !:;'

H !: ' II ^ay iip
'

)fl
-,"

;.'
5. L-732 a E anl of land

; \./, .
A inee 1i'

i] I 'th< ; -

tlit n

I

!

-;' the. town, and fiw
:
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than I am to ppeak for that region. Out of the Lower A.-hu-

the towns of Win- y. Kee;: name after-

ward-; given to tin' Upper A-lmelut, and Number Four at length became

k-town. The Ma- 'Dial Government claimed jurisdiction

; all this territory, and it was Mipposed to belong to that ; till

voar 174(1, \vhen it was settled otherwise by the A" ing in Council. And

inclination of the m in of Cheshire to the present day to adh a-

. is m.it unlike that of their ancestors, for, on F thifl dcei-ion

ihem from the Old Colony, they appointed an agent.

to represent their case in
j

'

re His Majesty, and voted '

to pre-

iitiontoli , in ( 'onm-il, setting _///.: their dht remcd estate,

d i" tin- Massachusetts Prm
And shk-e the failure of that petition, of old Cheshire, having con-

tinui'd tO
" feel th.-ir distres-ed estate,'' ami being unable to obtain a decree

i to the Massachusetts 1'r.ivinee, have taken tin 'nto

a hands, and made it their provinee to annex Massachusetts to

16 result. [Cheers.]

Mr. I'i-e-ideiit, our portion of the .State is full of historical incident and

interest. Through it lay the pathway of the Indians and Trench, who from
1 to time made incursions into the heart of Xew Kngland. There were

IkimnuT, and ih'Mgnian',- fort, and Ilinnlale'ri fort, at Ilin.-dale, near

mouth of the Ashuelot, and many others were scattered along up the

was tin- liirihpla<v of the heroine of that most touching and

luted by her's-lf, th..' .-tory of the captivity ai

.|].MI\I\ llowi:. i
! of the liuntini: and ti.-h.in"O

Uellows

-i their attachment. I. sene of another of the

. hut of on

:.

BITTT, who alone in a small fort near the Greal banks of

maintained th near four hun I
.

ges,

.M act pass without mention
; ;

iher

their Ihtli
i ^ud

. to rc-

ent

l-uilet> of their India:: ittled through th" roof. ;

\;!{'lau-e.]

! iy

: of

and Fivi. -lien

d re-

ived the name of Charle.-town.
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It is now precisely a hundn

cipal large towns of Cheshire

ha? taken place. The hero ism*

by those of later days; biirw'e;;

to honor sufficiently th, "'who

ne.-s, and a still mo;v -avVMi'-

liberty obtained' by t:i -:"'" '.

tionary fathers? .:..

'

:

..';^^ -(.--

. Fur/the;inen of Chesh.i ,
v>

i

_' 'reply feelinir urul

to the 31a>>arhusetts
p.i-oviiirV';,

.proud' of the land' of our' :V.
r

:Vly

/heroic-
1

fathei'S.;: ur affe'fibii

"'years >ince the incorporation of the prin-

tVninty. AVithin that period what a change

of the first settlers there has been eclipsed

may recall the memory of both, and learn

'.' in early times, i-omjucrcd a savage wilder-

fue, while enjoying the civil and religious

es aiid snilcrings of their sons, our Revolu-

nd n:e I will, in cunclii-Hin, only say, that

.-tressed estate" we have annexed ourselves

e ;ire proud of our birth and our origin,

e;ii'ieatiun..; \\'e honor the memory of our

clings"
; th'c i'at Tiers and mothers, and

i'i 'T.vhii"'iil'
:

u.-'f aiid 1
! trust we are duly grate-

as/ltlesscd, aiid w~e hope will continue to

'/iv'^u^/lp)' ni;Vyyb,c"cast. [<<reat applause.]

Jwipshivf.

,

[terhillE (-lit
MM u rijT iiliic

;

'. i, o, ei me i i e nlilii ia u .-
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'itli
'
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. till' vish-li D

! pon :i wild realm, like an neean \\ ide,

Kidded int<> hilly waves with jrranite orestB,

In erim "!.. u'.ild, :iiiil -hit'tin-j; purple:- dyed,

A- it' tin- sonaetl ami tin' i-aiulii.ws ivd

Their hivi-h
spll ndon OH the nroodl had shed.

The merry ai'^'c'-liri,^ the joll.v huskin.

The cnrn's rc'l car- that ifon Bww t li]'- far redder,

Aii'l ImVL'il rars tnn tli"
1 I.iarn li'H,r's dam ;

Th.' jquirrel-hunta thr < :\ \-~I\-A\\ :::i'l \f\\~ ciiii-r

Tin- borkej-shoota all

V/ith dui-p thaiiksyi\ing iitn'.ilii. . chicken pies.

'

'NVlii^

3oil, Iliii-il, Si -ft ,-i.rl!, , i nr Ihiiiir,

1";;:" tl or ;ni'l Counoil'a glory,

laia.-.tii'ii made tl ok: ^ivin.ir,

Let'- 'i\vich \vucil- a-lire, ilrain Si[iiai:i lake dry,

And iii it l>aku u huye, tremendous pumpkin pie.

Spvimr ha~ iN faft day^, 3!ay linger-, and May training,

Summer it- green irra.-s a;rl bud-bursting i!n\vcrs,

And "
^-liirinus I-''iurtli.<,'' andha\-<- .. ill) rainini.',

And briMik-trnut nVIiini; u\> the mountain bowerSj

?-.Iarr!i its t':wn-iii<'etiii^, \vlicri' are rlniscn li

And the ^reat '"(lin'ml Court" representatives.

id mill-pond skating,

And .-lid in ' d'iv. ;i hill nn HIM 11 sleds r -hi;

And b
iyg and -'iris, !;rnv, n bl

the while eaeh jangling sleigh-bell jhv.rl".-

And o'l i

1 the -nnw-cnist trails the moon'fi s<:i't
.-]

And bitHalo-.-kins keep v, arm the maidens tender.

I'.ut fin me ^"'d'-n Autiimn ; n'er my h.

GUil ..dian summer ef t le,' -Mid
;

dnffl Dear life's autumn, and depart

that n'er i;- Stole ;

Joshua, while it will.

Sun nf the past, ini a\en stand

eyes

tide,

iir rise,

i day,

ray.
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OU, the Smie<M>e lights the j;n.vo,
"

.; The bright Sonhe^an' eddies into smiles,

-:-,: -.;.. The Ox-bow wiiidsiits circling :inns i lovo

,,. , / ...... Around its irrassy intervales and isles,

The Nashua trleams, the ( >livrri;xu MIILCS,

The Neewishwannoo babbles l'n>m its sring-' ;

The Strim ;rry"
i> ;'; still -li ! il -

flowery !.;ilm,

The ().- i ;e7^1iiuiiiers with the round moon largo,

And Xcwl'
'

'" id sleeiis in its starVy'eulm,

And Su f'''e.,'sweetly smiles to old Kearsi

..
. '.'. '-hire,.h'.\ ;ome heart-string thrills

At eaeh old haii an liar mid our liills.

tout he;-.rt?

', 'gainst banks of RQOW,

ightning darts

summer .u
r
l"\v,

'

i/.rl Ml

'"

:. : : r,~ I rdian .Lraiih'lel forced to run,

'.;
- :

. 'ng aiwnr-elut^diohiry'nislied between

The lifted, tiiinaha.wks, while }]'- bl,,\v.s did stun

ull many uwarrinr's skull, 'and.his ra'ce 'ended,

the .:; '.: 1 ,.
-

. if ; . extended.

\alley

ill-' 'ya.-tne-s,

i:e,llil!s '/;/;'/ I'l'i ed'illl ! Vpeal-C, thdll (Ireeee i.f

'

ill -. \whe"re,Tell's irre L| n I."'].],

. '. .

:

[I
'

"

-_-". lll..;r'iii 1'.;

'

_

':

"
i -eh'aiiiyl, hurled },\

'-''.' .' ..

:

'

"y

v;"'.- T:

'.V

'

..-: JJ.t'. ,'

:

'

!''.
v

)

'

;

'
'''

; he cradles i>f the
'

.And f i , .

'

11
].] fill?,

;,iii-.



MU. 15 r U BANK'S KKMAKKS.
}J.;J

Biatch ini' i>ur mountain girls ;
and sigh ""

For Ea.-tern huuri'-- or CirOABsi&Il maids

Hut with nnr wide-awake, loyal girK n -am o'er

l.lur dewy (1 Us and tangled mountain glades.

And .-tar t

1

. i iir with wild-wood flowers,

And kiss their ln\e-lips in their wild-Wood bowers.

Our land of mountain- and of Mountain mind
;

CA><, .M LBOK, A\'ooin;i 1:1 , ri-r lie Co re our eye-,

And his i;reat name, which State line.- eainiot Ijind,

For 't ir- the ( ontinent's and livtory's ;

And Franklin is the' -hrine of patriot worth,

And Mar.-hlield the .Mount Vcrnoii of the Xorth.

Xew Uatu;ishire, l>y thy cra^s and lucid rill.-,

]!y thy ^\"l]ite Jlills whei'e grandeur.- dwell alone ;

J!y \\ild ]-']-aneonia, \\here the sjiirit thrills

!u awt.1 before the did .Man's mountain throne
;

]!v Winnepeesankee'a l>lue and vipiiliny sheen,

Ly thy weird realm of boundless evergreen ;

(unl grant some pale young Poet yet may rise,

\\ hose <iiul shall wax grand with tliy grand old mountain:

"Whose lieart shall glow with thy autumnal skies

And tremble with the music of thy fountains,

Until he pours thy lakes ami hills along

The Poet's spell and eonsecratinir song.

In rospon>e to :i remark from tlie Chair, in honor of Coos County.

iNE said :

of \\ .

Mr.

In behalf of the County of Coo?, I most sincerely thank the ,ons of Xe\v

Ilaiiip-hirc here asseinliltMl, fur the very kind and gencruus manner in wliich

her name hu- ju-t IHTII recoil ed.

\Vhile, sir, our native County is inl'erior in numliers, -lie yields the palm
in nothing else. From the days of the revolution to the present t.io

^itrilnited her jewels of patrioti.-ni, enterprise and moral-, tit \\

if the Old (iranite State.
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I'l 1!
;:pri!i

the iii'ai'itlr;' 'serried hills aiidjuountains, apparently

..
'. riAviiig'"eai

;

!i".
::'other for

;. ni^fcfXn.vMJi. ymi v natiirallyje<;ncludc that ours is a

Ian hjjf'>liad*o\vs and olvgln:'im..,
;: I>ut, sir, search from the Hanulie to the

l-vip/(ramli',: and thence'' '. :''
:

';: M>;ii shores of the Pacific, for grandeur and

,siil)linntyo,f; scenery, an
l.|i

if:anywhere, .you will find. them in old Coos

01-Y's'.-bv
'

j i-ei ach or :, .

:

'. .'

' u enter" our corner of the State, you find

yo'ur-e-:i
v
threading ricltjanUi-beaiitifuliyalleys, variegated with luxuriant

i: ';^;'- ::
:

-'

:

!' our !

'

:-'",f;';!id
: liealthtivl: iiiuuntain bree/es. And as you

tft'::p!r;7i
;
!Y.';.VV;-'!il^ i .f ':i;v;Mi'T":/

:

:V'!eri]i'g''

:

streains and 'crystal lakes, re'l

A''eKHaiiY:thi'i
:l--i;de:;;; ail

:
.,'>-

:^i; jlng .-. and.'^radiaiit in grateful sun-light, you at

".;
.

.

;:

; .

'

:
1 y'i ^^^in^r'a^ej^feeteife^i?^ proud of their

'' ^'. f,.'.'--
: -

3
;'., V-'-. .,;-,.-

'

u <3:,.*,
^

^fb i

';'^W^^-'elu!-n1'!^ :

:-^a''i-
;

:i>lei'me'<' 'anM-'-sn^r^'li't't'le :-e1iTrrn
i

-iin'i:~'i'
;s^-;uHl there, too, are happy

''-V.. - 'v "":;-'-';;, ''.'-.. ., -.'':,- '': .,'-. -..' :. t '*.-*.."'.' ': -..r:-'!; '"; '', , ;"
s industry, and from which the hand|^;"

:

(,y#;^-;^l;i
l :;V>

r:

-:-'.^ jnv/nii inilustry',_and from which the hand

:^:;'c; :r;.4;^
;

t'-i!
:i1"^raM thither. [Cheers.]

'^^'-:

l
:^ :

f'-fc;^ l'u t ascend our tower-
y',3:':-'tf\\^'\X:..~;\\,~-\i\^*-y*^'^ 11 in ,i

|||$ff^%5l|:4^ iftfea
;

iv?0''i;fTy^l ^".li'lt^ while, standing on the top

Mjiunt:;\\ a^liii'iAiiVii^eVj'-A^j^rauM^]:^^ J
?

,

:

j,fesiilf'
;

oj4hiVfsl'r
;cmli*

:1''e^ throb and our bo-

'^'')
i n^h ?:

:i^lin'-f''J}>hii^aTiy::(V in the State; and

earnest jrood wishes,

tiye ralleyt : tho

.ice ui;i.l adi . .

|;':,

:

r;,,;.-;,:;,- C-^'^^'H-.^';?.
'

'''\''''~ '-^' '""''
,

.'

'

'

'' '

'' "

"

: ; -' ;

'

[

'

:! Called upon b^
1 ir'<";:, ;

;-

'?j^yi^jjj\\
"

^

'

./,v :

''
;

;. '< :iJ.il'iiUi
;

roi' Ilillsliorough County, said :

',/^:;i#'\&:'^*'f4^'~-:,/'.'$f-^
~~

-,
.'

'

: . >

W^i0?-^-'?&'::^;'-^ -'>. '::

&\*?^t-f*::

: ';:',. ';.:V.r/v v:
'.':

;

.

: '
I

-K":/:
-ft'

v-" ;

.'V >.- :-
'

''--
*'i

-
:-- ;i. i'^-i'--'.

$y^|;-^
:;

;p^VK
;

:'''. -;':>/ -*. ,

g jj

'
-

:

:,>;:'? r-l7&'^^^'S'S^''
'

:?&/'' .'''



MR. ANDREWS' RE MA] \ }
.j

of (i. cf. 3ul)rws, <L
r

sq.

37?-. Chairmail:

I deem it unfortunate for myself as well as for those present, that you
have invited me to respond for the County of Ilillsborough. It might have

been somewhat appropriate, perhaps, for me to rise as a representative of

the toii-Ji of Ilillsborough ; but, to be called up thus unexpectedly, and when

my reason has been captivated by the eloquence which has flowed from so

many lips, I can neither do justice to myself nor to my native home.

The town of Ilillsborough, it seems to me, is entitled to our especial

notice on this occasion, as having furnished to the country and the world

the present ehicf magistrate of the nation. [Cheers.] And it gives me the

asure to believe that her entire population feel a deep pride that

-man whose career has been so preeminently fortunate and illustrious

had there his birth-place. Uut a deeper and juster pride they experience

in the assurance, shared in by us, I am certain, that he is a patriot states

man. [Applause.] Hereafter I trust it may be said of him as of his first

great ; ir,

"
it matters not what immediate spot may have been the

birth-place, of such a man." I have been gratified, sir, to observe that the

Jea'ling sentiment which has characterized th> - of this evening, is

that of patriotism. It is patriotir-m which is uttered forth in every word of

that beautiful sentiment which J'roidcnt I'IKUCK has favored us with, and

which has been received with such a cordial welcome. "\Yhat a source of

felicity to us all it is, that the annals of our native State furnish so many
instances of patriotism. Examples of heroism even, confined to neither

.sex, we may there find, which rival, if they do not surpass, any that can be

produced in the hi.-tory of the ancient State& A^ I have listened to the

touching allusions which have been made by different >peal*er> to the early

incidents in Xew Hampshire history, as well as to some of a later date
;
to the

strong love of country which eharacterixed her hardy setters; to the

eloquence and sagacity of her men in council ; to their brave and daring

the tented field, and their readings t,> r< lin.[ui-h eventlr

blic good; I indeed thought that our lovely mother ,- mbled

in many respe itfl that

Oil

"U'll.'-r l;l)|'l, IV 170,

[Applause.]
13
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'k jOaugMcrs of
|l'e.to;'$';inipslnre; jor tk tillage ,f cluing Circle.

i;v 1:1 ..:i:.VF.,jJATe'iii:[.i>i:K, OF C

Would that the girls were with us ! that, the daughter? all were- Lire!

..(Let us build a hall. to. hold us all before another year,)

Then might I .Mtiryhiill',\\'il<hr -.trains, in glowing lines aloiitr,

"'And pour through all thVir hearts and brains a sparkling stream of BOD

But now just sec tirese'vhosts of men, eaeh man himself a In -t.

From Smith, on KurniiJ<''ii-c<iltimnx,'t\> (ireene on itix, the "
IVs-t !''

; And tell me, Air. lYcsidcnt, after all the good tilings said,

Would it not lie rather wiser, .-ir,'' to leave these lines unread?
'

Besides, I; hear tliere'lT be a' bi_iok~, 'for Vvhieh all Xev,' IhimpifLire wait?,

:: A bunk about the f/(n;ifr,:.illiistrated;vvitli 'jilntis.
"

rA s
;wa i te r v ;i t ^thisi'jolly, i'ea-t, ai.nui nd:uii author hovers,

^'ii'.-. u!ii;>- he's, t_;ikii!_r .-
off, is i iit'ting'yqu in cover.* ;

-'"ISow'm'iVlv ti'i- i;iit!.<'r'- I
;
:I'I;I"T inindj 'ailiur.dred lior.-e-iio\\er fercc is,

b *er\'ed' nji betueen the courses.

''
The daaghtcn are not with us, but I'll 'show you where they are;

. Ci'ine u[i.in Hillsbnru' county the journey is nut far;
; Close nestled 'neath a mountain,, thcr.e stands an aneieiit town,

'
'

' And there; upon'a farm-house, let -us glhnee a n;> UK ht il<-\\n;
''"

f; 'A ;

nice;' siuiLT, thrifty farm-house a real New Hampshire farm;

-- .i'^Wliirii';: for.everv true New: Hampshire man, ha- a nn >t jieeuliar charm;
v ''-'"".*.,

;;
{ ,,4 l:v;iu-r it >peaks of other days,, of. yeaCT when we were young;

,,./;';t-A)
ie."!i a" ;.i!i.er'gavc. hi !

'

- :
:- _ . ivhilc a mother roui 1 us clung,

'"'::'.
'

stcM 1 upon the thre'.-hcdd of" that pi r and humble door,

"'j'

i

''
1

'3-;^

1

' ith.the' ,y ,'i v, >

1 1 Ved
'

< liind us, : '.- '.'.'' t.'i.t i ii.d wt-ild before.

--. '. A;n<l what -sin ulJ! woy.this
< vi i 'i f, in that, humble farm -In aae l

> < k ]

Ni-w Hampshire's fairest daughters they meet their once a ueek;

Y'S, there -trong-ininded \viim.-n oi"th' iiiiii-te'cnth Cental]

Like the'' sower's' in the' parabl'', BO they go forth to sew;

-; '-vln. short, the: ,- in:: Olrole, in that old larm-hou.-v we M6,
-
:

5 ,-'\Vlirre''Ui!.''girls make. shirts and night-caps, and the l.i anx dr-p in to tea.

.',.
:

,T::. v'' ':. *
.

'a rou-i n g .fire up the Tiinii-trons chimney roar.-.

While tlie^blasts. of chill' November are whistling rimnd the <l

\'.'l/>.
; n .Mrs-vJona-'Jothli ri Jones remarks to -Mrs. !;'<..

What a. d;v'adfull.\ c 1>1 \yinter this winter's going to be!

; II ^.
!

l_i_
ton won't let (lour get i :V'I, !,

':. 1'or if they d
'>'.'

I;,'
>N '^t~.-k"no\v,,where they hi.pe' t'ii find a buyer.

;

;

I-lnipe K'.,--nt!i.
.w.i't; ill n L-ary,.will go and join-the Turk,

:'

'

.And thu- teach the C/.n r.of
:
llussifl h"\v curiouslj things work

;

;

'

.;

'

,
i

:

ithtwon't. forget, when his nation's fairly frte,

^ _ T: : about ten dxdlar.s, f.r llungai ia'ir liond-, to me!
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And 1 -i i

';i],t:iin Ingriihaiii, of our nation's gallant

Who had lii-- gnus all ready: Junes wi.-hed lu-'il It t Ym rip,

haughty Au.-M UUU thai
'

'i OOng '.

Thut th i- (fho ju-t'y claim her aid shall have it, cvcryw:

Xnw -Mrs. Lot-, now don't you think that New Hampshire girl- might do

Something to put the Monument at Wa.-hiugton right through;
i of hemming handkerchiefs for the natives of

]-\-j..-c,

help to build a to\ver for him who made OBJ OOnntrj free;

-traii:lit\\:iy M t about it. aii'l hojil a monstrOlU l-'air.

Ijkc the one they lie!.) in Boston, \\heu all (lie \vorM v.a- ;

AVhen tli(>y liiii-hecl oil' the iiionuinent that >tanih-- < n I'unker Hill,

"\Vhcrc l)ani''l A\'eh-ter Bpoke thoae words, that in ni' morj lii;i:< r ^till

"Let it ri.-e to meet the eoiuiii'_- inn, there t!ie tarlitst morning ray
Shall gild it. and the late^ hue.- of twilight fade away.''

beau :ire eonting in, (lie belles mu?t now be heard,

And merry ey,
-

give irelcome with many a niorry woril;

And witli t,, the niini-ter. the lawyer and the deacon,

The Ia<t on /ion's walls you'll find a inst (.'onspietious be*

lie know.- the hymn-book right straight through, and also all the i

And he can piteli, and sing them too, with a voice that always charms;
And though a very pious man, he laughs and jokes o,nitc freely,

And in many points resembles much our good friend Ii-:.uo.\ (ir.i:i:i.i:.

Well, r.o'.v the tea is handed round, the -work a moment -tops;

The mothers talk of babies, while the farmers, talk of crops.

girl- within n corner, barricaded ivith a chair,

Are talking of the mini.-ter, and if it 's rL'ht. to v.ear

; ing if neM .-' ni;< lay -lit u!d be fine,

And \'.
; text week inl ii'ls to b. nrd and dine.

: up a sleigh-ride, while M a ball;

thinks that i.- awful, and will not do at all.

.Mr. .b.hn .ToMah Johns' ii is telling Tnele V-<-u

louiid on old Monadnoe a wolf within his den;

What a ' in 'ad fill :'

'

ra'l. t \ . n aitei he ITU shot,

Until lit la.-t "Id T lm dead upon th-

:

. and talks, and

And
,
ai th'-y li-ten. g< t their peep i, r,

1'or he
, the man who rules the nation,

ktion;

li of bi'ds, and ail

And w-uldn't much obj with him thi -.d li.-hes.''

-

lily r-und the CJ I am of MI. all tall- 6

Until ill la.-t, at nine oYluCk, they all get up t >

g
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until the ni'n i

'

1 rnyi r, ,,

o !!<, meet i here, niny fnnl a w.-rl'l inure f;iir.

the wickfl
oe;iM.:_.lrj.in tn.u!jlin;_-. urA the ^eury rett 1'n-iii ewe.

.Th'c' ^irls luive, gone;,
:

tl

Ai-'l.I iim doue, sir, .in

^oaC- ;'..;.

di fir Xi v,- Ihnnji.-liin:!

. .-.-'.*
""'-" ':'-'.-

'

'_

'

, ,. ..;
'

J\ C\V
," '-." '

','
v A

"
: ;;

'

'

v
' "

$lsfifSH| t;--"X^i^v' -^
; ^^/ !-

K
f'1 !^f J

:SI@J^|^v;;|pSJ;$S|^^



c nl intents.

The following sentiments were offered :

By XINIAN C. BETTON, Vice President :

The Women, of Xiw Hampshire! As wives seldom equalled; as mothers never surpassed.

By JONAS CIIICKEUING, Vice President :

The little red tchool-Junuu perched <m tJic liiU-tnps <>f .V< ?< Hmn]:.- hire ! The rmrseries fn>m

have is-ued tin; men whose enterprise, perseverance and genius, have penetrated

every habitable portion of the globe.

By SMAS DIKKKI:, M. 1)., A'ice President:

-',' ,itc .' May her sons, as they behold her hoary head from generation

ration, rise up and call her blessed.

P>y THOMAS SIMMON?, Vice President :

.Vic Hampshire! The pure air i>f her hills and vales imparts to her s<>n- and daughters
'

agtb "f budy and mind \\hidi i-nablcs thrin to ;;rapple with the BtonU 'f lite, or

retiremenl tn grace its [leaceful .-liadcs.

Mr. JAMS KUI;M n being called upon, oil'ered the following remarks and

sentiment :

Mr. Chairman :

It cannot be expected tluit I slmuld in:ik(> a speech at this very late hour,

after so many dii-tiiiLrui>h<'d Suns liave so highly rntiTtaiiu'd us with their

eloquence. Yet I cannot remain .silent under this kind and generous call.

13*
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Sir, we are natives of one State," and adopted sons of another; and arc

we not proud of them both ? [Yes, yes, yes.]

.'.If. ever- my heart throbs with emotions of pride, it is on reading the

book which contains the speeches made in this hall on the 7th day of Nov.

1^40, by the noble sons oi^our native State. And those of us who had the

honor of being present on: that/happy occasion, will long remember the grand,

noble, .patriotic, bearing of?that great man, I>AMKL "\VKI:?TEK. [Sensation.]

No.: man contributed )iiufe*toV or took1
'

greater interest in preserving the

records';oft;that social icsti.val,,. than he who; then so ably presided over our

to offer the following sentiment :

'-'': ',;:! t'"t !:*;' .-

?/.<
make a. Invk worth}- to be read l>y the

liicc tin ;.i. t'i hoiii r OUTfuturefestivals with their presence.

[Great Applause.]

';'.

'

;

." ";" ;l
'

iV;.*r;tT..i"
;

Jr'
:

-; :'!
v ^iMuc elianic?, their labor finds a

!' May the obligation ever bo

>rmL

is our rainbow of promise ;
their

uks our destiny.

r -nii:
'"

'i.n\\ i:r.i:. prrEniNG," A BACGniLX i v

,', : JEULKFEHEBB. -,

v! like tl.i' iiiliriii:;- '..Iscn,-

th-place i" .1 bel

li'.-.ililll UllL'I'ls irnldrll,

;

:ij. .tn Ilii- l'r:i-t V''U

i>! ! , a 'huiirliliT I^v, ly,
-

OB
"
on thi- Bhrine BO in IV.

:

.-i./'
'

:."'./ "l
'"

'
''

i

:

!
:

;:t, i:r t my. \v:ui'l'_ riiii; ej'e,
;

.

'
'

' ' '

":"o
" v

;'

"
;

.':

'

"
.

''''"'



.-K.VT IMI:N x.r.

; l[a;:ni.-lii:

AVh.T. many landi thi-ir Is . bine,

.May it iii- : l;,,-t<.n n<.ti..n"

Thai tku '- better than - <! thine?

...tain L'l'it,

l'..r n.::y h"i:ie your BOH I cvuld fit.

Lut fri'in tlir altar ymi have rai-c<l BO bean!

Witli sh'.rtrr >[,<, ch than -i^li. I turn av.ay,

L

^\'it!i thi: -tr. in: bl ' -i!a\".

of New Jlamji.-iiin.-! carh anil all, adieu!

A gistei ! luavc N
1

, ith y u.

L'y Jn.H-.i'ii DOWK:

''_,'e perfect li'uerty f.f ooneoii r.oe in matter

V tu i; i- th" ( iily tiuc La.-i-- iif all civil and rcli^ioui lilerty.

: :! over the \vhele habitable earth.

]Jy J. W. II. :

.'\\wILiinjisJtircf The fairest fruit and tlic sweetest Cowers rai^d on

;!:!:i. Y, Esq., of Nashua, Xcw Hampshire:

The le.-t field for a nursery. .l/^^cAw.v^'.v / The broadest and nolle.-t

Vo

have a worthy n

", }, .-

Baili

^iew Jlan^

All ..
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^lerhanii's',. .Merchants, with

Sailor;', and hosts of others . ...

"\Yhii
: roam' the world's broad sphere,

,v .

'

/ ;..

: (Joiiie.lii-re to meet as brothers.

...i. ...
.

;

-.-,--.-- Year^nia}- onward roll,.

:,. .

. Thv
'y.'.i'i'ld .Lrrnw cnlil and colder,

.

'

-

"':' Our, licarts, in bonds of love,

; (I'r. 'W warmer as they're older.

i vV,V
J:

-:7;r';' ' As^meet to-night, '=-

.,;;, .;; .--J:-^'-''
:
-

.-... Viid^vith-.'iileasurc fill them,
'

,'

;

_;

"

D"ct 'rf folks shall see

:;.::;
:

;.;
; '"-

:.>;'* ':- '..;...' .'- ';
:

'Thatioi.lv. d^itin-an ehill them.

,v Though our native town claims and has tur

cures <>ur rcsiieet aud admiration.

US _!in
ntii'iicd of old, "when they

y-take unto thrnisi-h t 'S wives of all whieh

raiVd'up pretty tall giants of the land."

rn ].r.'u>! of their children

.rtue.

th

ins, her giant ='>ns, her giant daughters :
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VoLUNTKKil :

'

i lied them-u . [ their patri

7'. r': Suns o/JYiu- Ilimj^liirr, at tin Jfae 1! tmpMrt Fi^tnal, th,'f living !

are ratjxctfully I'UM n'.'/>'.'
l*'j

the author,

"\\"e meet to-day a happy band,

]!y eoiumon ties united;

The offspring i>l':i generous land

I'.y love uii'l Iraruinj; lii;!itr.;.

Ami tln'U^li rcmovc'l fmiu lier fair bowers,

r.y other hearthst'ines livinir,

Yet we can ne'er forget the !'

That crown her bounteous giviu^.

Jlcr verdant plains, her towering hills

As heiiven-built altars striding;

Her silvery lake?, lier tuneful rills

Fair rCenes of beauty's banding ;

All, all are now before us spread,

Ki'l'i'd in their former glory,

Untarnished by the moments sped,

Like myths, of olden story.

And .-tili our hop*'.* Uro centered there,

With many 'a kindly yearning,'

That An- as now may e'er In- fair,

Jlcr lights as brightly burning.

Fur \\e remember evermore

A parent'- fond carcssings.

And e'er will pray that heaven may p< ur

Oil her its richest ble.-sings !

That learning and religion's .-eato

In purity may l!"i;ri.-!i,

And ever in thosc-grccn retreats

Her noble spirits iiouri.-h.

That .-lie may ghiu

In heaw Q-borU !

( I',T ;i!i the v. Ide, \\ Ida \^ >M afar

oial radianoe throw'u.g!

It v.'iis proposal to closo this Festival by t-iii'.Mii;j-
" Anil Laa^ N.w."

with an ;u:e'()iiip;iniiin'iit l>y the 15;iii'l : niter \vhich it was ruled, oil motion

of Horace (J. Ilutehiiis, Jv^., that we adjourn.
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Thus ; closed the Second; Festival of the Sons of New Hampshire like

.the;- first' in its inceptionYpfogfess, and conclusion happy and HicccN-ful ;

a scene long to lie remembered with emotions of delight by all who partici-

pated in its felicities. -,;;'/
'

'.-/ .

The:t'.qmnnttee. appoii:ifelil)y;thc,Chair
: to call the next general meeting

^:,'
'"'-

'f,- n!'
! -Xe\v' Jl'aiKp-;liire;

; c
:

on-i^t^ of the following named gentlemen :

i i:< iK'',]:
:^3\';.: ( 1 oniH >\,, llbckingham.

\-;i i.:. GIIEELK; llills'boro'f
"

:

'i!;i;M- A. \Vi.i i^.riicMnrc.

(iKyuhi;i i!; HAI.I.. iiraft

ft,|'i

'

:1 iT*^ '

1 ! i i w ;'.vS 4y

;> ;.V; :

: ; './;.,. A;

^
.' =

:

| lii^lK^i^^l!^^! P -

'll^l^^'Wi-''i^jj
*l:

'
;lV: ^'^//-Vi^'^^SV^f^'-S^v'"^

'

'

*vi'.i'S'
:

'

'

'

-
V ^.*l'&^''^ :





^^SI^^Sfl^^^^^^^SiS^'K^'^
y^:'f-*^

-W^%''^jK
:

-;S '$! >;

:

:

W:
'? ; \^^'W-:W<'- ^:'"|ii

:;

-;'% :^^^^v'$??$
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n e LcL'ii rev

.TAHTIN, r,f ,V(ir /.'

DOTI

>tion to i
1

tlic
" Sons

on the 2d proximo, with which your kindm

honored me. 1 beyond my control will

; participating in the enjoyments of the occn

It would lie in the hi;''- .'tmetoln \t the

meeting of KQ much talent, cut' id worth < iiKinaJirii.' f'rnm our native

will exhibit, us well as to witness the frai

Of l-nithcrliood \vh'u-h the OOOasiOD i.- B

i to in-ph-'- rind
i^'r;i;'tiuitc.

i'l-oud CM' her sons, \vheri-verthey may he scattered or

;

, f'ijr they fail imt t it her dil lOtalfl ninl

lity,
whether in the greal i;"

:

I

urtry,

the commercial mar?

the e.v of political preiei'iueiit. or th e aii'.l

, I lire.

14
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Andwhen their laudable ambitimi shall have been sated thcm-clv

the communities of their ad'oj'iti'Hih adequately benefited by their active pnr-

?uits she trusts they wiHi heed that natural inipulse which by gentle but

.impressive whisperings inclines one to the scenes, haunts and skies of his

childhood, and seek their liatal soil, there, to enjoy the serene retirement of

"age and competence, and.;t]u;rc to find ultimate repose with their ancotra!

kindred irilier maternal; btfsqm. : -.:?;.
;

-, ./

;,_
. ; :

;

:

: ..^v. t\^itli|great : respect j
I am,

... ..,:,',.;; :y,
:

. -j
V

'^ l< c ii 1 1 e in e ii
, youTs

'

,
s ! ii ce r ely ,

-.- ".
:

S-:;x "'.'-. '.'l^ :

;;

:

.:
;

/

:

4vv
';;--:

;

-'- '.''
-

;'-

- >i'.)AH MA11TIX.
'

/" M'AIISII.U.L P.' AV i f
1
':"'^ :;!. and , ther .

in?^ neighboring town will deprive me

with- the* Sons of Xe\v Hampshire, at

;d'a
v

y-
:

.o'f-^Qvember. As President of a

itercst^in -the success and pn^iirrity of

ra i\ ish, that all your h'
;

;be fulfilled. Could I be with you, 1

hpiise to it ;
and somcthiiiLr

\\
;

.

;'""
;"jjai;t]tipii

\vall. The wall that

i'liev tliou'^li very higl
:

' thin.

.

:

i :' opportunity

irie-tly 8.1

lii './. .-ervant,

?;v ?1

'

"- OBO. s. :
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1

DBD -Ji, 1858.

I ;un much obliged to you for the invitation to attend the Festival of the
1 V \v Hampshire, to lie held at Boston on the second of November,

and it would afford me much pleasure to accept it were I not prevented by

overruling circumstance-. As years pass over me, whatever changes they

bring, I do not find that they weaken in the slighte>t degree my attachment

to my native land. It is a never-dying feeling while life lasts, and there is

not one of her sons who is more proud of her institutions, and more grateful

for all they have done, and especially in the formation of the youthful

character, than I am, though an emigrant of the last century from her

territory.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully,

Your ob't servant,

LEWIS C
'

Hon. Mu:<n u.r. P. WII.HKK, and others,

JT'>i. CHARLLS QoBDOH A.THEBT03T, Senatorfrom New irniip*h
:

re.*-]

MANCHESTER, X. II., October 31, Is.Vj,

A- the time approaches for the Festival of the Sons of New Hampshire,
it is with regret that I find myself here, as on a former occasion, immrr.-rd

in the business of Court, with no prospect of being able to enjoy with you
that interesting celebration.

Accept, my thanks for your kind and complimentary invitation, and

liclic\c me, that it, is with simviv regret L am obliged to forego the pleasure

Of bring present.

I am, gentlemen, with great re-pert,

Your friend and servant,

a <'. ATHEBTON.
Thcli"fi. Mu-.Miur. ]'. "U'n.nr.K,

.M:
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[7'Vu7/i II, n. JOHN IV It vi r;;- Ex-Si lat r /'mm A1ru> Hampshire.']

':(-.

''

j.,i';.;;.-V--''v
..-.

--;.) Xi:w YUUK, Oct ibei 24

Gentlemen
.

:-'''
:

v^./.-

""'. .

Your polite" invitation>t6.(|i't tend the Festival of the Sons of Xew Ilamp-

: shire, on the" second of Xovember next, at Uostnn, vras received some days
since. /I amS greatly obligedjtherebyfand' if it were necessary for me to

attend -to .assure 'you liuw; li-fghly- 1 apjjreeiate.the honor you have done me.

I certainly should do sb/^tMiigh at considerable"- inconvenience.

:: Ifr^Avere^to fail -iiif^hpfeiSh'ing a mcst
:
: lively recollection of my native

of theVfriends whMirjI^haye^l eft -there, and uf r

;;{Vt;iiiv:-tJwiic;(;.i;hottethe---l^^ not only slm\v :

;de- titut'e..! C/t he;; ordinary -a tt'r^ should nianifc.-t tho

-'..of kindi!'.'.-- and r

06 in t . JUit it

']'Vove to you, gentlemen,
;

:}t
;

1 am nut " the \vretch'

nd;St
r

o?;inV
;

.;liy..s()
man\- tic- as the State

lier ;i> -the ;i'>ode of friends still active

i'.'i:' C.oa\long list nf honored dead,

I'.r^invv^kin'l^reiiieiiibraiicc,
and whose

daiiii/to ;tlie eminent regard of the

'< 'Hi I
'i'.

:

'v^'.<-'-
:

v>
:

'^:'. .'

:, I
s
.t]iV 'C/ijoi -pm'e,.]ni -:

;

e
f
in

'

idin r me thi-

i am';.liii~t.-a. :

'

"_
''>

-.
.. ['-.(;"; .i:'

: j'-hj ..

|;

;:C'
1

'

1

')':,'':? !i
;

-":l ii.'^Vun. nor nf M a

Ijl'-ial?'!
:

':;:

;
';'

""

ictioni but simply a private individual \\\\ '.

and rapidly subniergcd in- this great maelstrom f life and

tl

'

;.j ;-]}ut/
;

Avlvether; it be ( litin
'

,

e or not,

"; ;lr\;.-. t;-l ; . renicmb.er,- that before i,.\... i utin ly buried and i.

'"! ;v= I" ,-

' '
'

'

"

_ 1; an i iiol

'

.( !. last of all, bv i

x p.
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i
> \MI:I, 8.

N
)"/r/.-.]

Bnrcs . 1 553.

/i :

It b ary for mo to answer your kind note, inviting me to

attend the Festival of the Sons of New Hampshire, at ]>oston, on the lM

proximo, during a protracted and laborious Circuit Court, in which my
' ments are incessant, and I must crave your indulgence for the haste

in which it is penned, and for its seeming lack of the true spirit of Xcw

England, to which I profess to be no stranger. Circumstances will not

permit me to join in the interesting ceremonials, but I thank you for a

remembrance .-o complimentary and generous; and with regards to the

assembled suns of that cherished State, I have the honor to be,

Sincerely yours,

L>. B.

MV-H--. M \i:-!i.M,i P. ">Vii.iu:i;
;
and others,

L'l'iniiiittLf, etc.

[/>'.,! // ;.:\
LIT,

.I."- ney General oj New FTampiAire.]

i:\

n :

the honor to addre-s ;o me a note of invitation to be

Festival of the Sous of New Hampshire, on the

mber next, and to present to me a complimentary ticket of

admittance. For these marks of attention please to accept my wannest

thank-.

It mu-t be the occasion of satisfaction to those who. will there assemble.

like a band of brothers, after a lung interval of separation, to renew their

Clients. It will be interesting to tin our State,

wli<'tli>T they still reside al home, or whether they have removed to utlier

. mutually to te.-tily
their respect and afieotioD t'"i the

plai.-e of their

birth, the home of their childhood, and mutually to rejoice in each other'>

Hut a -hadi \v will paBS Over the il>tivities of the hour, at the

mournful > tie 1 la-t ii-ti\-;l our S

-

thi'v "still live," and will always live
:

ir count r.
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.::ents, which'' aiv unavoidable, vail prevent my p

patiiiir
v/ith y,.)U in the enjoymcnts ;

of the festival.

,': yv '"'.' . \YitnfyeV.y,'L'reat "n-pert I am,

;-.. .; ,
:

; .Up-Vicutlunen, your obedient servant,

,,-::

'

':'.
-

!;

"'
'

'.; t;?;- JOHN .-CLLR !

:
'

' '

jfi-'i -i'1'i i'r'gcnl u;cn,

]"'..-.
.

<

.'.;/' .

',
'.

''. :;i ;
t'i-.e<vii!n)ittee of which you are

. -.'

J
'

: ''
;

'*W:-;|
:

1-''" '.
, ,',:-;':' -JV^:.

:V'l-i:^lXi'i .'': ,^'-V'C !>o>ton on the second day

,- ';/;'--'>'( ''.N
v

'.'.'j.:V'.:;i;; .i':'\':b:/i, l^i.
1

].:^ -^j^V ;!.

"

.

'

;

'.tl"v/i";i;,
the sons <T my native

:

;:

'{- :;."'''; Sf: eMi'ifV
'

'.

'

'ejlfjjvt^^^

"-

A;,- -.-:
V

-lM'i:rd\tlu;
l

';l'i

:

^'pHi(.^~Mi :

MH'v i

"' el hat' tlie' Festival' of the Suns of .New 1 famp-

,,
'/.v

;;;,shii:e..'.'\vine!i5'.t(i(i.!^ p.
':'
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icvsorviecs. \vhich continued for so
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'
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promi;. lMai.es for the presidency at the la.-t election were born in

our o\vn State.

I have, my dear sir, nothing further to add, only to say that I find it will

be impi'.-sible i',;L- me to be present at the approaching Festival. I have

delayed answering the letter of the committee until now, in the hope that I

might i ', arrangement.-; a- would enable me to be with you, which

ach desire. ]>ut that can not be. Engagements in the wotern part

ft York will unavoidably so confine me a,s to leave me no hope of

iu Boston on the coming second November.

1 am, sir,

With every consideration of respect,

Your ob't servant,

UCXKY HUBUAIU).
I U>ER, I lhainnan, ami otliers

"!' Iuvit;:tiu)i. etc.

My Dear S/r :

I regret very mu,:h that the pre>sure of my eng,
:

\-e me
of being present at t'ae Festival of the ^uns of New liamp-

i the - 1 of November.

pectfully,

Yours,

J. .1. QILGHBIBT.

: !nvit;i.tiuii
; etc.

[
/' i >. I'l I 1 . ./'

'

]

3! \

/i :

N'ev,'

i. i 11 i!i -I' 1 -! of N ivemt

: them

a hig'i
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le-th in forgetful of their native mountains.

N. wjliampshire may well ;';' /; ;;

'

/
1 to reckon thcni'among her jewels.

!': _rt t that my engage.;'.'
1

'

1

'').'
1
''

A
1
- HI deprive me of the pleasure of being

j;->; :.'
i '-.;';- > ^^ku^.respcct fully, :,.,,...,

.--.

:,....' . -.-:- ^/" ^^ '

'..JtZSS^.:' ', ../' : t .
Voill'S, CtC.,

''\'
:

. :,,'-. \.
..',

. ^v;/- ;,.', '..; ;

. '.'-

.;:;;,, ;v
v

,

., .

SAMUEL D. BELL.

IK,] '.

' '

!'> '. i! M'I'.,.' rj-'v?'i'
;^i' ;

''

;; '.
' '" '- ;'-': "'

.'

'

'\' ' 1'i.r.M:,

,"'. ^"' 'nil:
- <

'

nrt i if 3i ic Hampsfdre.']

-:>;,- :I,\IAMO\, X. II., October 20, IK.:',.

^'-.-^l-vC^'v'"' ';}

rsjfiristant, inviting me to

;

;v;:

X'
; ^v^l tampshire. AliM'iice

avVol't -!';i 'VIM T my giving you an earlier

till- F'-'tival, and it would aflbrd

-. :,ia.t'-;'m eiiaemcuts such as to

projid
r
tif^lK>!>'snYvs:;re>iding in otiu'i- :

r- niini: uhundred thousand, and uwell-

.\;tlrna;;-li

'

t' domain ; and of none

h":':ii?'(
. i'le in Massachusetts.

vrulaYp Hi
1

'

you personally.

I K A A. EASTMAN.

'

'.., ".^'
;:

-
i

'

!

i:!l*'djn\i 'v/ill detain n.

OIK the. second of .Nm
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;i mu.-t ho one of great intoiv.--t. and nothing -hort of a

ity v.'jul 1 cause 1110 to forego the pleasure of it.

Very respectfully,
A2O>]

'

ul' ili\ il;t' ;

L8S3.

I tl :

:

>r your invitation to attend the adjourned

<>f New Ilainp.-hire, on the sc-ond of Novemhi.T next,

that my ttts will deprive me of the pleasure

: with you on that occasion.

Most respectfully,

Your oVt servant,

IRA PEULEY.

I" M\;:-n\i.r. I>. AVrr.i'!:!:, ESQ., and other.-,

f

.

]

i :

ii-\vor to your invitation to attend the Festival of the Sons of Xcw
-

: d >

'

x
- permit nn- to assure you tlmt L

would do BO with irruat ]!' IS en^aLr>'m<.'iit did not v

my hi
'

th, i- place on that day. "\Vilh
]

:

you; ;

: ih.at pleasure he miii^h'd v.ith some painfd]

8 to touch on one of tliese. pei-M.mal to in \.-eli'. At our

a letter from my father, the hue ( iuvenmr riumer, was

laid ;

iiy the illu-trimi- individual who then >o happily pi

The ITOrdfl <>\' kind i.-nmni'-ndatinu and ap;

\vhi-h tliat letter vva- cumnninieated l>y him, and the warm i \shich

ip
into my heart

;
and \\n-n re;- rtecl

:

to the honored object of ymir approbation, tiny BOOthed for him ihe derline

. with the grateful a,-.-i;rance that hi- long term of pnhiie service was
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held in respectful remembrance by that distinguished assembly of the sons

of Now Hampshire. :.--.. i;-\-..-;*>

, Pleasing, therefore, yot .mournful to me, are the recollections of the past,

as connected with that assembly.;- .Nor am I solitary in my regrets. There

;"* -'Others; who': .have kiii'li'i'd griefs. Four years only have elapsed since

- ''iir fornier;;nYv.tjng ; yr t'0x.!u[ -t-hangos have they not produced! lie, the

son of New~. Ilampshir liom every other son is justly proud, is no

longer with you at the 'fe|^C:'.board.;,-;; He-,-.. tpOy. .has passed beyond the cen-

sure an I
1 the applause of his fellow men. Nor has he gone alone or unat-

t'ei: . OK'thTisg; .who, ; on that Occasion, bore a part in our

;,festiyalj wc:'6
;

: am "-^^'ill^,!^:'!^.-:
1

'

-ts,;. how many have already ceased

h ;hv:-.labo.rs u
an iig^si

:

!.^J>esiih:'Sv';tl^; ;two already mentioned, there

. wilhrclidily' occur to \ 'ifiV^m'
;

-|iiT-i'riI..;n:ii'iiV's/'df Appleton, Atherton, 13ell,

l>artlctt; Be'arboi-n; !

'T.-L-
1

C
"
7

;'

:

C
:
-

:

l-M\.
t

.'i^!
! re'r

i

I\lincr, McNeil!, Twite-hell, and

*#iA
;

.

.

''

t ;.??;;:.;: -. ; ;l-.:
:

: rh.t he"
: sons of New Hampshire

'.^"'i'isV"''!'^^]!;'^'^'^ 'V*-'a
;

iid regret. In reference
-' :

'
:C
i*'"

1

a"^"
i
i-" V

'

''-'.. :
- :.-"-''

Se to offer you, as a sen-
'----."'*.,>- '.',', ;.. *-

'',." ;-,'-' -.';'., ''"''-;.,-
**

;%-.' ;

'

/{-.! Tlicy." live in our'memories'; may their virtues reappear in

; ;: , _,. -V".
:

:-:.S .::-:.,,./: WILLIAM PLUMER.

, 7 iire '"'-,"
:; ;'

' '' "''"'"

if-.froiiY;!-]

:

x
?
ett'r,

/:.FlTaVe- received your kind invita-

,tion- and coi/ipliinentaiy'card, to attend the Festival of the Sous ol' .New

Hampshire, in Bostonj on the second of November. 1 regret that my cou-

Jft"i ;iued rab -,''''-'> in, the :^est;will:& probably prevent my enjoying the happy

.".

'

'''.
''

i''. ;

r

-jj i
'.-'

;

;i-i:-'U
:

;-;?.-;,'

'
: ''

;itly
;

;o;bliged
;

for'your consideration, i am,

fc : ,,
,

VAA,'- :
- -

^f-iS^'ourol-yirent servant,

...;,, v 'i-3i v4-'^v:r,Ji.. / --:
:

k'fff
:

-:^. AMU,- TUCK.
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r

-

Ni;\v YuiiK, N<>\ L'lnbiT 1
,

',}

(it nil' men :

At the la.-t moment, I am compelled to decline your kind invitation tu

attend your Festival to-morrow. I regret this the more, as 1 recognize
'

pei-MiiKil
friends among your number, some of whom I have barely

iret sinee I left our native State, more than thirty years ago.

It is well that those who can should meet to remember, under such genial

and pleasant auspices, the rocky home of our childhood. It is. not so agree-

able, but seems even more imperative, that some of us should remain else-

where, engaged in labors which cannot be put aside or postponed. Oil

behalf of these, let me venture to propose a sentiment:

MavluT granite rocks and piercing bh-t.- lo _; nirn BOM v<'it!iy t

r8, anil ilaughUT< pure as bur winter viv-turt1

,
ui.u fair U her suui-

jiic-r )'.

Yours, truly,

3lAK.SIIAI.I- P.

u HD.M.V, Ear-M .;..]

~\\'.\
-

iTotu - to me to attend the l-'estival of il
'

shire, in
'

Q the second of the, next month, is received. I

y to avail myself of the on-anon to nice; the gi'nilemen

who will a.-.-emb'e there, if it were in my power to do so ; but the intinnities

which nearly fourscore years have brought upon me, oblige me to foregu

that pleasure, and allow me to make no return for your politeness other

than my most cordial thanks, which i pray yon !

But, gentlemen, though I ,-hall ' :lits and iny hearty

good wishes will lie with you. 1. shall faney myself in be aln>(

mid.-t. ire with you in all th-
feelings of jny and oi' sulemnitv

\viiich the ,
'- calculated to a'l'urd and in.-pire, of joy, in the 'jx-

dly salutations, in the calling up of pleasant memories of

days, and in whatever is said or done connected \sith the honor and

renown "f which had our ear: d and allegiance, and will

iitinued pros]
i'i

..
and gnml :

Of Solemnity, in view of the seatfl at your I'e.-tive b.jard made vacani >inci-

your Ibriner assemblage by the hand of death.
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lie who presided on that' o-i'-i-ion, New Hampshire's most girted and

honored son, his voice is iHislied'ToVcver ! l>ut his words of eloquence then

u!U-ivd v are still reverberatiir^raraong
the nations of the earth, causing the

;.-' of the old \vorld to 'reel upon their thrones, and carrying hope and

reneouragemcnt .

-1 every ^hcre. .Let us, who survive him,

MI which lie taught, be made better by the

,exaiii]>}^.\,;/.'..
!i
v
iic .- i. ; :. 1 cherish his fame which fills the civilized world.

; ,. ; v ?v I am, with very true regard,

,':"U-u-': .

:
-

:

.-'--^Kr
'

"'. < ^
'

'' Yours, etc.,
'"' '" "' '

HEALY.

'

'-tival of the Sons of Xcw

ay, of November next, for

frc.-ts upon my ln\i>l and

ila'y. yet my constitution

oyant and joyou^ B

most iicarti
1

}

,
Init u :

'il would, r

Your obedient ;

'{$.; : i
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iNi:, Oct. -1, 1

Hon. M r. WOder,

and other Sons of ?\cw Hampshire, at Boston :

It would have been to me exceedingly pleasant indeed I can hardly

conceive of anything more so than to have accepted your very kind and

flattering invitation to attend the coming Festival of the Sons of Xew
-hire, at Boston

; nothing but public duty would retard from so doing.

As a citizen of X'cw Hampshire, I ever like the phrase, whether it per-

tains to those yet struggling witli the fatigues and hardships of this rugged
clime, or to those who have sought a distant field, better adapted to their

stalwart stride.

I have now spent a long life amongst these aged mountains and stupen-

dous elevations they are my almost daily association; but hard and

<-y are, t yet cling to them as objects dear, and am induced

to believe this attachment not merely visionary, from the fact that those of

our most distinguished sons who have been induced to change their residence,

and hav.- distinguished themselves so nobly in their new field of action,

never forget Xew Hampshire, the land of their sires.

Whether we change or retain our citizenship, let us ever consider our-

jelvee an : Delation for promoting, by every pure, refined, and holy

principle, the onward march of the descendants of our old family to the

high.' "ii of human fame.

1 i t you will not deem it inappropriate during your festive

. additional tribute to the memory of the immortal AVeb.-ter.

the country's and the world's benefactor ; not forgetting the career of our

merited Irhabnd Bartlett, whose memory may well be cherished for

16 f>r the high order (if talent he possessed, and for the honorable

and elevated stand he ever maintained in every position of his brilliant

life.

A.ocepi my repeated thanks fur your kind invitation, on which I shall

: with a heartfelt p.

I am your ob't servant,

INC ALL?.

U
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i KI .''.'' s'i ION Eu\ i \. M. ]).}

. ..;.->.-.: . .

.

: :,, . :.... riiii.Ai)i:i.i'iii \, ( ictobcr lit 1

:,

ry sincere and L'rateful thanks to tlio

ijisliire, for their invitation to the !' -

i'.. 1 accept the invitation with great

S; a.vseas.on in which I ;,in not my own

ay be able to lie with you, yet soiue-

deprive me of the ji'rasnre.

thing-that will lie more agreeable than

D h; rdy and intelligent
"

( Iranid

youis.
A. L. ELAVY.V.

;S :
, ;',^'yO<j,..,

l

.:

;

's';

"i-'l'

'

i ;i

;

i-*'
'

:

'

'. "'.>

''
'"' ' '

"

/
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;
-

'"'

:-'^;-~" -'-. ?,'' -*'
vf;'''''V- %

-!

'

-tJuV '"'Festival of !!

;.

'

:

:-Si'''"

:
'

;

i^_
;

"'"""J 1

'^:
'

1

'/

v

','''' '"'en', "Engagements, mad

;'. ":\ ;':;" ;:V"jr;\'';, ;" *tl;l^ll ar^/fo^lie :]'' tponed without :
.1 u

i. .^.",-. *. -- ",;" . v fi
.. ^-' .

-'
-. '"--

'
-..

.
". -t

v
,

- ^'' -' i '-
.

'

J^ -ire to inecl inj elf in

.;.-;, i:'"i:-!;iV
;

'irv''.>; i'l'li"'-.; J
;H

'''."1^;".: ri'i'^'ji"';;
!v ;

li^iVl of the < Iranite, who,

^^ >t':iti ;
- of the north.

'j'r'/

'

:; tA\:h11e;my family descent and the
' '""

tLf'iiiiyliod} in the wide world,

assume: that my parmt- were

il myself of th in to

('.(iisilile for the additional
'

to; achieve the indcjienil.

j"eiiiiii]
;l

i : the ut!

v;\\' l I'-'dn the recolld-tion.s of

" ;/,arnund it to Ih
'

'

; ->
:

T' !
n

^r:Hj}--litl wooden wafe;-

.."",

'

:''
:

;

;

'

'Ough, frail
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\ 7 1

spanned the ;<..i'l Ammo;; d when gazing upon the

mountains of Fram-onia, airl "the . dements <
!

;' the Wlxite Hill.-."

I IKI n either since the year l^lil. On my last vi-it. my friend

((lit whoby the by, is one of the best fellows 1 know of

'ravelling companion a part of the way. Six horses were attached

, and passenger.- rode with the driver on the top, and with the

Y\'e walked up the hills ju-t as .Jeremiah Smith told his second

will- his first wife did: and, in a word, had a weary day of it.

In Che-ter we killed a blacl Ice of rmnstrou.s size, which we bound

to the
ich, and carried in triumph to Concord. A

crowd
i we drove np at the hotel, and our prize was soon seen

by hundreds. The Governor, I think, had about completed his studies at

\ i for ii \ !f, 1 had parted with my widowed mother

in .Main' 1

, to seek my fortune. You hardly ever knew unices wiser than

-a New Ilamp.-hire boy who, at the start, possessed either money or

ndsj aii'l so this
j.'art

of my story may be left to your imagination.

The next time [ ,-aw Kent, he was Mayor of the city of IJangor. lie

wore a towering white hat as sleek as his face and sported a large

magisterial cane, and seemed to me a mighty big man. The affray with

ake occurred to me in a moment
;
but it was not meet that a humble

li.-h dealer of the frontier should thrust himself unbidden upon the notice

of the "Mayor,"' and so I passed him in silence. A- 8OOD, however, as I

Lyceum-lecturer," I reminded his \\or.-hip of the adventure in

Che.Me]-. and found that his re 18 my own. We
nr.rvellou- feat whenever we have met, from

that <;
c

it. Few serpents of the crctpi/tg kind live, 1 suppose,

ill the memory of man for the space of thirty-two years.

36 intervening events at a single bound. You cannot but have a good
time on the >- cond. You will dwell upon the "sons" who e-pon-ed the

Whii: side in the war of the revolution. You will not forget the "

who have won enviably renown in the councils of the nation. Hut it is

lOSSlble that me gund men. v,ho adhered to the royal cause in '7<i.

notice of all. May L meekly suggest that, on this high

of brotherhood should be permitted to have it< full

:ttcd two generation.- ago. A great

an alii 'i-d to be both just and generOUS toward^ those who.

'. !riti>h subjects, pn-li-rred to live and die in alb'
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1

6f]
r a'nd'zcfil in, agriculture 4n>-; uii'v.-caricil atti'-niinn to till the inti

l.inr l\>r a time, theJp;,jUul;V
:: l'Ut a ,; loyalist

"
h> :

",li,'<l a east-a-vay, ami HI

xil :. I/I,
- t'"riret his^'rr. r-,-aiid .uVa-uix' t i.ly his virtues, and his services to his uutivu

Uj y . to <;ur native State.
,

:

-'";'

' '

''
.

- :
'. ..

-

':,',..

y. Mouinnir ufter nil this tjUT^'bii" paper, to be with you if in my power,*

|i
'

1: '.d"l. iim
> ^*-';ir">irf

'-

'

*; V. -,;: TrulySybur frienU uuil servant,
'"

'-r-.
;

:; :
-iV*'"; .

=

:^
;v

:::-
:

:

: : '-' :X"
*;'';;

x
""'. LullKX/.u .--AI'.INE.

ij ; '.;:-. Uvr. \v!i. :i r::vi':-'-;1' i!t:-v
:

-:'

' ;
'^'

"

r^'^'-"^-

^';}..^iA>-gvEii,
October 20, i

:ation for the honor of an
;

-NL'\V Hampshire.
.- State

; having been fanned

anitc; hills, nuurishnl by the

uL-atcd by the means which

.-l';,a protraeti'd life.- junong

lie'alth compels me to decline

all 13ut, hoping to be there

ith high regard to the ocea-

:
]

'ME.,

estival nf ill-' Suns of

ond of Nuvem-

ith tin- i



A.i'i
1 i:x n i \ .

ber, 1
.

gay, that the duties which I am li are

will render it dift'u-ult, and. I think, in:- be pre-ciit on

ateresting occasion.

I : ii not inscnsih:. ; C which i voiu'

invitation; and I feel that you have conferred a benefit a]

: ni' my life. an<l after recently returning IV' m a
j

>

irnej an
'

'.

in distant lands, in reminding me of tin- home of DT .-1 :;i

awaking a thousand associations which make that home L ar to me. It is

many years -in<-e I left my native State; !>nt he .her hill.-, her

mountains, the valley- where I. >t rayed, the ilo'.vers that grew among the

iates of those, early <lays, in the glow o!' yi.iith and in the

brightne-- of b'-auty, all exist like living pii-uuvs iu my mmiury, and have

a part of my existence. Tlii- lame of commonwealths does not dc-

\elu.Mve!y ujion the ^ivatne^-s of their \vr;i!t!i, or th-
'

their

-\e\v Ilampshiru is a small republic ; 'ut if the fuiliinieiits of

her future i >u!d corre>pond to the l:eginnii,-^ and pr JagCfl
of the

]
a-t. she is de>tine<l to an immortal memory.
AVhcn I \vas unite a child, and beluie my mind had expanded it.-elf to

mprehension of our great nationality, I ha'l of the

boundaries, the physical features, and the hi-tory of the li: \vhich

IV6. In the' nci.'liburhood in which 1 lived was th'.; town HI

and. as my father was one of the a owners, E was not long in ex-

; di it> few htindn ;

; and L think that

li that early period, than I>elknap's lli.-tory of New
It was in that excellent work, which con ruing

and candor with the merits of a simple and claj . that I i

of the early settlers of the S MIT of

of the distinguished mm under the colonial government, and tl.

taki-n liy N,'I-W Hampshire in the revolutionary struggle. ! : that

1 lir.-t became ac<|uaintcd with the nani'-- of \'>"

Ion; and learned that thi S >p>hire had an in

.al limits, and ronld make their in i on a

And from that day to this 1 ha\e end' < make

acquainted with the lili- an F the many distinguished men,

[gious and political views and
'

as, but all allied to-

by the . .ih and the daim- of patriotism, who havi

.nd the ju.-t pride of the I Listened with delight in

early life. and aa I n-.-all it now, it aeems but yi-.-t-rda\ . to th'- minute

Smith, the matrlib'.-- na-i-ning- i..f Mason, and

"ullivan, the v,
-

ju-tly

g
the numerous children of -Ne\v llamp-
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shiro, wherever tlicy may lie scattered, has not known something of the par-

liamentary and forensic achievements of her most distinguished son, whose

life has recently closed, and whose name has already passed into history.

That was a great light whiclr- v/as not confined to a single State, nor even

to the nation which it illuminated, but reached to other lands. 1 was in

Europe at the time he wasv.ca'll'ed out of the world; and from beyond the

waves of the Atlantic, manyrA-mcrica'ns and many Kuropcans s;;\v the spleu-

dor of his setting sun go dowir; and not /without tears.

Permit" me to say, gentleiiien;; that I love our State, and that 1 love her

people
7

.-- -There is strength' in her rocks; there is inspiration in her moun-

taiii.-A' It iV in such a rug^ep" surface as that of New Hampshire, hard and

;inflexible,
< and therefore uninviting to weakness of purpose and indolence

,'qf hal.iit.-^b'ut diversified with -every form) of xgrandeur and sublimity, that

/thc
: niihd Iranh6iii/.es with nature in developing noble thoughts and energetic

^jy'irjioV^-'; ^. T',IO.M- :

-

rugged rocks' ;ind. ;

-lol'ty,i

;

iiiou
;

ntains have a power over the

^:. : rtTa.wi II ,-

:

."- '.^V.'-r.r'thL'v'iiitelle-t;/';!. po.wer'/of association and attraction

']'i;ttle;-kn''iwif
ta'thj'^e v.

:

l' ; n. 1?;V \ ^iy;'t"
: ie!t -it";

'

;
'

Aiid-h'ence it is, that her sons,
* 1

''/:.: :-."
%i

'''.;'-' '<'.'< 'i.'i-.'i'i'r '':',..'' lit ii)d*idistant: place?y
:

always go back to her rivers

and inouiitainsv, aiid.-take- a
:

- last iook
;;of them before they die. In common

with many others^ I felt my-'heart moved within me, when I have seen from

:r to year tlie. great departed? orator to/whom I have referred, bend away

Hlns-.step; that .should the>;eajiitol, ;vand^plant his-lfoot upon his native hills.

;S:]Ie;li:i\e'Vtii -tlnid by thc : side of those rivers
;
he loved to breathe that na-

','ti\

'"''
.

;v;
//!"!':. MI- the/hcighf.

; of the inonntains which he had ga/ed upon

i'ai I ti / ;r l*in !/,
:--

youtli,- h'er-seemed/to'look abroad with a greater dis-

/;:.; , -.:::/> ;;.:'i
:

a'-c;; v,ith /;i : x-learer ami- wider vision, the present and

^'.j'iVlie'iicv
:'vth

:

c .

fore",'" that; initlie vmountainS'.iOf' New Hampshire is to be

/. und in'p'art th se'i rei'of'her strengthfe-They ai'e originators of thought,

and nurseries bf'jhc'iniagiiiatidri;

'

They
;

givcf strength and development lu

ntiment. Aiid the time- may yet come, when they will bo

,;'uund to be- the strong-holds of i'reedoni.
;

1y ';-/-;/ : '-.:'
:

'-. ,'.;-: ''"''/.'"., - '", ''"-, THOMASC. ITU A.M.
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K\ETI:I:, X. Jl.. (!,, 1^53.

Gentlemen :

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your invitation to the

Festival of the -d of November, of the Sons of Xew Hampshire! 1 greatly

regret that a hiisinc.-s engagement to a distant city will deprive me of the

plea.-uro of participating in the festivities, of that highly interesting occa-

sion.

Ai'scnce from home must be my apology for this late an.-\ver to your

polite invitation.

I am, with great respect,

Your ob't servant,

X. lULMAX.
M.vusiiAi.r, 1'. AVir.i'i:!:, ami others,

mitfc 6j l!".-tun.

[From Ktv. RALPH KMERSOK, D. D., Priftwr in the. Theological Hi tiiinary.]

I -'*".

Gentlemen :

A recent mail has brought me your kind invitation to the adjourned Fes-

tival of the Sons of New Hampshire. Ymi v.ill please to accept my thanks

for this honor, and lie a<-ured of the pleasure it will a (lord me to be present

Oil that occasion, unless prevented by some unforeseen occurrence.

With great respect,

Your.- truly,

HAU'U EMERSON.
TIP M \l:-i|IALr, P. AVll.DKR,

and iithci'i ">!' tlif Committee l' Imitation.

]'. S. Alld\v me bo send, in honor of my birthphic.', the follmving senti-

ment, to be presented at the Festival, if thought expedient, provided 1 shall

not lie pre-t-!it
:

'/'
-

li:ivm;_' rchii':itril fp.r the' Cliri-tian miiii--

thei tpjnn in .Nrn- i-iuirl.iinl, t.\cvpt
-

u. i-:.
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[/', OWS KMiatscN', It. />.]

r -S, lN>'J.

.SVr :
. y

I would tender through yoa mj grateful acknowledgments fur the honor

of an invitation to the Festival of the Sons of New Hampshire, in Huston, on

"the second day. of the ensuing.; November, and only regret that my engage-

ments are such as to prevent: my attendance on the interesting occasion.

'_/.. -, "\Vith due respect,
'

.N EMERSON.

"'.-
. ".,'.,,.. .,.;-./ {F, in Rn: Al;;r.i, AuiuT, 1). I).}

V. :':-: -:''':.' ;-:.;i _
'---

::-,.,: ':?-, .. , f;> .' ,'V'
: /-'.:,'. ,'^ '- PBTERBOEODGH, October Hi,

"
l

./-I ti;":;
''.V

;.
:i for i !:' lr >;n av <>f'; an; in\ itat ;i ih--.to. the Festival of the Suns of

.'.New i [ahipshire> to V>r lield on the second^of Noyember. Tlie infirmities of

four score and' eight yearS forbid nay compliance with the^invitation.

.

,
It. aiTurdsme great pleasure to know that the sons of New Hampshire

-.who. emigrate, do. not fo,rgeti:
the hnmes-

(/.'!'_
thrir boyhood, and do so much

;lionbr to/their native State and scrvii-r to- "our: country. Although unable to

fjjttend" the ; Festival. in.bodyji 1. shall in mind I'K
V
piv-mt.

'"'. Permit uie to express this ardent wish of my heart, sons of New ilamp-
*

!iire, cuiitiiii'.r tu :-!ioi!or. your fatliers, ami a.cii.nire
noble honors fur your sons.
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\vl lui\c to regret thatjb.tlii riengagcnientH v\ilb not permit me to be piv-ent

id'
'

l-'estival'of :
,
50li.s;of New Il;imp:-hire, as 1 was at tin; first.

ur kiiul ihvitatioiFt'j. thi*< bani|iiet, accepi n'iy.
warmest llianks. And

'; 6;. 1'. .-half lie with
yo(i;;'<_|iiiy; in spirit, jiermit; me to nller my fraternal

atulutibns to those who ;

may
;

oii: that occasion meet face to face, and
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also to Bay, that nuu-li as I love Massachusetts, and happy as I have found

my home in it lor tlie last fifteen yours, still I have not lived here long

e:i'iu:_'h to outgrow my first love for my native New Hampshire. Next to

my bible and other religious guide-books in my study, I keep .sacred the

volumes reminding me of my primal home, the "Annals of Portsmouth," my
native town, the "New Hampshire Historical Collections," the

Hampshire Book," and others which I need nut name. These are among

my heart-treasures, and will be while I have any such treasures on this

broad earth. New Hampshire's rural homes, its rivers, hikes and mountain

ranges, are still bright pictures in memory, and whenever 1 come near the

northern line of the old Bay State, a sight of the blue summits beyond it is

as cheering to me as Sir \\'ALTI:U Snrrr as.-ure.- us the >ight of "the heather"

> him. I thank one of our own New Hampshire poets of the pre.-ent

time fur words to whieli my own soul and that of every son of that "land

of the mountain dominion "
can respond :

" We a.-k fur no hearts that are truer,

_ifted than thine,

No skies that are wanner and bluer,

Than <.lii\\ii on the 'hrmlnck and ]>ine.

r j'liro are the lnvi-/.i-= that herald the!.- forth,

11 land i >f my father.-, tliou rock of the North."

I send you this sentiment :

'!' r abroad, in th<-ir own and in -future)

U I
iv\ ui'ial

rth.

Respectfully yours,

J. G. ADAMS.
To Ilun. MAKMI.U.T. P. "U'n.niiR, and others,

(.V'luuiittec, etc.

. B ifcS.

n :

\ na\oi'!: al engagements will deprive me (.if the pleasure of

ting your invit:: ttend tin- l'\--t:v;;l of the Son- of New I lamp-
id in the city >!' Ho-tnn on th \t.

It is a >ouree of pride and gfatilieation to every New Hampshire man to
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sees hi i . of the virtuous and^Yorthy sons, of that State filling high and
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. ry.i of my progress to manhood, and of the tutelage of my Alma

31ater. Dartmouth ('<
liege.

New Hampshire lias been my Mecca, to which,

! bave been a resident here, 1 have made frequent pilgrimages, always

Dg my birthplace my home ; and can I ever forget it ?

irget

The h:i;i.' of my chiMhoodV luvc;

In my heart it }'.

And tu that uiy i: !! rove.''

Although I cannot be with yen in person, I hope to be in
spirit

are the day- of .-pints.) to mingle iu the festivities of the day, which

will not lie forgot ten by me here.

'ocpt for yourselves and those you represent, my profound

acknowledgments for your polite invitation, with a sincere wish that your
I may be one of great enjoyment, and that you may live to see and

many oth'-rs.

With the highest respect, I have the honor to be

Your obedient, humble servant,

LSAAC McCOXIIIE.

LLL P. WlLDEB, FUCICHKB WKBBDBBj
iiittc.

'bllovfing .sentiment is offered, if there should be a place for it :

: y have been and arc an

iption.

[/' :A\.]

. /.' :

I have tin- honor to a<-:;now: ipl
of your letter of invit

the Sons of New Hampshire," te be held in

nd of November.

1 hav'- bi .-11 i! a answer to jour note, to see if it might DO! }<

to enable me to be piv->-nt ami

-.,hieh that ucca.-ion will be so well calculated

No;
, leasore than to HH of my

in tin 1 old Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with
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many of whom 1 have the honor of a personal acquaintance. But owing to

indispensable engagements Voiijieeted with the Courts; I have to regret my
inability to accept your iuvit:i't!i.!i'.'

."*". ''"''.' ,.,.'.'.- v'S^H^1 much respect, I am

',''''-'>:'

"'
",,'- .:M--V/:

;

'.-,,
Tour ob't servant,

r
:'

;

"''
"""'

'''/ "'.
-;

'--.
;

" '

'S^.^vV.' '.'.,' JUKI, LA6TMAX.

OctuLor ^5, 1S03.

^;,J-,v.V (vl;;^ .

'.: v-'
i

.*
- -

im<_ intarv ticket
1

'

^*'v:*-'::^;;-l '.il-i-f'-, vv.l':"'i";i'-vl]V''i)f'i'i' l^\^'fairi-.'(-.'Kh
:
c'';ti.Nvi.t'at'i(i]i?r,an(comnlim<_

intarv ticket
'

;

.v--:'.-'lj'-">i.'.-'Vj,VA' "-.,'-.j",,-'.;>'>V;.';: i-V:'-
;

''--'."'i"

;

-i-'.'i"-'
1

"-';f-
''\.

;

*v\-";-.-'-'v?"

'

;
- ;

', S?M'-f8;*
: "'.

vl;''
;

"i' '.,'''. -

'

--- '-'
: ?

;

S;^'^v^u'^:'irt^'i'r'.l^ik'.'
;

;:'l\i'
: -'

i

:' '"r^''i;"-
:
'i^;;'

:

Kpfehi^fe'dn the second day of
..',.' "#'; 'i "^'..^.^: '"if!-V^l'-'feVf'^sjwv.*:'.^ '"',<." ^'j-

v
..-! :..'.'.'.-.;:, ;'-> .''-:;'.."->.-', '':.;">".".

; -- fii"'/^":Wi sf,
''

'

:lf;Of
:New Hampshire, is that

li' _r.''.-".f k-ili"i-ll-W..l'(.']liL-l
;
;rl--" " " " '

;^ not. An en^age-

i Itia^erative upon me, and

luii of me, and my
^e vliu have taken so

at few thins in

of New 1 lain;

Imt my en

the expect'
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for it is alwavs pleasant to meet tho sons of iNew Hampshire, espeeially

v.lut have emigrated from that State. Kmigraiits led i'or each other a

pathv. when the circumstances under which they departed iroili

the h;>me of their aiire.-ter.-~ were somewhat similar. And nio.-t of those

who have left that Slate, have sought fairer opportunities I'or improving

thoir condition. They 1'elt in some measure the narrowness of their affairs,

aii'l de.- i red a broader field for aetien. And they went out ; and wherever

civilization extends, there they are Ibiind, and there they dwell. They fol-

low all the various employments of life, in the city and in the country, on

-nd and on the sea. They receive a ready and cordial welcome in

every clime.

The blood of several nations mingles in their veins. Many English,

Irish and Scotch setthd in New Hampshire, and formed no inconsiderable

part of it- population. And they were not men of an inferior class, but

were industrious, intelligent, and lovers of liberty. They were principally

culture, that employment Avhich has been truly said to be

ncare.-t hea\

'' Oft ,1'nl the h;u-v<':-t t" their sickle vielil.

Their furrow oft the stubborn glebe has broke."

The revolution found them true to the principles of freedom, and ready to

fight its battles. I latred of oppression was in them an innate sentiment.

They could not patiently wear the yoke of tyranny. .All ages and both

'ing. They offered, themselves and whatever they

had, upon the altar of their country. The voice of Xcw Hampshire was

every battle-cry, and the blood of her children stained near-

-ilchl of the revolution.

Their re.-onrees. weie not abundant when the war commenced, and when

linated they were left in pourty. Their fields had laid uncultivated,

their hard money had been spent, and the continental paper monev had be-

come worthless. They were in d the means el' paying
':. I Jut. their courage Was not broken by adversity; i; stimu-

laied in ren< wed action. The plough, the anvil, and the |o m, repaired their

The busy hand of industry has fed and clothed then).

;aim our
;

, raised up and sent

forth children to all parts of the world, and to the merit and renown of some,

your ' '-alth can well bear \\itnes-. One, at least, who now

ace- n|' the tomb," h;is stood prer'mii:eiit

you, and addtd no -mall ;hare to the lame of \l: tts.

Ijof. c Lohabitants of New Ilamp-h.ire continui

(hall v, alk in the path- uf r< oi
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the land of their adoption. Th

their integrity. Without that,

activity, the willing industryva

.will be of no avail. There'is -n

;,and alwas will brin di.-hi npr,'

,*an;l^

in' \

ir', strength and influence must consist in

n ;
untiring and fiery energy, the c<

1''even' the calm and accurate judgment,

enduring strength in vice ; it always did,

.-grace,despair anddeath, o long as the

'i' the early settlers are continued, remote

>f 'New ''Hampshire, and her ofl'spring will

lii
-

; n the cold regions of the north, it is

intains a;i lits rivers, its social, intelligent

\! r/i ::r feet' may wander, or we may reside.

"]/::'_/ l;iy
down to die. we shall never fei-

:,' ; y,Jiq'"are united to us by a eonim: n

\ . >

<

imitA

;dn]

^former.

A
'<*',':'-;

->:'
i;

^"""V '.'BA5GI

;;lrt|;;ffni.v.5i'i!_'a*g.'i;!eiits would permit n

"j1T';-'''e' /''":*; i-'.' -'',-;il'-- of the

;t> !a-'j
'\.'

iej;. v J' ^<of; having bei n lm]-ii en

,Vy^tVI'"holU>; ;
an|ih;it pertains to her gre.iS

d v-'vlt v\as' the 1"

d~and filial love do 1 tn the virtu-

aid the sha'h E of i :

red n^me it ismy pri
. bear,

:

-.-.:
liy -public demonstration, the hallowed

1

: t^y;5 ^'ou love the h

. ,a't the same time, youi
1

:

;-.{[i;.;-. neithe;r-S,thc Vicissitudes of time or

affection fur.vihe'^ hi.me Hi' childhood, or

; ivi; St; t6, .'ii'nd the patriotic aeli

D. ''.' -,:
: "''' '"':

'

',' c roll of the livin : h;i - been a^ain



;;<_
r ;(iii -hn.uded in mourning. The mighty in intellect, the pure in motive,

nerous in action, the noble in high example, of your common house-

hold, have passed to another Iwmc. Their memory will be embalmed in

your heart-, and their eloquent appeals and exalted example will be part

of the hiMory of both your native and adopted State.

If i might be permitted to offer a sentiment upon the occasion, I would

.-,>

.'lire '. True in t'.irh' attachments, thej v, ill m-.

biers.

With sentiments of esteem,

I am yours, truly,

MOSES I,. APPLETON.
i 'n \KI.KS (I. ii'.:i:i:si:, au<l others,

In U'lialf of the Sons of \t.-\v Ihunp.-lure, I!o-tun.

[From lln. Jonx II. AVmri:.]

LANCASTER, N. II., October 30th, 1853.

..'.': '; . ...

Owing to my absence from home, your favor giving me the honor of an

invitation to the Festival of the " Sons of Xr\v Hampshire,'' on the l2d Xo-

.-. was iin( received until yesterday, and L take the earliest moment

t.f returning my acknowledgment for the same. It would afford me great

ire to be present and join in the festivities of the occasion, and were

i: |'M>-ible for me to do so, I should certainly avail myself of this oppor-

tunity of meeting the Sons of Xew Hampshire in the city of their adop-

tion. I should recognize many wise among them many who have already

reflected honor upon their native State, and many of whom she may well be

proud, and many more whose talents give promise that Xew Hampshire is

m to be left without worthy and distinguished representatives. But

i have tn regret my inability to be with you.

Eloping that no " son of New I lamp-hire
"

may e\ er have reason to bo

a-hamed of hi> mother, or his mother of him, and wi.-hing you all the hap-
i

- calculated to inspire,

1 am, gentlemen, with the highest respect,

Your obliged humbli -ervant,

JOHH II. \\ I:!

Lit I'. V\"ll.

i ..\ itution.
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[/V.'/i JuiiN- M 'CusrocK, /-'>-/.]

PoBnvomn, X. if., Octol

(/' ///A ///' // :

\ '!..
'iily regret that circumstances deprive me the pleasure of accepting

your polite and complimentary invitation to meet with you the second day
of November, at the Festival appointed by the Sons of New Hampshire in

]>oston, to cultivate social, kind, friendly feelings a glorimis example worthy

of our sons in Boston, and endorsed by all the sons of New Hampshire.

May we. all meet in another, higher and happier state, where we shall

be progressing in wisdom, in; knowledge, in love of the divine pert'ertions of

our Heavenly Father with joys unspeakable and without end, is the prayer of

Your most affectionate friend,

AVith respect,

JOHN M'CLJXTucK.

;in<l other.-,
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The first column dfldgnatet the names of the Snnsof Xew Il.-inipshire ;
the second, their birth-place ,

the third, tlie .late <>r their removal t'i Mas^arhusetts
;
the fourth, their business

;
and the lust one

shows their resideucc.

IIOCKIXGIIAM COUNTY.

Names. VThere from.

Al ilmtt, Jnhn E ........ Portsmouth,.

A -lams. .Inh,, Q. ....... Portsmouth, ____

A'lam-. I'.eiijamiit ...... lOveter ....... . ..

Mien/ Samuel K ....... Salem, .... ......

Anderson, J.ilm ....... L.inilnieleiTy., ..

Ayere, Ira ............. I'm-tMimuili, .....

Salum,

Salem,

Salem, .........

Salem, .

Salem,

Deerfleld

Allen, Hiram

Allen, John. ...

Allen, AmoaT
Allen, I! njamiii ]'.

Allen, David

lllltl.'r. .In-'lilll \V. . .

.lohii Salem

H. in Newmarket.. . . .

1 DeertieM

J5riar.l, ' Mirer I'.irtsnunitli

.

,
1 1. Jackson

lir.Hlli'M'i I

P.i-own, I .lo-iah ....

ISntler, De Witt C .

BVown, Ira P \'<>rt!i Hampton,

lei, John (' Portsmouth

I'.i o n. I
- LI.- I ! Wlndham,

;i'l. .1. U Newmarket,

. I'm Ninoitth

. !'..rt -in. mill

. Newmarli. ;

. Stratham

Date. Business. Present UesMi

1840,.. Merchant,. .... .... ....Boston.

1838,.. Minister, .Mai. leu.

Merchant, lioston.

lS31,..('lolllin- Healer Sotuervillc.

is IT,, . . Dry Gk0d8, 1'oxlmry.

1^27, ..Harbor, T.oston.

1827, . .Coyila.^i- -Maiiul'n.'t arer, . , Somerville.

1834,. .Dry Goods, Lynn.
! 8 12, .. Olottiin- Boston.

TSIO,..Clothing,
"

1827, . . Provisions,
:

!si^, . . Merchant,

1806,..Hou8ewright,

1826,..

1
S

'J.">, . . .Mei-ehant

isi I,.. Bookseller

1846,..! . B. Army

l842,..Bookaenr,

1821,. .Carpenter

L842,..Grooer

n.1845,..

1827,.. Cl r
1
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N-i- Whew from. ;;U' Date1

. HUHD* --. Present Ruldenn

IV ',. <!i i:-iiii": Portsmouth,.. ;": .;i V/>',, . . \nrtinnrrr Boston.

Bacheklof, Albert J X .rt'iu.".,!: 5^\ .-i
-

1 1,. .Carpenter,
"

nailer, .1. 1.... Purt-ni >iith;;'/f..:i 842,. .Shipwright a^! Caulker, "

-lUllf Ci'iarli-: \\' ........ I'.n-t-iii'Mitfi.vS"/. : 1>1'J.. '.SnlY'.lk Hank,.... Salmi.

i03ally E.vW^...; :.;. ;. . . [Nirt-inJuifii^. . . . I'sta... Dry Goods, Somervillo.
;

M';'all";, T-: M... /.v- l'"rt -ni'fatji ;'..... 1829, . .Merohant, Boston.

l;':n ki V.( f.V V Vi '''.

'

V." i.". .'-.-.'.'.:'.. .... [Tni li'-r <'!iarli'.-i

Ijarii'j ;.:"-).! !
. .

'

i I . . - .
i

' '

'.'

'

'

. ..: ... \--\~ ... Trl!> :r in Hank, ( 'i.i

!': '"""';:'"';' V" I. \'. n . . . .
I

; '

;

; V".*. ;':'/ . ; ]'- I'l.'-- . Furniture";...- Boston.

I : r ! _
?

:"..' U' -

r. ; 1' !--"*'-. -,.7 ;

. ':.'!- i:],. .Cabinet Manufaeturcr, . .Kedding.

]!artlV-t't; ;
:.ri.lnr- 1". '.:'.... Xntl -

ii'iii ,/-."; .1 :!",..(' ach- Proprietor, li<-

:
--!;*a.'i!!',

: '

.
':' .

.'
';.:'.-.'.'." >-='-!ii)ii'lt!T,-.*'^ .'.-: "-.'. .'' ': ':':', '.

"

1''.
'

'.' ............ Boston.

'/ i

;

'

': ':

''
'

'. '.:.:-:-''; .': ;

.'..:::'/*:-'.' ; i...'.''!' nT in:iv' h./akT, ......

.l'ij
I ( '.< ____

"

nt, ... Boston.

aiK ' 'In 1-i'a.

j
;!

! '.'iilili.
1

!- Canibr'ulgc.
' 5un eyor

"

; /; N \
'

ii i

iciij Boston.

idge.

i'li.-i'ii,. .... . : 1 -:!<. . . I'liy-i'-ian I'.radfnrJ.

ry.. '.?i833,71 Houses rL'lit i:>

..
;;..',

;' 1842',
'

'

ier An lover Bai k, .. \:i

-

'

f/:-' ".^;.""':"". .': Wei - :

Lht,."... I!-

"..'/; I --',."'. '/I'liy.-ician, ..'./'. ' 'liarli-.-tuwn.
'

'.

' "

'.":.."* I -'! 7. . ..I'liy.'-i'-iaiii lln-tnii.

11 ii: ."', !".'.':-!!-,, i'-.'A i
'.

' "'

|V.-.
/: 17,. .D -.i!'

;

i- i;: '- ... I!.-t."ll.

23;. . Funii-
' "

S^.. Stable' -Keeper,..
"

--
111, . . Mi Tr!,;>!it, . V. "

.... I'!:-. ... Ca
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Wherr from, ^.y
. iV!-.^''

'''
Rusiwss. Present &

is. . .. .Deorfield, . . :/.."! S-Vl)','
:

. ."<'<iiinVrir<ir at Law, I!. ;

in D. . . [lii'iiji-ti :i'l. : . . :. ,
l-i ', . .

i !.i-nt!i-Mi;in . .... \Vi>.->t KoxV'iiry.

Smith I

laiiijit;
'!!,. I Mil, . . I'ul). and St -it inner lie, stun.

...... .Su,ndcn\
~"

.

'

_;-''.
. . i'r. .1

I,. .... Ipswich.

........ .S:llldin
'

'_

' '''"
!

'-.
'7. . . I

',";.
' i

Is,...'..... BoBl

.'V .... N'ottiiiVrliTiMi';^'. '''.'.. 1
*
1:>, . . lilacksmith, . <'!iarl<-.-t\vn.

;

i.v-/' '."
1' rtsnl iii

r';"._:
. 1 v '. . 1'nntrr ...Boston.

'g.-V;.'..
Xov -

'

-v
' ;

-V
' '

"'
! '

: ;
(
r'.-

i ri K-'t l
,'

r < 'harlr-t n\va.

"-... Kxi \/. ';-..'' \'-., ,. '>','! ,: ,\ ';
v

"

'' ''inn.. '

tif.. ..I'.- ;:-.','. ^i'X'::.,'.^ ,'. :'
;"

kl.ii] i.V.. I!

.

'

llriirhtnii.

1'iai

'!''--',. '..' .'.-.

. -.,..'
'' '

i ;

"
"

toi .. i u lloi

Mi n;liant, . . . . . .....

'l '.v /;.i,, ,1s. ............ "

\Vc

.... Boston.

I ,;

Lowell.

B.

. . . i'.

. . i. \mi.
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tVi'in. I>ati.-.

B Chester fc82,

Jlill. i >li\.T l; .... X.iitinv.i.ii], L886,

rd, Kil.-y Satan 1806,

Hill.M illiam II Portsmouth 18S2,

Hayford,* William Hen-y, 1816,

Hall. Tinn.thy 1'nrtsni.iuth

H:i\ en, George W Portsmouth

}]''.]. .1. Haven Noithwood

Hall. Hiram Chester

r>\i->-

.Maaon

.' kroawr

Prr-'i'tit i;>

Borton.

..;.....

Hill, Joseph H..

Ilill'l.-, A. .M tilVi-nlall'l

Hill. I'u,
'

Jli.-k.-y, T. Dendee Portsmouth,. . . .

Hills, .Ihu II

- - A .\r\\'M-t!r

]h i.:
-

Londonderry, . .

-. .M. II LolI'l'ill'ldTY. . .

Hull!'-. Simon I Nori

ll-.'.
:

-. .1. W. F X,,

Hairy. .1. J
F.,,;

Holman, Joseph F P.u

Hill, Walt r ]: I'm

i. .Inlr.i Xe\vmarki t

Jliltmi, .Inlni !' Xcwiiuirki't

Han i

'

I'ort-Hinutli.. . . .

Hall, Orrin

Jlill, Kilv.iu A
\\

Hill. *'

- W
iiall. A. T

.M

'.

'in II

i'

'

. r

:'.. Jr.Porl nnouth

;

ii,

\utlior, "

. 1839,. ..M. r.-liant Tailor

. 1642,.. Tatter, I;.

182 >.. .ProTision HmliT "

. L846,..Dry Gk>odB, I!.

. 1M _'... cin-k

L837,..Merchant,....
"

.Machinist Lowell.

I

1

b,. . .

id

I ....'.

. . Xol-tllV.lM.il, . . . .

I

'!,....

. L837, .

. L839,.

. HID,.

. 1828,.

.1819,.

. L821,.

.1847,.

......

. !
-

!'). ,

,.

. ! 826, .

. Pul>li-hiT

.Staging,

. Merchant, ........

,.

.l>ry Cdwls, ........ .... "

.Trader............ ____ Lynn.

.Lynn and Boston i:\....

.Tt-ac-hi-r, .............. Boston.

-Grocer, ................ Camln id;:

.Stair Uuililcr, . . ..... ... llc.-.trin.

.Machinist...... .: ..... .
"

.Cooper,, ......... '..:..... Chai
'

. i-'.l...i1.-rk ........ . . .....

. L851,..C!lerh,.,.... ...........

.............

Cotter.............. ...

. liuiMc-r ................ lloxlmry.
. I'l-iuiiT............... Boston.

............ i

. 1'i-y
( loodfl ............. l.ynn.

........ ....

1861,.. Clerk ................

t ................ "

I

:

l- LO,..Ship
i

L840,.. Clerk

..
"
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N E \v. HAM r B HI u K f K s T i v A i, .

*. AVhoro from. ;:
li.it'-. IHisinrs*. Present to

Gtoorge AV. . . Portsmouth;..^1. 1
-

It'., . . Clerk Uuston.

Kuottle-
!

. William ,1 ...Chester, .-.. .
s
.$v.. ...... -Carpenter

"

Knowlton, .loliii 1! Portsmouth;,.',^ . . 1836,. . Merchant, "

KclK-y,-W: K.... Kxeter, .

r

vV?.f. /. ISO."), . .Merchant Tailor "

i; ii.il 'all. I<aiah.AV-. .... Saloni, .\ :

.

;

//'iV . .". lS'J>>, . .Provision.-, (.'hurli :

vKoitt',. Gardner ,L.-': ... . . Nurtli>voV,,|,j/: . . . 1>-U;, . . Hook Keepur, lioM.ui.

. ibnerR&.i:w. , .llani;' -r
:

":'i [,;: /v/.

Vib\Ft^:^:...Epsori"^:-;>^..^i839;v. Brick Maker, Soinervilk-.

Kimbally 'i.'.'.v. '.v. Balein^^Jiv.
.i 1819^. i Tailor, ('hurlr-i.

Kiiniialfc, David;'A!. .... Sal..;ni^^V:
;

::; . 18
-

32',. .Druggist;; Boston.

^in;a'rU.;(-'liarK
;

s A\'' P- rt "-:';/'';': fuv/.' .'.' i'-''- K'. .'< 'li-rl<, '...": A-:' "

1.' icke^.Sauiuel" 1! .-.-;'; . . . . N'ewi '. ii k'i t','

s

. :>Vv 1
v

1 ">. . ..Tank Dealer, M '

I, ,','.' f* lie nsoiv'.v--. ;:.... IlaiiiiHo'iP-lliill.--,..'.; 1 s 2 1

'.,.'. M_e'n-liaiit, l!o

I'aily Bee,.
"

-'I'.v. ; I!ook ;

.

KuOjier,' i

*|v .';'.Vi-;F;u-iii-er>";-;-".--.
. Uoston

;

,

''
;

'nffef;
i:

at.'Jail,
"

i

-o,' .......... ]'...

ivnant, ,.'. ..........

i lie Store Ki-cprr ..... Lynn.

iil'actiiri'r, . . Jiraintrcc.

'i li,

1

. .

than..'. . .;... S< nth Hampton). 1833,. .Bookseller, i

ier,;,S3
i'. ster. ..'. ..'>. Poi tsmbuthy. ;-:... I'-'-l . ,

'

'.-[ <-."';
;

\
;

.-'"

:

"

.

'' '-"
.

;

''

..iv-1839,.. Dry Gob Is,

'.'.-.... .'.'"" r':-,''^V -V iTo
;

utliV --.'.'. 1 >!'.)', . Printer;-."
:."vX.

J
:r :

. :'':,-.'- '.''". ,/..",'.' /"'..,'''"
!

'

'.

: S '.'>

:

'

-;<"

'

.
. ; !;; vy

!

t'

'

-'..:' '.- '!",.. I i .
:

i. : "... ..:,.;?.'. .: I ;

;'!/'.
.''.'.-; ^ Can

Ik Co....Low( II.

I!
1

-. -":'' v. .... . . I'

- Kc j- r
,
.. "

;'

"

..."
"

'

;

.V.- Loi
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N.-'.i: Whrp- I'roiii.
-

]i:iii\ li-.iMiie.'.-i. I'lv-'-iitl:

n
.

'

leorge 1! Kindlon,. . . . i'V^lOSO,'. .'!"<] ep a pher I lost on.

Parker, IV IMwunl Portsmouth.. . ?.-. IMC, . . Lawyer,

Phillirick. C. P live ....
-.,.'^, .;"!.. IMS, .. Police (

tllieer, . . .
"

Pevear. Pradlmry . . . . . .llampton'l-'alls";'. 71^1l>, . .Shoe Dealer UoxLury.
"Pitman, < Icorge. 11.". .... Portsmouth?.'-/'. . . l^'J.'i, . .Trader, l>orche-

. .I-- tph P. I.-..; .'.Portsmoutli,?:". . 1846,. .Shipwright, Boston.

Prince, J. B.....r. . . . . .Candia,.Vv;i
:
...'. ..1831, ..Insurance Agent, (.'!:

Phill'ri, ';,'.!. c :v.T.'' Rye,,. ^'^
:

!'.
:

. ..''..-.. '^HptelKeepei
PahiVr. \'\ ( ''.:.. . . /: . . . .Candia',.;

: V.'/. .-'. .-
:

. ....',. . .Shoe Store, Cl.

P!a '"'.
i

^.i}\'.
.'........ .Portsmouth*. ..'.. Is 10, . . Cli-rk,-. . . Wi-.lpolf.

;

;

:

;

'.-'.,...''";;.'... i;, enlan ::/: .;;. 183 2, '..Flour Dealer "

>
:

j; -'.-...'.':. ."'. . f .V. .': . ]>.. ti r. :"*"" ^'"<'i
1
.'. '. ... .' .".Tin Plate Worker Lynn.

si-Rpliins :.."!: lei '. :-.'-. .-.K.\eti r,. ..,.-';
. .". '.'. . : . . .'. . AVardi n State Prison,. . .Charle.~i

: '-\: llii s'/N. 1' .''; r. : :-. ;% .Strati m,
;

."i'. :'.":'. 1 531,:t Carpenter,.. Cambridge.

;';l'.'u.;!.i l!.-l;'-njaiirnv.':."T
!

.'.'i/;Portsnioutii',
:
: .". .'.". :

-
'..'...";< '.i:

;
liter,. Somcrville.

;"v;

X ''
'

V".
A-

";.-.;;. -l^--- ter,.;.;. . ;f;-;::
:

]
-
il/^/Mertiia'n'l Tailor Maiden.

-'-

':

:''
'

'

'

.;>"; ..".';'.;.-Vr'7_-.."-?f;\
.. -.;; !'. V v'-: 1: ?'<'!

-
2; .'Tr;ider'..'.

;
. IJoMnn.

:

v
"

'' 1

''^ l

'/';'
;

-V'
!

.;
;

.;-

;

-'

;; '

:

-

. I":'? ".M
'

"
li'it :';'.':

"

1.

'

V-

' '

J
'

";''"'. :.';!' '.'~:

\~".
' ' :

- ""'.'--:'.-
"'.^

'

'''':; Somen i!l".

ia'!u.l):'."*.'.f.y. ?vPortsmoutli,." . . . 1 -^.1
1, '. .Coppersmith, Uoxliury.

>, . .Clerk, Boat

u

iSfngf,
i.

a

jV^Cliarli'v Kf
'

.r.: .-. 1-lxeter, .'./. . ".'.'. . .>.-.. . . Ch rk.. . ...' ]>ai

'; ,';V'' "v^
1

^
I't- ':'"

:

'

;

;tjo, ^:^1Y<_1(V.* Piano M ki r, Boston.

,

'"
'.' . ..-..-.

...{.'{.
:.".'

'"
'..":'.". ,.-.M i; 7.' Iloxliury.

,-"'

'

';.';
V

'

':;.
;

-
'""'

\

' '

', ."..':'
:

'

^Merchant,... Camliri'i

,
Jo }'l\.'."

.-."'.': .v- Porismouth,. . . . . 1827, .'. Merchant,.
\; 1'. A...:.::.'..!', i-t -mouth...... ..Clerk, '.

OB, Edward < Y :: :. ..;];,,,,,, u ,!.... ... L849,. .Carpel D. aln-

,. f ;

r }yp...'.,: ^,1 -'.) -. ,
:"

'

.'".-
'

"
'

'

';
.

: ,

"

.''; .-".
i ... ; .

:

.;.;
iV.-....V:. Carpenter,.. ]

"

Doi

Nal

'?
V

: . ..

"

-;:...
:

20.. . i'!
!
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'

_
K E \v ii A M r s ii i R i-; F E s T i v A i, .

Where from. .. l>a!<\ liusiues*. Tn-.-eiit Ke-

r,
.L.hn (I." Portsmouth.. ]'. . . L840,. .Leather Healer .Maiden.

"VVi.LT^in, .lo.-hua 1) Xorthwood,/.. ..1844,.. lilaek and \Vliite.-niith,. . I'.o.-ton.

Wright, Edmund, Jr .... Hampstead, . . . . AVhar linger, Cainliridire.

Worthen/ T. V Candia.. .V. I'-" Cooper, . Charleston!.

Waldron, S. W., Jr. .... I'ort.-iu.'.u't IV;

7:

:". . . .Merehant, lloston.

in, Ira W. . . . Stratli;i:ii'W :
. . . .18-11,. .Trader Camhri.'.

I'VVrlls, <;e..r-e \V. .,:. .Hampton :l;ad]s,..]s27,.. Provision Dealer, Chelsea.

Went'.voi'tli, .ia'e.ili S.4
. . . Kxet.r*. ..-".. . . . IS'.SG,. . ,M..i-..eeo .Manut'aeturer, . Lynn.

V\V. SV.'tV/ Portsnic.'utiV;.. . . . 1S10, . .Capt. 1 . S. Navy Boston.

Kok'rt T 1

. . . ..S. N. \-. i.fa! k. t, . . 1>
I'.',

. .Importer Leaf Tohaeeo,.

iy.

:N;i-SKeafe PortsriunitliV. : . . . 1S40,. ..Maj.ir Marines, 1". S. X. "

ivLiHi^i ;.-,... Cainlia-;;:.^X -. ... ls|s,..(,')erk, .... "

.!. -.Clerk; "

0",
.-, Clerk, ('aniliriiljrr.

.!. ..Sli'ii'c Manufacturer, .... Xatiek.

... '^iiitr Master, Greenland, N.H.

3", ." 'tud'e'ht ,.. . . II. .-tun.

Stone (.'utter, ..........

Hone Cutter ...........

Hone; t.'iiher...........

.Boston.

Aikih'i-.-'-J. i:i: .:''. .'.' :'!'/:'. he'di n d, ii'':-''.

:

: '.'. .'.;..-':.
. /..Maniifaeturer, L.nvell.

Averill,. .1. I' . .:.-. ;,Mount Vernori,.. 1848,. .Teaxjher,

Aines;;S:u;iiiel-T. ; . . . . \ . I Jrook 1 i in- ,..:... 1 s.l 7 .
. . .Mi-reliant, .Mi d lord.

Abiiott; .!. II. . .Wilton 1833, . .Teacher i:<

'Ai
'

.

'

.. :...;. 1 1

'''

boroV..'. .. .1822, /.Instructor Charlestnwn.

V'j
, '.''.':. \'' '-.-. l

]

--,-, i.
:l

i, :. .IT'. 1
1 ... MeV. -liant", ....'. Boston.

(" ;ir.vV'ah
;

-;
;;

;

;

.;..'. r ])'eeri' ..'..'.'.'. .':. 1
**''''.'','..;

Wood and Coal "
'

;
.'.'V,; :.-;', V.^.y n'.'i V-, M/^;

;

;l ,.;is;iv,,. .(iroeer;.-;':/:. .:
"

'/ , :'.-' Tin .MI"';',' \ -'i:Vv.,-U iltnii'; ;:.;'?:'... 18:V1,. .Ma on,..

i

'ro|,ri.-ti>r liilleri.-a.

-.VI ,. ,Stud( nt,. '.' .'^".; Ca-nKrid^e.

:': ! Charlei

1
1

1 alci ,
- . N . r.p.oUield.

"'. . . . . indorer.
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''.-'''

'

'"
'

'

\Vln :

,'C'iirr. John Ji 'i'.. . . . . . . .Gilmanton

Clark, Davi 1 (,..... Ware

; CochnjinV'w. I'... tfe\i Boat

CKiipininy George W... Peterborcj'

Crppker, James T...'.. ..Merrimicj
Siii. 11, v. Tlinii :i-'',i:f"'. . . .AV, ni-o '":-

-!. Presi a( I'.r

Qll

nr, !'

;. A .M. Jt. \\,

1840,.. Pattern Maker...:. ...

IS 1

. 1,. .Herk, I'.oston.

V. Piano Forte .Maker "

lS43:; r. Dentist... "

. T'.nmklinc.

. Boston.

IfE E,S.a(lr Prison,. . . . . Charlestown.
"''"

?"';
"

'.

'!', .'. ...... \V,,!,uni.

:""i ^ '

'utter, . .' \'"

"';'''' tiant,....
"

ij;
v:^'. Wni

-;'.-.-.. .'. S.iuth \\

ii- i [ouse Charleston n.

ight llin. Kline.

:]..'?.. . Di.n-lir.-ter.
''

'

".V;V;. . . ..Medford.

iSS
i

i
. d Leathi "\V. Can

,W. [.: G Is,...

.Commission ]M

.-. \'i . \

;. . . . . Boi ton.
'

Il;i

.... I

"\V. < 'Mil

( !hai l' -t'lv.n.

\'"
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00 '..::'.-.;>- NEW HAMPSHIRE FESTIVAL.

=. . AViirro fpna.. .

;. j, Il'.isino^.

I I;i Hi y. .1. P. Peterboro',,. ^.184 !, . . Sofa .Maiml'ii

1 la. Hey... Clint i <n . .Hancock, . . ... .

.....
1M I, . . Pliy.-irian, I!i..--t<in.

HaiMy. Rodney J llolli-. . . .;. .'.,'..-
. is.'iO, . . Salrsninn.

m, N. \V. C Antrim.'.,.,....:: .^...1833,.
.Hat- ami Furs "

. . . . >It. A' crn; ;]]..,
...]>- 17, . . Watdiimikcr, Sumcrvillc

i,, . .Mt. Yv'rn'ijn^.. .'.'iS.Vl, ... l^.uk ISinder,

'. . . Ainherst,.lv.:,t
. . l s l">,

.'.-,
Ili^li'S and I,rath. T I'.i^tnii.

.... . Anihri;-t;v ./
;

; .,..,, 1838, ..Grocer, .... , Dorohe iter

,. .

.IlillsjivriV, ,

;L. V ..l.-l.'>... .Ma.'liin'ist, 1:

. . . . -M t. A.,'".; in i'!,: . . .
..
-1 '.!", . . Knvnit urc "

!.. . II. !
,;

'

''"'.:'/'.. ...
:1~I7. . : I', ntist.. .

"

;;... V ::'/
:

: .'!...,;:'!-:-. ./I'r.i.i .-r.., ..

:>., .llu !
, ,

h

.i ^.'^...: V ;' ':--=:
''

;, ifions,,
"

Q, ...... ;..... ...I'-:'''.', ... l'l"iir I'.'aliT Chelsea.

.Ale,. ....... "

at Law ^laMen.

at L:t\v, lln-t.iii.

1

at l.a\v,
"

ia Manufacturer. . i

08 I'

A Stair Unil'lrr. . .
' Iambi

'.".,."". ^ .-;-,',-"
.Milt-m.

'\^T; y }<{,{ ,.!...;.

:

. Boston.

. . .''.-. .'.... .'.' . ....... "

I. -iv, '!!.

1'liy-ii-i.in

Ootinelloi ;it !.a B
'

I [l'11-l' "

-

ti. 1 Inll-r "

,
i_

:

'

Malicr, "

.

I'hy/ician,,.-:,. . ,'.. v . ....

^ .;../. . .". ..... MM-! -ii.

"
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Xiehol-, Ku.lney

Newell, Ciiarh--: Henry .

\

U, .1. II. T

Orne, William

Parker, William A
Park, r, William W. . . .

Solomon

Prentice,* William 11. .

Patterson. Lueiusj

ly. A. S

Park.-r, h. -M

Patten, .l:i:ne -

Pollar.l. Luih.-r

Pa_',-. Joseph W
ly, Kphraim

;
, Fi.eu

Pa-/'-, '

'hi'ir.i'-;

Pollar.l. Warren

Palmer, Stephen < i

Parkhurst, Wm. A.. . . .

Patten, J. Q
i: . . . .

Patch. Charles F

Where fr<:m.

Jlitlsoon,'

.Wilton

\\"in on

Wilton

. llu.lsoii

Wilton

Temple
New Ip.-\vich, .

Xa-luille,

.Milton

i

.Temple
i! n. 1" on,

ivn

Wilrmi,

n. .iii-

Antrim,.

.Temple

. Dccring,

1 1 n. 1.-. m,

. (iorTsUnvn,

.Wilton,

Xashua,

..New Ipswich,

. FYaiiee.-t.'un,.

. Franklin X <uitlVto\vn,

Patter-on. I.u c in.- .Va-hua,'.

Putnam, .1. A < io!l'-to\\ n,

Prat'. .' Peterboro', . . .

I'lv-rin.;

Paii: Xa-luia,

K:ii mOI '! '. P Xa-hua

lliiMl . .
I

V'lt'oi-'l,

Hi. Mir, Sila- A lii.'ill'onl

llii-liaril.-nn. JaOoll irt't'iilJ.-M,

]', ii'lianNon, Samuel Peterboro', . . . .

]'ay. P. \V."..;iHiry \mlier-t

I;.-: i WiUiau \mher-t,

l,
\\ . I!. 1 1 ... . \mhei -t

Lyndeboro'
A.I, < irei -nli.'!'!

\\". i' .Mt. ^\ rn. 111

liii-ll;.

- N. 11 Utohfield

P Bollii

llill.-.l)o]-o'

.1. T \i.t;im

ilviu .Ma-. m
. . 1

'

ring

, L846,

.1844,

,.1841,

,.1826,

.1811,

. .1845,

.1810,.

. 1842,"

,.1845,,

,.1842,.

. L814,.

.1831,.

..1838,

.1845,.

.1836,.

.1810,.

..1831,

.1845,.

.1843,.

.1843,

.1847,,

.1833,

.1848,

. 1852,,

.1842,.

. I860,.

Bart

. . IMai-hini-t,

. ( 'oimni. -ii.n .M. -reliant, . . Charle.-t.iwn.

. l>ry I.! Doils, ............ !;>

..leweller, ............... llill-lioio'.

BoctOO.

K.--

'\\'olitini.

. Printer

.Clerk. Cii-tuiii-

. \\'.,!.il \\ harlin.-.-i- ....... Uo.-tciii.

. \\'ooil \Vliartin.;-, ; ....... "

. Pri.-i.n (.illii-er ........... Charles town.

. llr.iki.T, ............... lin-t. .n.

. DentL t ........ ........

.Wine. Dealer, .......... I'rookline.

. 'l'i ii.-km.ui ............. I'.o-ti.n.

. i iar:leiier....... ....... Ko.xlmry.

.."\lini.-ter, .............. IJoston.

.< i rooei................. W. 'ami.-

.11111 II oliler.......... ... .Churl e.-to\vu.

. Provi.-inn healer ....... l!u^<>n.

.Stove healer, .......... Soinervillc.

. hry (!
ooi.ls, ............ Boston.

.;..... .......... "

..Market, ........ ....... "

. l>ry QoodB, ..... ....... Cliavlcstown.

.'I'.-aelier........ ....... Dorehoter.

.Tra.lei-........ ... .... Uostoii.

.Clerk,.. ..... .......... "

Officer State Prison ...... Charle.-tovrn.

. ( iinnioii- '. _'. ni ......... lioston.

X. .t L. U. U
. 1 829, . .' 'ii-toiu House Boston.

.1844,.. Clerk, Cu.-toms,
"

.1846,..Clerk
"

\_-.-i,t
"

Phy.-ieian, Watertown.

. 1M\ . . lirolier !;,,

Phyaioiao

Woolen <; li
'

. 1 835, . .Stone Mason Semen Hie.

. L828,. .c;\ii Engineer Bast ffobum.

.1842,.. Paper Hanger
. l-'h'i, . . Phy-ieian ami BuTgeOD,, .

. 1847,. .Train Master "

.1849,. .Cook
"

i plate Printer "

. IM.'i, . . Hat-, Caps, an, I I'm J,..

",
"
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Names. ':- Vlicro from. ..=:;. I'ate. liusnir--. Pivsont II

>'. I'. ll.'Ili- .,,,..1846,,. Try Gtaodl Tin- tun.

hvell.. Lyndeboro', :

i s ' '. .Trailer,.' "

!'. J \\ eai'e ... . . f. .. .'. . . 1^'2.>, . . \\ . I . ( lnnds Cliarlc-tnwr.

Smith:, Khciiezor llnlli-.r,,.. .,>:..';; /. l-Mi'2, . .Men-hant, Smitli \Vol.urii.

Sniith. I-aa -, Jr..;..... '.". . . l>erriii,',;^J- ..".,.. ."(Jlass Cutter ( 'anil. ri. lire.

ek, ,lnh u .;.''.'. ... . Neiv 1

I'.'.y.'i'-'i'.
. . . . 1 v!0, , . Ma-uii Marl.lehe;; 1.

; 1, N*:'.'.f
: :/.V. .Xa-'n;

i;;

1

;.^;:
. .

.;.
l^i::.. . Dry (;..,.ds I!..-(i.n.

Stone, Vinos. .''. .'?". .'.''. . . \Veare, ;l .,#.,..;. . , . 1 >'J I
,

. .<'ity Treasurer [' Chariest own.

'S'ci /;. '. V in. '\V;.:. Milford'ivl,!':'. .'. ISI^./ieicrk.:. ton.

alcr Charle

Boston.

( 'ambridire.

alcr < '.nil'. ridge.

too.

Cainbridgc.

Boston.

nk,...

'..... . Camb
! :

afield....... 1835,.. Qrooer

brd;. ..... ... Nl ".".. .<
;

!erk,. '.

''""' ;

'

.'f... 183.2;. '>!' rchant,,. ..,,
"

i-ii. !

:

. /.... /':. .I' si
37,,'

'

fry
:

Croud.-!, Salem.

.'.''.. ',

%
t - ibridjre.

'

"

.

.

'. ! '.'.Ili-r !

''VI
'

rti- \fak, r 15

.

"

. G

:i;vr I .

J!.'. . \\" rini.!;;* 'pal. .

'11,. . riistruct'or..,'-.:-.. ....... .Bo

;-s,--
r

'

';":-
"
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N.i: from.

II iil-i

;:i A .Miif.nl

Hi!:

. II. F Hill-l

AVi'ikii;-. -M. !' I
> ' riiiir

'\Vilkiu.-. C. S Friii.:-

iiasi \inliir-t . . . .

A. D llnlli-

Ki.ln 1 t IJ'iy.l .... .\,-\\
'

"\Vilkin-. Ira I) Hill-!

B, .I'.llli I.

. ^Inlilcli.

1848,.. !'r,i\ Laions

1-17.. . Di-nkrr

.tli-r

FVii). . .Clerk,

l846,..Oerfc

1837,..

1 -:;:....

}>*'1'.\, . .Trailer.............

. 1- i 1 . . . .M,' iv hunt, ............. lii.i.- tun.

.IIill-1., .I',.' ............... ........... .

.]] ....... IM'/J. . .

. . . . 1- [>... J'liy.-k-:;in and Burgeon, . S,.ut!i V,

COUNTY.

:

1830,. .Gar * ...Ch

Appli;; . '\- 1>'JI, . . Stiiir IIuiliK-r, . . . . . . . . . . l!<>.-t<'ii.

1

... .Ji- . . .Ki i -IK- lli'ii.-i- r-ur. -Ms. '
. II .. . .

"

'
. 1 1 Keene 1848,. .i'ii-rk- "

.\IHiliii. Weaaon Bwaazj ..1828, ..Staii Guilder C'i

- ]:

N Id L82,..Trader,
'

..1847,.. l'h\ noifto

IalVn-y 1> ! 1
, . . I'll \ '.

:

!.;.

:'.....

...LI; !

I .-\', :ui/y

ii Ki -i -in' l>:;n, . .."\Ia.-d ! MariinT "

irilliam,. . . . ,1812,..ProFuion I'i al.T "

a Riehmi ad 182] ! "

'. . ,w. i. i;,,, !<,
"

W.

.1,1 1844,.. ( l.-rk,

I-... . . Ma ..n,

Bent. ..1843,..Trader

1 ! 1. . .M "

V, .

1-'." . . .

"
'

Buffuin, JO

'



,

; v N.r-N" IIAMTSHIEE FESTIVAL.

Name*. . Where from. ;:-_P:ite. Business. Pivsont RcsiJourr

-.mind L. ...... .JatVrey ,.>.1838,..tf. 1. ti<>"ds, Boston.

1!ri--<, l
v

. S..'. . '.":; Westmoreland^.. 1833,. .W. I. Good* . .('hark-town.

Bancroft, Timothy W . . . Kindle, . .,..".'....!.. .... Auction and dm i Worcester.

Bellows, K
|
>li rail 11 I! . . . . Wal|M>li .,;...7. .' .

;
1^07, . . .M:um |':K' turcr ^Icdt'oril.

13,..BpokseUer....... .' ll^xlmry.

12, . . Merchant ..Boston.

.'>:', . . ."Merchant,
"

Clerk,...
"

( 'liarlcstcwu.

r and (.irain, Somervllle.



CUES1IIKE COUNTY.

X:-...



N Ew DAMPsniR i: K :: s T i v A L .

Ipole, .

. . .N.I

i

r

y. .. ."

. . Roxburvi

r-i
-

1 ::

lne*s.
.

,

,
fi -

;t llar\:ipl Col. . . .'

,'.'.. .,' ft

ftnt, '.....("

oce Broki r.~. : . . . . i:

.Wiitcv 1

ni -t . . .

'

^,--'.

T.aw,. ...

i

'

i;''v ''
:

'

'

!

; ''"'

'...'...:..

!.'

. .:... BO

080,.
"

or! ,

'

. . / i

.'
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Wilder, Charles .T. ..

W'U'dward. Isaac . . .

Wilson, George W..

White, 1'anforth...

Wetllerl.ee, 0. II...,

TRlder, Mai-hall P.

Wells, Charles A..,.

W.H d,C. P..... ....

Wadsworth, Jesse. .

V, !,(.'.,... ..

>,-S. II..... .

Wright, Cl,arle,,W. .

Wilder, Marshall P..

Willson, l-'raneis 1.. .

;Wilson, Arehelans . .

''

White,, ;u l,, \V ln . <'. .

;W K John.../. .'

Where from.

. . . . Keene,

. . . . Uo.\l)iiry, .

Walpole,..

(iilsum, . . .

. . . .Swan/.y, . . .

. . . . Rindge, . . .

. . . . Kei-ne. ..: . .

. . . . Kindle, '. . i

. . . . Roxbnry,..

H:\tc. Husinos.s. Present Residence.

. 1838, .. Provisions, I'.oston.

. Is:; 1
,

. . Piano l-'urte Maker,
"

....Rindge,...
, . . . Snrry. . . . ...

. . . Stoddard, . ;

Jr. Kindle, . . .'.

. . . Keene, '. . .-.

. . ..Nelson, . . . .

. ... Stoddard, . .

.1819,.. Maehini.-t, Newton.

1-11,. .Truckman, lioston.

..1826,. .Com mission Merchant, . . l>m

. ]sll,..Pres. L. P. M. F. 1. Co...Boston.

. 1847, ..Clerk, Hoxlniry.

. ist'J, . . Kiiting House, Jjost<>n.

..1838,. .Merchant "

..IS 11), ..Inn Keeper,
"

.1 S-l ',),.. Clerk,
"

. .IS'JC,,.. Merchant,
"

. ISIt!, .. Hairdresser,
"

. 1 S"> 1 ... Lawyer,
"

. Is 10, .Clergyman Stoneliain.

..Js:
1

,,"), . .'Mahogany, Boston.

. 1 s .7. . . Physician, \Valthani.

..J -
1'J. . ...Cal.iii'-t Manufacturer, . . l.'harle.- town.

..:!- !|;. ... l-'uneral Undertaker, .... "

PULLIYAN O.

Albee, Snmni r:>,':,v. ,;. '. Longdon,,... ...1849,. .Student at Law, Do.- ton.

Ai'kcn, James B..;/;U.. Newport,. .',.,. ..i841,..Grpcer,....
"

A'"] ic'nv;J.os i.h \V;,. I'.-..'- ,<;, ,

:;,
mu nt,-.. .

:

..'.;. 1-^1,. .Merchant "

.V'V ';, -:.T
;
":r,-.v'

:

..;
''",':'-: 'uVi.' .,.

'. .,1 -I -. ,'
I-an,-nil

;

'l lull Market.... "

I:'-, !,;
''

?ter.:../.'.Sprin;;fi l^.". ..!-. 1835, ...JMerchant,
"

.-iiiienn . . . .'.'.
Ci i nil -If; . ... . . .... .-!---,. .-Merchant; "

Lowinan. <'; p. ......; .sj.ringliVi'il,-'. .... ls;i,'( ,-; .Qrooer,
"

liingh.ii n, Osmer Ji Claremont, 1846,.. Merchant,
"

I loot h, George Lemi.-ter, is !_>,. .(lllieer Sutl'olk Co. Jail.. .

J'.atl.-r. Peter. .. Merchant,
"

;(;, ment, Cyrus, . .'..,... .-Claremont 1840,.. Clothing,

,0ei c.i tp' ;
:

.

.;. ...;./ ..'.:..
.

.<
Ma remon t

,
.... .'ls.ll,.'. .Trader,.

"

(
-

i -',";'. . I'hai-i-eMnwn ] S IC, .. Wat ch Maker "

.1 -1 T. :...''. .Clia-rlestown, .... 1 8:J8, . .Merchant,

, .' ... Chiirh'-.-town 1 s l.'i, . . I irng^ist
"

'

..\Villiain C;i'a'r.li*'
:
'ti,\\ n l.sl'/J, : . Uook.sellcr I!"-

-t 'j/hen II. Clareinont,' .. ,:... . ls'27, . .Piano rorte Maker Boston.

( .

,'
Cahdi. . . ., Corni

,.';'-.:>,. ............ Merchant "

;tli'a.V; I).' F. ..';'.,...'... ..Clan
;

. . 1

-

l:i, . . Clothing,
"

:
'

;' ";. ',.,.,.;.... N'ewport,.....<;.1835,. .Inn Holder Chai

1

' '

'..."...-.. N' w[-'
' ri ..'. ......I - IT, ..!!'' !'
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N.'imcs!--'. W'IIT > fi-i, TII.
.

l>;itiv lUi-in.'.v". Present:

!. I'- I* Charlrsto\vii, . . . . l.x'iO, . . P.ook Keeper Huston.

Onie. William. . . l,ynd!>oro' ',;. . I vji;, . . Kr.-torat-ir "

-.' H'^ini.- Croydon,...
1

.' .i'... l
v
'.5, . .Clergyman, So. Air

Pienv, ,]'. W '.. ... . . .(.'liurl-

1'oland. Horace .:...... l.ai

Richards. Aldathair!.'. .XcwtHirt;-. .

i, Trunian . .- ..... i

ti.^rr},. }.y.......

Rice, J. seph 1KV..
:

. ....(

Saiti i . l\.<".'. ..
.-..-. Claremo

S i
'. : Qj'C !.'

-. .-'.;: S(irhi^li

S ,' : i, N"ath'iW '

:

'

;

;

.Vi'\V]inrt,
.

ii .... .Machinist Lowell.

'. IS',0. . .('ari^ntcr, Morton.

.is'jll,. . liutchcr, iH'dham.

. 1^ !T. . . 1'hyMrian, Woburn.

.!> in, :\ Provisions, AV. Ciuiibridgc.

.1840, .'.'.'< lanlcnin^
"

.]:'.'-... .(.'iiliforiiiii I'assrn^rr ',

. 1
s --, . . <'arf>eiittT, .

ri825,..T&ilor,.... Maiden.

. }--':', . . 1'1'iysician, Boston.

Clintonvillc.

: r ai.d I'rodut'e, .... "

er,'. . . ............ t'auibridgc.

: lealer

Sheriff,

...:.... l.:M'.

....... Boston.

.. ..... I 'ha

Ni port.;'..'....'. \\ <
i ..i- 1 !u Y'T,

'l^'l'l. . . Thll l\rc|-<T, ........... l!o>ton.

.' 1- In'. . . M.'ivhaiit, ............. (%! :i.

.;.-'..-. e- >!anufacturcr ...... Pa

. ! 53 1
.

-
'

.MaiHif'ai.-tui'cr ......
"

. i 83?,;. .Physi ;ian, .
..

. ........... raiubri<lgc.
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Names.

:, Tl

h, Alexander. . . .

,
JVB

, <:. A
1 '

:

' '......

Chamberlain, Melk'll.. .

Chaml" rlin, D. . . ... .

Carleti.ii, Samu, 1'. . . . . .

Colby, Robert L..... ..

Carter) Nathaniel W...

Clark'. S'ai'i'iiiel ('
:

. . . ... .

i 'afdv.ell, Henry L. . '. i:.

ClasevJaracs
;

M.f;:;'.v
;

C !!,-!vhvard E.-.V.

Where from.

. Fltsom,

. 1.HW,

. I In] ik in t :i, . .

.Bradford, . >'.

Northtield.. .-:

. London, . .>'. . '.

, Hopkinton, . .

. New Londii'i'i',

.Pittsfield:^ ;

Iloiikintoii,^.

.Hopkinton, '. .

.i'l^oin, .". ,

:

'.
:

Date.

.IN:; I,.

. 1 M 1 .

.1-^11,

.1838,

.1841,

. is -i:,,

:l.Mi,.

.1SII,

.

r
i86i;

.Chelsea.

. !!o,t(.n.

.Maiden.

. Boston.

a

.Cambridge,

.Bradford,.

. Franklin, ,

. 1843,

. [840,

.1835,.

.Warner, '. .

; Pembroke

Bo Inen. Present I;.>M

. In-peetor ,,rCu>tn:i;s I',,..-ton.

. Fish and Oysters Boston.

. I'iano 1'orte .Maker "

. Maohlnist, ],o\ve!I.

( Jrooer Huston.

. Attorney at Law,. .

.Tea Merehant, ....

. Furniture i >raler.. .

.-('ounseller at l.a\v,

..Alerchant,

.Stinleht, .

.Fish and Oysters, liuston.

. Lumber Dealer,
'

.Fore'n, i:. .t M'. It. it... "

..Private Tutor, Cambridge.
. Car[icnter, I lost on.

.Tutor, Cambridge.

.Clergyman, INistun.

Ma-.-. State 1'i isnii.l "nurlestown.
'

!
V.i '.! rirrnter.. IV ( 'ami

:',
I 'alllbi idu'e.

Si llor. . . HoMon.

.< 'arpenter,
"

.Soap Maker, Cambridge.
''.

i . I'M in Iiealer Cainbrid.;e.

'."T(;legr';ipiiic Kiiyineer, . . lio.-toii.

: /Lawyer, .'. . .

.Teacher V.'ai

: Farmer, Mil

.Soap Manufacturer, . . . .(.'ami

V A Vest India-' <

Is,.... . . 1 lost i.i n.

:&:

. . . ;
:

. : : .':'.
'

])arli. \. 1'. liiMdlVii'd,.

. L835,

1826,

: . Fancy s-ap Macufact'r.. Cambridge.
^,T::Vf' ('r-\v:.:v... Boston.
'

1 i

'

1 !v'e[ier, . . . ; Lynn.

...Cambridg

..Baker,.
. Hard Ware,

Caml

, .Car]ieut(T, Boston.

, .Custom House,
"

"

.Grocer,.
"

'
:

ii
:

'

. 1818,

.
;

. i'hy-ieian, . .'
Ii<iS]i. ''lielsca.

. :
( lollectbr < lbelsea<

. .I'lrrk,. . .

' Hank "

'. Merchandise,
"

... . "\\'alt!iam.

. Restorator, .
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. . Concord

. . Pembroke, ....

.Conoor 1

. llradi'ord,

. . Boscaweu

Salisbury,

."ii

.Concord,

. Franklin, ....

X.i. When

Kminoiis, Charles 1' Concord

IB,
\. A Concord

'

nan. Frank Concord

Franklin

rley Bradford,

1 M'red \llensto\vn, . . .

Brerett, 1>. K New London..

Kui'T-io:), Jonathan Ho^k'niton,. . . .

tt, Ja-jier H Hopkinton

:;, I'.. (' Vmlover,

Fivii'-h, Stewart Warner,

Farnliani, Luth'T

Farrin _:ton, Samuel P.

French, r..'iij;l:nin ....

Flanders, William K. .

Fland.'r-. S. I;

Fuller, II. li

.M

i. .!. J

nl cat', Franci^ S. . .

. ul'-- 1 1 ...

<iai;o, ( Icor^c W . ... . .

liri'i-ly, .In-.
-jili

Grw if. Hu _rh \\" ,

-, Xathaniel M .

1 '. A Xcw London, . .

. Alva Xew Lou. Ion, . .

iwootl, Xahum T. . . Xew London...

.M ilton New London, . .

1 lu! -'hin-. Ab,d Concord,

Hall, Adino I! Xorthiield,

Hi-rri'-k, .1 . . N'i-w London, . .

lluntoon, Ili-njamiu Sali-'mry

derrick, Henry llopkinton,

Hut- 'hi u-, Charlee c, moord,

. .Manly Henniker,

Hindi in -on, ll.-n nan .... Pembroke,

Hoit. I'oll.-ord

Hutching, J. K Concord,

] I ad ley. C.i i'I to.i I Ml n bar ton, . . . .

Haw.--, Mvin Il"..k-''tt

Hill, William I

1

Concord,
Iluntlc y, Herman \.-\v Loud

Billiard, Joi ipi 3 I'nt-ti.-ld

Hill. B Pittofield

Hunting. Faoch Suttoi
'

\ llopkiut'iti,

Binds, W. II. W
Hill, W. P

llu/l. 'id,

.l-:;r,,.

.1846,.

. L830,.

.1819,,

. 1845,.

1824,.

.1830,.

.1846,.

.1840,.

.1844,.

.1835,.

.1820,.

.1835,.

. I-::-..

.1851,.

Bub ': U-ncr.

.Clerk,

. l'i i.it'T

. Unikenian, W. It. U

. Merchant, . .

. ]! ut tor and '

ber

;

. Car[ient( !

. CIcriry:i.:ni

.Merchant,

.('arjienter

..Market

. Laborer

Merchant,

. lio.-ton.

I

.Maiden.

.1846,

. 1822,

,.1841,

..1833,

.1829,

.1836,

.1848,

.1844,

.1844,

.1846,

L849,

. 1819,

. 1830,

. . 1 >ry ( ioo.ls,

. . Printer,

. . Hotel Keener

. . Merchant,

. . Purser, 1 ". S. Xavy,

. .Merchant,

. . Merchant,

.Collector,

. .Mi-reliant,

.Grocer, ."

;-

ian

i

w
1 1 1

'

1 1
1 1 1 . . . .

. .( 'h-rtryman

. . Bookbinder

.Charlestown.

. Xatick.

. Boston.

. Xatick.

. Marl.'

.Stoni ham.

. L844,.. Druggist Boston.

.1818, ..Gn r char h town.

. 1-- in, . . Laborer, I!o.-tn.

. L843, . .Grocer,

r
"

.1842,..C
"

"

taller

.1846,. .Clerk

.1844... Clerk,
"

'

. 1
s

I I.
'

lilrnt

-
"



\i: iy HA M i'.- U] u ir FE8T1 v AL.

rom. /''' .''
'

': IV.i-ii.rs^.
, .. Pivsi'nt K>

! ';-

"
''

.."..:. ... .... . Saugus.
J ';'i iitcrli'iiry ;'.".';:_'?

.-l^-'J I, . . Cullfftor, Boston.

'''-''': '. . '.''.: -i'-i;lll,.^
"

:'.:;'.'-.-'^

'

::

'

.'. ','*.'.
''"

niry' '....'... M ;! lili'li.

'. /" '".. -':.">.! . ... \tt -Mii'V 1 !:i v<i hill.

;?
i .";':

'

:>i :
iv; v/. .-,. ..Borton,

'I'T'il^r.

.... I'....\lniry.

;.-. ..Boston.

:

"-; . .,. Charle

... ..Boston.

ct
'
r -

"

7v
'

D rcb ; r.

. . . . . I>:n.

. .Bw

im

. : . Don

h . . \'"

-

,:.'.

'.'.'. .Boi

. . . . I ifilliain.

.'...(

';;'! ; .Wall

;

v. . . I:
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Who iv

William. . in,...,

lord ........

l'ai_-r. George 11 ....... Sjli.~i.m-y ......

........... I'it t-tield .......

P.ittee. Enoch H ........ Uiui'nart .!!, ----

]':!(! ........ Ihuiliartiui .....

Pecker. Ko'iert K ....... Concord ........

i,
Jesse 1' ......... vrarmT.......

'

i K ........ .......

C ............ UarniT, ......
'

. (.' .......... IVini.riike .....

Pre-1 ........ ISrudt'i.rd .......

Presby, !!. W .......... Bradford ......

Date. liii-inc?-.

.ls.iO,. f -\Vliarfii:p.-r

.1831,. .Ch i! Engineer
"

ry

."\Varner

.Franklin,

ike

.Xorthlield

.Pitt -field,

. Andoyer,
. .llopkinton,

, .Che-ter,

. ( '..ncord

. X'.rt'.iiield,.. . .

\

i- .....

(Juinil.y. S. J) .......

Hand, A. \r .......

- 11... .

Powell, John J. . . .

: \ . . .

Piit--ell, John ......

. Jo.-iah .....

in. Ann.- (

'

----

a, 0. S .......... Kji.M.m, ........

M ........ ... KII-I.III, .......

. \\'illiam 31 ...... Concord .......
! A ..... llra.l!'..r'l ......

r. ..... . Pembroke ......

. .Neil Londi

: ohn .......... i fenniker ......

bholomew. . . . i:;-:iili'..i-il .....

1

. A

... .

\. \\" ......... Xcw l.'.n

r . M ........

.....

!. T ......... i .....

I ......

......... Chichi itex .....

. . . . ......

........ Andover, .....

......

.......

- !'. . . . V,":n-;i II

.1. W ...... .....

......... Co ...... pi

r, ...

. 183 ,.

, 1
s

">~>, .

.1849,.

.1848,.

.1824,.

.1849,.

.1828,.

.1853,'.

.1836,.

.1848,.

.1848,.

.1852,.

. 1838,.

.1821,.

,.1840,.

.1848,.

.1-!:.,.

.1846,.

.1843,.

,.1821,.

.1824,.

.1819,.

.1849,,

..1887,

..1821,

.1862,

.1868j

. Provision [D

it

.
i

Irooer,

.riork,

. D.H.k Keeper.

. Lynn.

. .M'Tl'llJIlt

.Sii'!"nt

.Tailor

.1 1 r< v ir

.Public IIou^c,

..Boston.

. . AV:i;

..Boston.

..Milton.

. .Hi. .\liury.

.Hotel Keeper, l'o\l.u

.Grocer Uo.-'t'.n

.dial ami AVo.id,
''

.Carpenter
"

1 'utter Boston

Maker,

. . l>ry (inn, Is

. Hat and Fur I>ealer

..Tailor

r

. . Physician

i lloii-e

.18*48,

.1844,

.1847,.

.1840,

.Flour !)i aler

"

"

"

r "

nt

"

nt

. . Hide and I.
r,

"

.........



Pivsi'nt ItosiJoiire

Boston.

.MarsMeld,

'

'' : ^

^^8^^jj^^^^i^^^^i^^^^^y^fy^^^il^i^^^^,-^-
'^^,A\,\\f\c--':

'

;

r'tt ;

:.;-;.'^.
'? ^;r">/ %>'!'' (m||ii||f^^

J^l^gll^E^^^^^
v\?^^:

7 \X'
:

:

;^^''^:fe'
;
-'

i;

?'
:

''~':"':,irS':.^^^
:
"i 'T^S<^'V^ r'.'-fl/f :

^?- :^ ;:|v?^. ?^

:

/'r ';:. :;
'"

: '-
:

"'-' I?*'":!:V :

"

- --ji-
s>->i '.''./-"; - -; '; '

'

-
V:*TJ?,';<--.:---

< ;;-. -?--'

. . . .Milt'.n.

.. ];, ston.

. .l\i

..Borton.

MUton.

Bo ton.

,...Bi

:-;.
. Cambri I

1 harleatoirn

.'""'
;

..:.'". CW

. . . . llri

:
. . . . Iln.-t'iii.

.... Lynn.
:

"; . . . I;



S T R A F F R I> COUNTY.

N'a:' Where from. I'ate.

;

i Dover, 1 S 37, .

Dow. Nathan T 1 lover, 1 s :>'.'.

Dun; in. M. W. F New Durham,. . . L836,

Dudley, Kbenc/.er Great Fall- 1863,

Drew, S. Watson Milton,, 1843,

Emerson, John W Durham, 1M:>,

Kmer-on. J. H Dover, lv',3,

Fro-t, Lar/.illai Ellin i;hani, 1--7,

Kvcrett i.i Stratford, L863,

Folsom, J. 13 Dover

Gil ma n, < IrianJo New Durham, . . . 1MO,

Goodwin, K. H WaketieM 1832,

Gardner, David W. . New Hampton... 1820,

Homer, George O-.-ipee, 1- 1.5,

Ilan-on, John L Dover, 1 s In,

Hanson, J, L Durham, 1 s t '_',

Ham, V,. Franklin... . ..Dover, 183'J,

Hanson, Elijah A Dover,

Hart, Nathaniel Milton,.. 1-37,

Ham, Richard S Dover, 1MM 1

,,

H a n -on, George F Milton Mills, . . . 1 ^
I ''>.

Hanson, Anthony Dover, 1-33,

Hall, William D.. .... .Dover,

n, Joseph Dover,

Hill, Caleb Meredith, 1819,

Hilton, John Lee, ISl'J,

Hilton, T. J ..Lee, ......

Hill, Nathaniel E Dover, . .

Jenks, Thouia- L Dover,'. .

:

.

Laighton, Thomas SonnTs'w>rth,

Ladd. John > Lee, . '. . .

J Farmington, . . .

W Bliddleton......

Mesenre, Isaac !' liarrington,. . . .

Mellen, Q. W. V Dorer,

Mathe-. ('naiie- L Durham

March, Jniia-- 0. Rochester

Moultoii, lienj.imin P. . . ]>ovi r

Mat! R Durham,".'

Mathi-. W. J Durham,' . .

kthaniel Milton

Iio'-ln rtei

-ill Somi-r<\vorth, . .

Dover,

Dovi-r

I'aul Dover

Ko<-hi-ter,

i W Milton.

Nol.l". John .Dover

Milton

Pierce,!. \V DOTBT,

n

.1817,

.1846,

. 1> 1'J, .

.1838,.

. 1835,

.1844,,

. I860

.184 -. .

. L83 L.

. 1>3T, .

. L837, .

. L843,

.1846, .

.1817,

. L821,

. 1842,.

.1-11',

T.usiiicss. Present I'o

.TraJer, .............. IJo.-ton.

. Lawyer, ............... "

.4 'arjienter, ............. "

. IMaekMiiith, .......... "

. Physician, ........... Woburn.

. Attorney at Law, ....... Ijo.-Um.

.<'loth Store ............

. Minister ........ ....... Coiicor,].

.Trh'.:ra]ih
i

iterator, . ...Boston.

Merchant, .............

.Inn Holder, ............ Charlestown.

. Horse Shoer, ........... Boston.

.Trader, ............... Milton.

.Booti and Bhoea, ....... Boston.

.Merchant, ............. .Somerville.

. Inn Keeper, ............ liuiton.

.Hard Ware, ............

Tanner, ............... Salem.

.Carpenter, . . ........... Lofton.

. Shoe Manufacturer ...... Lynn.

.Wine Dealer,. . . ....... LV<ton.

. Carpenter, .............
"

.1'rVht Mas. B. ,t P. 11. 11. Canton.

Gentleman, ............. Cambridge.
.Trader................. Dorchester.

. Trader, ................ Lynn.
. Express, ... ...... ......

.Dry Goods,. ... ......... ChtulestOTvn.

. Apothecary, ............ ]!oston.

. Engineer, . ............ "

. Counsellor .............. <

'ambridgc.

.Piano*Forte Manulact'j,. L^.^ton.

"

. Sup't Almshon<<', ....... Lo.xl.ury.

.Chemist .............. Boston.

. d'rain Dealer ........... 1 to.\burv.

. .Merchant .............. Lo.-ton.

.Courier < I flic i.. ............

Index ........... .... . lloxbury.

.Livery and Fanner ......

.Machinist .............. i Starlettowo.

omiasioii Mi-rchant, . . Boston.

..Furniture Dealer ....... Somerville.

.Custom House .......... Boston.

. Grocer................. Boxboiy.
< 'arpenter ...............

hani .............. F. :

Ederehanl ...........

-tud-iit at Law ........

.Clerk .................

.Grocer ................



OJg NEW HAMPSHIRE FESTIVAL.

Name?. Whore from. -Hate. business. Present RcsiileiKe.

Pinkham, 11. II Durham, ls'2-l,. .Teamster, Bo<t<>ii.

Perry, John. . .. IJarrington, ...... !>:', 'J, . .Stock Broker, Don-he tcr.

Pinkham, T. J Durham,.... .... .ls'21',. . .Trader,. Lynn.

Palmer, J. 15. . . . Dover,. . .
:
... .'. . . 18415, . .Dry <!oo<ls Boston.

Pa--.-. Wm. H. .. ..... . . Rochester, . .

t
. ;. . i>l'., . .Physician,

"

Pa-e. John T,. . . ..... .Lee, . . . . v .

; , ......1851,. .Physieian, Rurlingt'n, Iowa

'.Palmer, I'.." ly. ^ . ... .... Dover, .. '.'..,. ... 1836, .-Clerk, Boston.

.Roberts, John (!,.. Somerswor.th, . . . . IslO, . . Bookbimler, "

Riciiartlron.; Josi ph... . . . Durham, >.. ]s'J [. . .Bank, "

.1885^.. Builder,..
"

.]>!'.,. .Lawyer,.. Dracut.

'] ^-1^, . .Clerk, . . Boston.

>.....v: . . Stock. Broker, CharlestoTTU.

^." (
>. . . La-vyer,. Boston.

>-'.i. . . Fartaer Xeivton.

chant Tailor, Charlestown.

Jc'r, .
.,

Dover.

.'ro\ ision Dealer, Boston.

Worker,.

Merchant,
"

.t Cambridge.

V; T.i ',
' '

'

.-.:'.; ; '.:

-

.v , '/' c! -ti-r.^. .,...,. ..
|

....... . . .
...I'r.y..< mods,- :.,. . lioston.

Tomian,'J,.i; .^.i-:.:^:;:'..l:....
;
:.e'-! r,

;

;,'.,;"..,-}l_-.:.', .:,... 'I'tlie;, ;.,-,
"

\'ani" v, S. If . . '.". ....;.. Dover .^. .1823, ..Carpenter, Koxbury.
-

. V.\ni, v, S. ". . Uoeliester, 18-12,. .No busini'ss ( 'li:-.rlc-toKii

\'\ruey, John U,. . '. .... Dover, ,1
s

"

1

-, . Knu'ineer Ilia

;

'-
- -

\'.

'

; Iron, II ratio. ( r .
.^

. Barringtpn .1834,. .House and Sign Painter,. Boston.

;
.; .UV.'

"

;"

^

.

;

;

.
':.': V; ';". . >trafl .rd,. ,

. .'., ,1823,. ..Tailor...... Mabb n.

'5v;'f VVvii
<\i ,..\..

*.''
'_'";..

I

|ovef,,. . . . . .,....;".. ;-. : .Marble Worker, Boston.

v'- -."'. V. . ..'.:, ..^
'.

;/.

'

-

, ,-...;

.

~
r-/rt: 1 -:'..'.,. :S. a

;

( Stnu.' and Marble,.
"

.:,:: r/,:'
A, . ntworth, S

;

-

.\ . .:
.,.

. .,. MJ't- n, ;,..!!> 1 1 ,..< 'u.-t. m I !..u.-e,
"

,^^.\V.;-"n...lb'i,ry. .."..;.
:": ,! L :,'.:. _:.

:

:,. ...'.. 1 -::.',... 1 ['. ii^r Xatirk.

JKS-'.V"liii-c, C, (r
,_.'

-. I .iV'Vrr, ;..'...,.. .... .1-1(1, . .

S!ioe| l)eal.-r, Boston.

^t'._; Wmk'ley; Jere
:

(
I.:

D;^T*...^..,,
. ....... 1 Mil, . . liookseller, . . ,.

"

'>,
':

0- A\ ,iio|-"ii. JaiK' ; It."
..'.;.,

v
iV.

:
.i: ;/. . ... . 1

S .V>, . . Mechanic,,. . . . Ij.-uell.

;

.;/,. \\ .:.'; .l"':ii;.i ..-'.-.'... M . !

;n...v..,; ...... .1^'JI, .. Mechanic, I!o..to;i.

,-18fi 1. . . i' ' -A li-ht, CLarlcstown.



r E 1, K N A 1' COl N T Y.

York, J Durham, ..

I II Lei-

(J

]><'. MM. !'.-.-

r in l'r<i\ i-iui.-, , ..Bot

.1812,.. I'hy.-ieian,

S

li-U, . . rhy.-iciau, Boot Q.

MY.



00A N E W II A M P S H I II E F E S T I V A L .
i .V \J .

Names. Where from. Pate. Business. Present Residence.

Fairbank.-, Le\ i Center Harbor,-. . 1MIJ, - . Pro\ i.-ion Dealer Bo.-ton.

Fill. -Id, 1 1. I' (iilmanton, . ... Clerk,
"

(iale, Nathaniel,. (iilmanton, . .../. 1823,. .Clerk Chelsea.

Crccley, A. (! Gil man ton., .;..-..
1 S-U'., . J'roduce, Huston.

,(iilc, .John C (.iilmanton, .:.... IS 10, . .Trader,
"

:.<iale, Lueian, . ..'. .'. ... . .Meredith, ..,;.'....
. . 1 s !">, . . Attorney at Law,

"

. (iale, George l'.
:
,. .'....'.

. .Sandbornton',;.. . . Is'J'J, . .Lumber Dealer, Cambridge.
'

,....Gilmanton v :....!-> Id,. AdiieerMass. State Prison.Chai-h-town.

. . . . (iilford,
.;.,

.
'.;".,.

. . . 1>:17, . ..(Irani to Dealer, Huston.

.-. ..Alton,.. ...v... ,.1S18,;. Hotel Keeper,
"

> ...Gilmantonj;i.....l828,..Fre't Ag't. Lowell 11. 11. "

.... .Sandbornton,.. . . Is 17, . . Attorney at Law,
"

!

...\.Guilford
:

;x.\/....lS44,;,.. Teamster,
"

!'; V . . : . . .;.... .(iiliuantoii, . . ..
:

. . Is |'J, '-.-. Merchant, Charles town.

. Blbridgi ('..... . .Meredith, .;.... ..1847,. .Cabinet. Maker,
"

,.. ..Isl7,.. .Furniture Dealer, (!o.-ton.

. ....1843,. .Coin. Merchant,
"

:.,..
. l'

:

;J.!.~lafr Huilder,
"

'hy^ieiiin,. . . . . Watcrtown.

MiJiiiui.-, lainaiea I'hiin.

lme Manufacturer, Dan\>r.-.

tiiren Worker, V-\ on.

\ accb'- \\'orker,
"

.Stucco Worker "

.Frame Maker, Cambridge.

.Shoe Manufacturer, Doston.

.Clerk,..
"

,E.tpres? Man,
"

rleyj' Williaiu .-; . : :.( ill ford, . . . . .
:,..

-. 1 S 3-,'. .-".-.. .-. -.. Cambridge.

ri.-'"ii;''C. (i . : .'.'-.":-;-. :-. Sandbornton, .>.:
... 1

-
I"

1

'-,'. . llnildcr and I'linnlier, . . . lioston .

riaon, Nathaniel P. .Sandbornton, . . . . (iardener, Soin-i \ ilh-.

oun, A. I!. ........ . . New Hampton, .. 1> !.">, . .Sel 1 Teacher, Cambridge.

[in C. : . ,..':,New Hamilton. .1819,.. 1'anncr, Soinerville.

..... .1MO.. .Clothin.u', lio.-tnn.

11, . .Is.VJ,. .Stucco \\'orker "

in,
-i

: ,,('-;. ....':.. ...Meredith.. .... . . .Is |(I, . J'oil'ec Manufacturer Charlestown.

i ton,' A. . :-'.:;vW .?:-:'..:
'

'

:,' T.' Harbor,. .1851,,. .Inn Holder BofltOO.

risori, J. ~
. ..';.'...-. ^lu'idli .rnt m, . ...-.lh'4."),. . Pro^ isions Canil.ridire.

Ion... N'e\v
; '

Hamilton, ..-. Is HI, .. Lawyer; I'"

'/.-. ;. . .Mcr^fjfr,;..>. ..:. ,.1833,..Clerk,iv.

i-h- Kufii
.,".[;.

/ . . '. ..(iilniimH-n.": . ., Is!! I,.. Clerk .'..,.."
"

...... (iilmantii'
.";.'..

. ....1S35, . .] i'rv Goods, M". Cambridge

ms, Matthew. :'..':. Sand '

:

'. v,'.lS41,.. \Vatch Maker, Boston.

r, .) , ,i .' . . . . . .Sandb rnton, .'. v."18'2.
1

>,..Truckma]
"

. .i.'.i. . .Merchant Lov.ell.
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KK\V HAMPSHIRE, FESTIVAL.

CARROLL COUNTY.

Whore from. -.:,<' ii.ite. HUH- Preent Residence.

. Conwa y. ...,:.-:.;..; I-' I!!, . .Lawyer, Boston.

.('oliway, .>-. ?,,-. 1 V B!, ' 'oimni.-sion .Merchant, . .

"

.Tainw-orthv.vv ';.;: ! 84 1, . .Farmer,. Jamaica Plain.

, . Burton,?, .i.-.-.-ii'..!:.;;;.,.;.]
83 G, .

:
. Merchant,

"

. J Issipcc, .
;
.v...i-. .;. .-'1^17,

:

'. .-'<iX'iitleiiian,- .,, . ,B( BtOtt.

vfi :'....: . ,:!> . Provisions,

..Stnvr Muki/r,

Con. B;,A W, K. R..

Dealer,. Lynn.
i -'..I i.; Cambridge.

:".-. .... ..Boston.

.:";-;'..-. ....5 ;,..>...-, Charlestown.

..!
i )] BI l'hilli]is School, . Boston.

lot trance Agent, Beading.

I'anin r. Newton.

\Viii".\ I iralcr, Boston.

TM ;

...;.%,. .-.-... Marli!<

-I
:

. o ,

,\:: -.. Boston.

I r< man St. Sweeper?, . .
"

MM-', ant,. "

l!"ti'l Keeper, "\V. Cambridge.
1

p'lii rtictgr,.. Lynn.

]:

l!ra ;
i

!:

I:!.,. . I'MI\ isi.iii Iicaler,

42,,,^W. LQ 1-

18,.^ I. Goods

}l'i,.;,.;

;

I5iiok,Kc.cpor

1 I.-. iShoc.and l.i-atlnT.



.' A R R L L COUNTY.

X.imiM. Wlien* from. D it,-.

dim-, Xahum X Moultonboro', . ,

Granville, ".II I L841,.

(Hidden, I). \V Ksiin-ham, 1828,.

Hill, Thomas Conway 1846,.

lloit, Joseph Sandwich,

, A

Jlr.il^c. Thollla? S

p. l.i'H'U/o

. John 1)

ii >>;, A. C,

-. Arthur

]! nil. Hiram

in,

. llriioklield,

a,

. Conway,

.Sandwich,

. l-'n r.li.m

.Wakeficld,

.Tamworth

. Tuftei.i'

]Iu.'._-ins. X Wolfboro', ....

Ilod.-don, W Freedom

Lyl'ord, Th'.mas ]!rookfn-ld,. . . .

Little, Albert

L iverin^'. \Vm. 1> .

Libby, Francis. . .

Lrinir, AHVerl JJrookfield,

Martin, Knoeh AVolt'boru', . . . .

Mallard, I'harles Tui'tonboro', . . . .

Martin, J i Ti-miah AVolt'boro,'

Ma -IP n, J. L Sandwich,

Merrill, 11. E Conway
. Xathan MoultenbuiM'. . .

Mallard, David T Tultonbi.ro',. .,

Moulton, John - Oenl r !!.

Morrison, B. L Sandwich,

Mai till. (

toorge I! AVoli'l.ro'

!Xudd, Jo.M-ph H AVi'lt'boro',

Nodd, J. P Wolfboro1

.Parker, .M. S Wolfboro1

John Tamnoith, ...

J'hill.. - C Tainw.prtli.

Peavy, lla/'-n Tut'tonb. .1 ..',...

aael II \Vnirb.. i-.,'

, D. <; Tiit'toubi,,

J. i: II-MI

SkhiH'T, A I , ah ... \Vakefiehl,

7. c Con-way

Ski m. IT, Xoah K" \Vakr t'n Id

I l-sipce

i k S i

>--ip.
-

Monltonl

.Molllti.llbolM',. .

San' \ Konltonbi

.
i:. D

B. i:
' '-

if

L848,.

1843,.

1843,,

1843,.

1839,.

1841,.

L849,.

r.u-ii

Vender Sawyer
(irucer

(.'arpenter,

Clerk,

I ila-s Pai-ivi r

Pro\ i-ion I eal( r. . . .

Painter and ;

.Clerk Snilblk Bank.

1846,.

.1827,

,1831,.

.1833,

.1839,

.1841,

.1840,

.1815,

1829,

.1823,

.1839,

1850,

.I-',:;,

.1825,

.1847,

.1850,

. Portrait Pa:

. Hotel Assistant

r

. I'ustom House,

.Clerk,

.(.'arpenter,

. Dry < \ 1-

.Grocer,

. Cartman,

. Hotel Keeper,

.Carpenter,

. Kroker,
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